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ATTITUDES OF SMALLSCALf, FISHERY
TOWARD THE FISHING RIGHTS SYSTEM:

A CASE STUDY ON FISHERY HOUSEHOLDS IN
CHANTABURI PROVINCE

por.hururnb&on g.ungu,'
Kunqwan Jun!arashote
San-qtian Aui imanekul l

Mithee Ka-e*nein 7phaft areeya Suanrattanachai I

. The- study on anitua", or.rnutt-."j"bi[I|i$ toward the_ fishing righls system : A casesrud) on fishen households in Chanraburi province ro c_lariry rhe socio_eionoriric conj;iiiis.to stud).the anilude of small-scale fisheries roward the fishirie righG sv.i;;;; i;;;,"._,".a direcrion for implemenling ihe fishins righrs syslern i" tt iirrUr'.i 
-i,ii"inl"l -Oi"o 

*u,cottecred from i00 smal-sca-le fisherv h;u$hotd; i; ih.-Luiiiiltr-u biiL'iii'Jic"tanr.uulProvince rhrough^direcf,interview andusing an inter"ie* scfilirti:ldita i-n"-ivil. ili,e oon"
E, ustng trss/rL . -l.ne resu s ot lhe srudy showed thar lhe maiority bf interviewedrrshermen were mate. Ihe majoriry ofthem_do c'aprure fishing using outlUoiia iro*.i"a Uourr.lne rsnrng gear matnty emptoyed. were gill nets and encircling gi[l net. The fishinf groundiuseo $ere ln tne Ktvers/Canats and/or in coaslal areas less rharitoOO meters fiorn ihe snore.The income -of rhe fishermen *as rather tot -{ th;;"f"riri;i ;;-rili"il,it . frr.reception offishery information by fishermen. from fishery officeis. was very low.

The results ofthe studv on the aflitudes ofsnall-scale fishery toward the fishingrighrs syslem.were diffe.enr whhin the targer arca dep;;ding;;-ii,;-io;;;i-"ia-"-"onoln,.
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":lqll9en.. level of(P < 0.05). r€spectively. The anitudes oTsmill_scale fiihermen towarotne trshrnF lghrs sysrem. were also differenr^bJ. D/pe of fishing gear tnon_cairiiiie nskrvhouseholds and households usins one croup of frshing gearl at a leiel of\,gh;Uffi;fi; iF< 0.0 t).
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CTIAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

l.l Backgrourd

Marine fishery in Thailand has been the core of Thai fishery industry for many
decades. It contlibutes a sufficient supply of high quality protein for the country, or€ates
employment, encoutages linkage industies, creates gtoss dom€stic product and more
foreign exchange eamings. The fisheriss r€sources ofThai waten are heavily exploited by a
huge numb€! oflishermen who employ sevcral types offishing gear and fishing boals. This
r€sults in a depletion problem of fishery rcsouces in Thai waters. The lrgc-scale
commercial fishing fleets have to opera& in neighbouring corDty's wate$ tcgally and
illegally. In practice, most Thai fishing vessels do their fishing in other waters under fishing
agreements and some ofthem, utd€r joint venhrre fishery progranmes.

However, there are a large numbcr of commercial fishiry boats still remaining in
Thai wateN and compete with each other in exploiting th€ very limited fisheries resources.
The small-scale fishennen who do their fisbing in the coastal arcas have zuffercd badly
from the shong effects of the commercial fishermen, Many aawlers anal push n€tters
operate within 3 km ftom shore although this area is prohibited to thcm. Thw, th€ coastal
fisheries resources which are the resoutc,ss for small-scalc fishermen are inadequate for
their livelihoods. Thsr€fore, coDJlicts among several groups of fisherm€n arc incrcasing
daily and ifthis problem is not solved in a short time ihe small-saale figheries wilt collapse.

The Department of Fisheries @OF) has rcaliz€d these problems and has tded in
several ways to solve them tbrough many fislrry managsnent m€asures. Thc rnajor
measues that have been practiced by DOF for some decades, arc 8ca and seasonsl
closures, gear restriction, mesh size limit sod limited entry. Although thes€ mea$res have
been implem€nted for mor€ than two decades, the frshcries resource! hrve bc€n unable to
recover to a satisfactory level for the several reasons that Kunguan (1995) has described as
follows:

l ) The mrmbcr of staff and patol boats for law enforcrment is limited
compared with the coastal tength of 2,614 km and the huge number of
fishing boats that operate various types of fiRhing gear,

The collaboration by fishennen is liurited. As fisheries resowces ale treated
as common property, they do not bclong to anyone. Hence, the fishermen
ala not willing to give collabo.ation to th€ DOF for their fishery
management proglamme. Thay just want to catch as much as possible each
day because they believe {nt if thcy follow thc fislr€ry maoagoment
programne they will be the losers. The fishery mao8gemont prgglanme of
the DOF is always faced with difficulties in impl€medltion.
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3) The law enforcement cost is very high. The construction and operation cost
of patol boats is considerable, the DOF provides quite a big budget for thern
each year but it is still inadequate. Furthermore, it is doubful whether the
benefit from the recovery of fisheries resources can meet the cost of la\x
enforcement.

4) Th€ DOF is not the only agency implementing fishery management
progizunmes. There are other Deparhnenfs, for instance, the Departrcnt of
Police, the Royal Forestry Department, the Departrnent of Harbours, etc.,
concemed with the programme. Thus, it is very hard for the DOF to
implemellt any measures efficiently.

However, the DOF has made a determined attgmpt to solve the fishery resources
depletion and the low income of small-scale fishermen problems in order to maintain
sustainable development of marine fishery in the country. The DOF is now improving the
policy on fishery management fiom a top-dovn to a bottom-up policy. In the past, the
fishery management progranrme was solely initiated and implemented by DOF. The
fishermen who are the usors of these rcsources never had a chanc.e to padiaipate in the
process ofthe development ofa fishery management plogramma. Thereforc, under ihe new
policy, the DOF will establish a new order of marine fishery and the fishermen can
padicipate in fishery manag€ment prograrnme establishm€nt. In the new fishery
maragement concept, the fishing rights system aod coomunity-based fishery management
are applied for the management of small-scale fisheries.

The commulity-based fishery management system appea$ to offer great
oppornmity for small-scale fishemen to alleviate the problems of severe depletion of
coastal fisheries resources and the $owing conflicts amolg difierent groups offish€rrnen in
the country. In this system, the small-scale fishermen who have least in the fishery sector
will be ganted fishing rights by the DOF in a certain fishing ground. Ideally, the fishing
grounds along the coastal area will be granted to the small-scale fishermen, they will have
exclusive rights to utilize the fishery resources in their fishing grcuDds. In parallel, the
fishermen have rcsponsibility in conserving and managing the fishery in theh territory.
Thus, the coastal fisheries resources are not collrnon property resources anymore, they will
belong to the small-scale fisheqnen institution and only the members ofthe institution have
the right to fish. Then, fishing in coastal areas is not open access as it was in the past.
Theoretically, the resources that belong to the usem will be used wisely by the owners that
should results in the recovery of coastal fisheries resources within a short time. Therefore,
the sustainable development ofsmall-scale fishery is possible.

However, it should kept in mind that the development of co-management and
community-based fishery management is very hard for the DOF to achieve and the results
may only come after the next 5 or 10 years from the initial stage. Thc new concept of
fishery maDagement requircs data and information, not only biological da14 but also
economic and social data and infomation. Th9 data and infomEtion of the fishermen who
arc concemed with the programme are the most important, especially data on the socio-



economic conditions and their attitudes toward the fishing rights and comrnunity-based
fishery managemenl sysiems. The success, or failure, of the prcglarnmc depends on the
attitudes and acceptances of fishfinen of the new management prcgramrne. As the fishing
rights system is the main coft€pt of tho now fishsry maDagement programme, it is very
importaot for the DOF to know the attitudes of small-scale fishermen and their
understa[ding of the fishiry dghts syslem. The dara obtain€d can assist the planlcrs of the
DOF to make very eflective plals and the officers can implement those plans with the
assulance of success.

Bogadus (1925) gave a single, fairly nanow definition of an attitude, as
exemplified by the work on social distance.

Cordon W. Allpon (1935) an eminent social psychologist, provided ar early and
comprehensive definition of attitude as " An attitude is a mental a|rd neural state of
readiness, oryanized through experience, exerting a dir€ctive or dynamic influence upon the
individual's response to all objects and situations with which it is related.

The concept of attitudb is probably the most distinctive and indispensablo concept in
cont€mponry American social psychology. No othcr ierm appoars mors ftequendy in
expedmental and theoretical lite.ature. Its popularity is not difficult to explain. It has come
into favor, first of all, b€cause it is not the property of any one psychological school of
thought, and therefole serves admirably the pulposes of eclectic writers. The term likewise
is elastic enough to apply either to the dispositions of single, isolated individuals or to
broad pattems ofculture. Psychologists and sociologists thercfore find in it a meeting point
for discussion and research. This usefirl, one might almost say p€aceful, conc€pt has beell
so widely adopted that it has viftually established itself as the keystorc in the edifice of
American social psychology.

Katz (1960) defines attihrde as the predisposition ofthc individual to evaluate some
object or aspect of his world in a favorable or unfavorable manner. Attitudes include both
the affective component, or feeling corc of liking or disliking and the Cognition, or beliel
elements which describe the object of the attitude, its chancteristics and its relatio$ to
other objects.

Triandis (1971) defined attitude as "An attitude is an idea charged with emotioo
which prcdisposes a class of actiols to a particular class of social sihration. This definition
suggests that attitudes have three components: a) Cognitive componelt, b) Afective
component, and c) Behavioral component.

The Componenls of lhe Attll .udes

Consider aJry psychological attitude. What exactly is involvcd when a person
experiences that attitude toward its object? Generally, there are tbrce attitudiml
aomponents; by way of a handy mnemonic (memory aid), these have been temed the A-B-
Cs of the attitudes. For convenience, we can examioe thc compooents of ar attitude towad
some visible and importrant individual in a person's life. Just about everyone has had, a



supervisor of some sort, whether that supervisor was in the role of boss, teacher, or
guardian. As our hypothetical pe$on refle.cts on such a sup€rvisor, what is going through
her or his head?

A : The Af€ctive Component

One ofthe things we exgrrience when we think ofa frgure like a boss is an affective
component, or emotiona.l, reaction. Typically, we feel a ccrtain way whcn we consider the
figure. If that figru€ were to walk into the room, what would oo€'s gut reaction be? Would
there be a sense that he or she was likable, or would the figure engender a feeling of
dislike? Is the persol's acr€nt pleasant? What sort of emotive reaction is theF to the color
ofhis or her skin or style of clothes? As the reader cas imagine, there is a wide vadety or
range ofpossible feelings ofthis sort. Our language is replete with labels for such affective
component rcactions, In short, the affective component is essentially the evaluative element
in an attitude, on the basis of which the attitude holder judges the object to be good or bad.

B: The Behavioral Component

Anotlpr thing likely to €nter into one's awareness as the boss comes to mind is a
consideration ofpast, present, or futurc behavior regarding him or her. Has one criticized or
pmised the boss lately? Ifpossible, would one switch jobs or supervisors to get ar?y ftom
this boss? Thus, th€ B component (behavio!) represents an intentional or action elcment in
attitudes.

C: The Cognitive Component

The term cognition covers a variety of things, but here it means 8ny bit of
information, fact, or knowledge relevant to the attitudinal obj€ct. That is, cognition tells us
about the fuoctions, implications, or consequenc€s ofthe object ofthe attitud€. Convictions
about these debatable possibilities represent cognition insofar as one believes his or her
opinions to be conect. In sum, cognitiou is basically beliefs about the attitudinal objects.

With the n€cessities that fie mentioned above, a research project on the attitude of
small-scale fishemen toward the fishing rights sysiem has been conducted by res€archers
of the Training Deparftrent, Southeast Asian Fisheries Development Center and
Department of Fishery Management , Faculty of Fisheries, Kasetsart UDiveBity with the
close collaboration ofthe ofiicials ofthe DOF both in the headou8rters and lhe study area.

Objc{tives of the Study

The objectives ofthe study are as follows:

l) To study the attitudes of small-scale fishermen toward the fishing rights
system;
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3)

To clarifu the socio-economic conditions of small-scale fishery
in Chantaburi Province;

To determine directions for implementi[g the frshing rights
Chantaburi Province.

households

1.3

system in

Scop€ ofthc Study

l) Arca Covered

The study area was limited to Laemsingha Distdct, Chantaburi Province
where the highest number ofsmall-scale fishery households in the Province are
located.

2) Targeted Population

The trrget€d population for the study are small-scale fishcrmen that are
defined as the fishermen who utiliz€ the coastal area as their fishing gound for
capture./coastal squaculture by using fishing boats of less than l0 Gross tons or
where the lenglh of boat is less than 14 meters (according to the licenses for fishitrg
boats of Thailand's Departrnent of Fisheries).

1.4 RcscrrchMcthodolosr

1.4.1 Vadables ofthe Study

Operution deJinition

A case study of fishery households on the attitudes of small-scale fishery tou/ad the
fishing rights system in Chantaburi Province, the variables in this study w€r€ classified as
follo*s:

l) Dependent Variables

In the study on the Attitude of small-scale fishelme! toward the fishing
rights system in Chantaburi Province, the study gave emphasis to the level of
attitude of small-scale fishermen toward the fishing rights system by classirying
attitude into 3 components as followsr

(a) Affective component of small-scale fishemen toward the fishing
rights ayslem;

(b) Cognitive component of small-scale fishermen toward the fishing
rights systems; and
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(c) Behavioral component of small-scale fishermen toward the frshing
rights syst€m.

Independent Variables

Small-scale fishery households in the study area are classified as follows:

(d Economic Conditions

(l) Income ftom fidrerv is the average income of fishery
households fiom capture fisheries and coastal aquaculture is
explained in range, In the case of capture fisheries, the income was
further classified as &om fishing during the fishing season (the olf

' monsoon season) and during the monsoon season. For coastal
aquaculfi.ue, monthly income in general is defioed. Also, this inctme
will be shown where income iom fishing is the whole income
soluce or a major souce of income, or a minor source of income of
fishery households.

@ Expenditue is the expenditure of fishery households when
compared with income whether the fishermen have income more
than, or equal to, or less than expenditure.

(3) Fisherv's debt are the loans that fishemen had and sources of
the loans.

fb) Social CondiLions

(l) $91 is the sex of the intorviewed small-scale fishermen of
the target fishery households that were nale or female.

(2) dgg is the average age, minimum and maxiurum age of the
intervieved small-scale fishemen ofthe tarseted fishdv hous€holds
in range of the group.

(3) $ggg is the status of the interviewe.d small-scale fishermen
of the taryet fishery households that were head of the households or
members ofthe households as housewife, sonVdaughters, relatives or
other dep€ndents.

(4) Education is the education attraiDm€nt of the intprviewed
small-scale fishermen of the target fishery households these are
classified as never attending school, attending primary school (4
years or 6 years), attending secondary school, attending high school
or as undersradustes.



(5) Marital Status is madtal status of the interviewed small-scale
fishermen of the target fishery hous€holds that were single, maried
(living together), married (separated), divorced, widower, or widow

(6) Social Status is soaial status of the interviewed small-scale
fishermen of the target fishery households these were sub-
dishict/village head, sub-district/village committee member, village
volunteer or ordinary people.

(7) Fishins Occuoation is the occupation of the interviewed
small-spale fishermen of the target fishery households tbat were
elgaged as fishermen, who operate caph[€ fisheries or coastal
aquacultu€ or both. The details include tlpe of fishing boat
employed and t''pe of aquacultue and species cultured.

(8) Troe of Fishins Gear employed is the type of fishing gcar
employed by interviewed small-scale fishermen of the taryet fishery
households these are coastal (non-capture), using one
group offishing gear, using more than one group offishing gear. The
details of fishing gear groups are divided into eight categories e.g.
a) Gill nets and encircling gill net groups such as King mackerel drift
gill net, Crab gill rct, Shimp gill net, Mack€rel encircling gill net
and Other gill nets; b) Stationary gear goups such as Set nets, Set
bag nets, Set bag nets with wing, Scoop nel tnps, etc.; c) Push net
and Other moving gear groups such as Push net, AcetEs sooop net,
etc.; Small trawl groups such as Shrirnp trawl and Beam hawl; d)
Hook groups such as Hook and Long line; e) Collecting groups such
as Shellfish collection, Jellyfish collection, Seaweed collection,
Turtle egg collection, etc. 0 Small purse seine groups such as Thai
purse seine, Anaholy purse seine, Light luring purse seing, etc. ; and
g) Coastal aquaculture such as Fish cage aulture and Fish pen
culturc. In practic€, the fishermen may use one group of fishing gear
or morc tlnn one group of fishing gear.

(9) Fishinq erounds are the fishing grounds that the interviewed
small-scale fishemen of the target fishery households are mainly
using. Th€se comprise the fuvers/Canals, coastal areas within 3,000
meters (3 km.) ftom shore and coastal areas beyond 3,000 meters (3
km.) ftom shore.

(10) Experience in fisherv is experierce ofinterviewed small-scale
fishemen of the target fishery households that were experienced in
capture fishedes and,ior coastal aquaculture in years.



(a) Rec€ption of Fishery Information

Reception of fishery information is the reception of general fishery
infonnation and rec€ption of fishery information about the fishing
rights system by the interviewed srnall-scale fishemrcn of thc targct
fishery households. ln the case of rcceptio! of fishery information
about thc fishing rights sysiem, th€ data is eith€r rcc€ived or not
received, source of that information and lcvel of reception of
information. For reception of flshery information, the data will
include source of reception of information alld fiequency of
reception of that information.

1.4.2 Data Collection

Two types ofdata werc used in this study as follows:

1) Primary data

(a) The data and information that were collectcd by intewiewing the
leader of the fishing village such as the Head of the fishiDg village
and the govemment oflicers concem€d with the village. The data
and infomation collected wqe an overview of the village, flshery
activities, general problems of the village and problems related to
fishery.

O) The data and information that were collected by interviewing
fishermen in fishery households through a prcpared interview
schedule, A shuchre type of interview schedule was used with both
closed and open form questions, The preparcd interview schedule
was tcsM with some fishery households as a F€lest before being
used for the targeted group. The interview schedule has both closed
end and open end answers, The detailed information could be
classified into three maiB parts, as follows:

(l) Socio-€conomic and Fishery Ocrupation hformation of fishery
households e.g. Age, Sex, Sratus, Blucalional Status, Income and
Expenditure, Fisbery Credit, Type of Fishing Boat, Type of Fishing
Gear, Type of cultue and species cultured, etc.;

(2) Attitude of small-scale fishemen toward the fishing rights system
e.g. Affective component of gnall-scale fislprmeIt toward the fishing
rights syslem, Cognition of small-scale fishermen toward the fishing
rights system and Behavior of small-sca.lc fishermen towad the
fishing dghts system;



(3) Recelioo of fishery infonnation that include the reception of genenl
fisbery information and reception of fish€ry information about th€
fishing rights system.

2) Secondary data

Secondary data b the data and information thst were us€d by reviewing
previous research documents, rcports and literatu€ conc€med with the study.

1.4.3 Sampling Methods

The sample fishery households were sampled ftom the fishery households in
Laemsingba District by the clustcr random sampling neihod using Sub,districts as cluste$,
In each cluster, lhe small-scale fishery houscholds w€r€ selected by a simple random
sarnpling method.

In Laemsingha Distict, thcrc are 761 fishery househokls vrhich include small-s€alc,
large-scale and coastal aquaeultue households (Table 1.1). Only small-scale fishery
households wete targeted under the study this being around 80.7 per cent of total fisheries
households 0able 1.2)

Table 1.1 Number offishery households in Laemsingha Dishict

Sub-Distlict
Madne aapture

fisheries
households

Coastal
aquaculhrc
households

Marinc captute
cum coastal
aquaculture
houscholds

Total

Paknam
Lamsingha
Ko Pnred
Klong
Namkem
Bangkrachai
Bangsrakao
Noncchim

193

t24
5

tL2

59

0
0

0
0
0

3l

3
I

I  l8
40
E

283

127
o

230

Total 501 59 201 761

Sourc€ : 1995 Marine Fishery Census
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Table 1.2 Number of small-scale fishery households in Laemsingha District

Sub-Distict
Mariner
capture
fisheries

households

Coastal'i
aquaaulturo
householdp

Marilrc captur€
cwtr coastal
aquacultur€
households

Totat

Paknam
Lamsingha
Ko Prued
Klong
Namkem
Bangkrachai
Bangsrakao
Nongchim

t7"t

89
5

102

34

0
0

0
0
0

0
0

68
t2

26'7

89
5

170
45
38

Total 440 59 I  l5 614

Source : 1995 Marine Fishery Cersus

* Small-scale fishery households with out-board powered boats alrd In-board
powercd boats of l€ss than 10 goss tons.

'* Coastal squacultue households engaged in Fish, Shellfish, Crab and Other
culture with the exception of Shrirnp cultue.

ln total, 300 fishery households were selected as the r€pras€ltatives of the fishery
households in the study area as the sample fishery households.

The interview schedule can be divided into 2 Dart as follows:

Prrt I: Socio-economic conditions and fisheries occupation ofsrnall-scale fishery
households e.g. Age, Sex, Status, Educstional status, Income and
expenditure, Fish9ry credit, Type of fishing boat, TyF of fishing gcar,
Type of culture and species cultured, Fishing grormd and Reception of
fishery information.

PartII: Attihrde of small-scale fishermen toward the fishing dghts system e.g.
Affective component, Cognition, and Behavior of fishermen ioward the
fishing rights system.

1.4.4 Dale ofData Collection

The fteld data collection were colle{ted ftom 7 to 13 May, 1995.
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1.4.5 Data Analysis

The collected data was edited, coded into the Coding Shects and input into a
diskette then analyz€d by SPSS/PC+ (Statistical Parkage for thc Social Sciqrc€s) by using
statistics as followsr

l) Des6iptivestatistics

The collccted data on socio-economic conditions of small-scale fishery
households, fishery activities and crileria for classifying the lev€l of attittde of
fishemen towerd the fishing riShts system in the t$get fishing villsges is analyz€d
using statistics as ftequency, perc€ntage, rnean and sttndard deviation. The results
are presented using tables.

2) IDfer€ntialstatisiics

The inf€rential statistics will be used for the analysis as follows:

(a) Comparative analysis ofAttitude ofsmall-s€alc fishennen towad th€
fishiry rights system b€tweeo groups of independqt variables by
using the t-test.

(b) Amlysis of significant relationships of the Attitude of small-s€5le
fishermen towad the fishing rights system betweal groups of
indcpcndent variables by using the Chi-squarl test (11 6eolitt*"o"t
Coeftcient Value) and on the significance of thc relationships by
using the Conelation Coefficient (r).

1.4.5.1 Criteria for measuring levels of aniMe

tn measuring the levels of attitude in this study, tluee components of
attitude were used. as follows:

1) Cocnitive component : The cognition of small-scale fishetmen toward the
fishing rights system is m€asuled ftom 20 qucstions on the cognitive
aompone[t in the interview schedule, Question nurnbers 5, 12,16,l'l aIid20
are n€gative questions and question numbers 14, 6-l I, l3-15 ard l8-19 arc
positive questions (Iable 3.1). h eeh qu€stio& the intervicw€d fishermen
can answer by selecting four choic€s. For positive questions, the answers
are, strongly agree, agleo, disagree and stongly dissgee. The scor€ is
assigncd as 4,3,2 fid I respectively, For negative qu$tiotrs itr the
conhry, the score is l, 2,3 arrd 4 respoctively, For non-answeEd/no
comment/no decision questions, the score assigned is 0-



The criteda for classirying the level of cognition can be further
divided into 3 levels by using the level of score results. The level of score
will b€ in range ofO to 80.

LoN, level meelrs the cognition of small-scale fishermen toward the
fishing rights syst€m in each question &om 20 questions are, disagree,
strongly disagee and undecided. The level of cognition have scores ranging
from 0 to 40.

l|{ediun level means that the cognition of small-scale fishermen
toward the fishing rights sysrem in esch qu$tion fiom 20 questioN are,
agree, strongly agree and undecided. The level of cognition have scores
langing from 4l to 60.

High level meuls the cognition of small-scale fishermen toward the
fishing rights syst€m in each question ftom 20 questions are, strongly agree
and agree. The level of cognition hav€ scores ruUing &om 61 to 80.

Affective component : The aff€ctive component of small-scale fishemen
toward the fishirg dghts syslem is measuled fiom 7 questions on the
affective component itr the irterview schedule, In each questiotr, the
interviewed fishermen call answer by seleciing two choices as, want and do
not want. The score is assigned as I and 0 respectively.

The criteria for classifuing the level of affective componcnt can be
divided into 3 levels by using the level of score results.

Do nol tanl mearis lhe small-scale fishemen do not want to have
the fishing rights system implemented in their village. The score used is 0.

.Lory ,er?t means the small-scale fishermen want to have the fishing
rights system in their village at a low level. Th€ score used isbetween l-3.

High level means the small-scale fishermen want to have the fishing
rights system implemelted in their village at a high level, or they want to
have all items ofthe fishing rights. The score used is bete,rer 4-7.

Behavioral comoonent : The behavior of small-scale fishenneo toward the
fishing rights system is measured from 6 questions. The first question asks
the fishermen about their trend in padicipation in the implementation
activities. The remaining questions arc about the ftequency of participation
in activities. There are 4 choices of answcr as, partiaipation every time, very
frequently, iregularly and not participating. The scores assigned are, 3, 2, I
and 0 resDectivelv.
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The trend in pa icipation in activiti€s offishcrmetr was classified by
the criteria into 3 levels. Because of thc nauow range ofthe scole is 18, the
level oftend was classificd by range as follows:

Do no, parllcipqte meanq the small-scale fishqnen havc a hend not
to participale in activities undcr the fishing rights system ia thcir village.
Th€ score is 0.

Zon, Icycl means the $nall-scale fishermen havc a trend to pstticipatg
in aativities under the lishing dghts system in their village at I low level or
participate in activities iregularly. The score is baween 1-9.

fligh lcecl m€als the small-scale fishermen have a trend to
padicipate in activiti€s under the fishiog rights system in thcir villsge at a
high levcl o. almostall timcs participating. The scorc is betweql l0 to 18.

1.4.5.2 Classifrcation of Attitude of small-scale fishermen toward the fishing ights
systcm

Thc attitude of small-scale fishermel loward the fishing rights system is
measured by summing the marks of all questions &om components of attitude. The
criteria for classirying the level of attitude can be firthcr divided into 3 levels by
using the level of scorc resu.lts. The level of score will be in rangc of 0 to 105
(summation of score results of coglition, ranging from 0-80; afiective component,
ranging from 0-7 and behavioral component, ranging from O-lE).Thc critcria for
classification are as follows:

Lou' level of aa'dude mesns the attitude of small-scale fishermen toward thc

fishing rights system is less than mean - standard deviation ( I - S.D.). The scorc rs
less than 43.

Medium level o! slti ude means the attitudc of small-scale fiehennen toward

the fishing righs system is b€twe€n mean 1 standad deviation (I1 S.D.). The
score is between 43 - 72.

HEh level of ofittu.te means the attitude of small-scale fishermen toward the

fishing rights system is higher than meur + standsrd deviation 1I + S.n.;. nre
score is higher than 73.

1.4.5.3 Criteria for measuring of Independent Variables

Reception oJ Informalon

Reception of information of fishermen were measurcd in two pans as follo*s,
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1) Reception of irformalion abod the fishing rights systsE ftom 5 questions.

2) Reception of fishery infomation from 13 sourc€s of information. The
answ€r can b€ 5 slicmatives by considerilg, ftom iequ€ncy in tlc€ltio! as
almost ev€ryday, alrnost every. weeh abDst ev€ry month, evcry 2-3
months, twice a year or never rec€ivc. The scorcs assigned are 5, 4, 3, 2 and
I r€sp€ctively.

The level of reception of idotmetion was classificd into 4 levels a{aording
to the level ofthe range ofscore.

Ncvet receive any tnlort utiot means the small-gcslc fishemen never
rec.eive fishery information. The score assigned is 0.

Lor' recepfion of inlorrration means tbe small-scale fishermen receive
fishery infotmetion at a low level. Thc ftrquency of fishery informatiou rpcpived is
every 2-3 months. The corresponding score is bsh,vlerl I to 26,

Medlum receptlon ol tnfonnlrbn rreolils tfu small-scale fishermen reaeiv€
fishery infonnation at a mcdium level. The ftequency of fishery information
received is almost every month. The corresponding score is betwc€n 27 to 39.

High rcceptlon o! ir{ormatton means the small-scale fishennen rec€ive
fishery hformation at a high tevel. The fiequency offisbery information received is
almost €very woek od almqst everyday. The cone"sponding score is b€tween 40 to
65.

1.4.5.4 Testing the H,'poth€sis

Ilypothcrir 1 : Economic conditions of fishery households havc a reLdionship with
the attitude of small-scale fishemnen toward the fishing rights
system.

Analysis of significant rclationships of Atiitude of small-scale fishermen
toward the fishing rights system ed E{onomic conditions is tcsted using the Chi-
squarc test (f- Conthgency Cocffrcient Veluc).

Hypothcdr 2 ; The Social conditions of fishery households have a relatiouship with
the attitude of small-scale fishemren loward the fshing rights
syst€m.

Analysis of rolationships of Attitud€ of small-scale fishermen toward the
fishing dghts syrtem and Social conditions e.g. ag€, experienc€, €tc. is tested using
the Chi.square test (I'- Contingeqay Co€ffrci€nt Valu€) and pearBon's Product
Moment Conelatior Coafficictf (,' ).
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tlypotborb 3 : Rcc€ptio! of.ilflnrstion- about tbe fishi4 tights sysr€m has arclaioaship with thc afiitudc of smau_scalc 
-fisffiGn 

toward tlrefishing tiShts system.

The level of attitud€ of.sna _s€ale fistcnncn toward thc fishiry rightssystem betwaqr thc fish€rmcn who rcc;ivea arU do not receivi iiior."ton 
"to*the ftshirg rights systcn at all lercls i6 computed fo. O" ,t,Cy-oi-ii*ioornip, of

9" Titud" and rcc?tion or lliottnatron uriag pcarsol,s hoduct MomcotConplation Cocfficierd fr. A onc percent t""rt oi f-UUifity f,o iL *.a fo,acc€pting or rcjectirg the observed ,r' vrlue

1.5 DcfirltioI|t of So|rlc Kc, TcrEr

l) Small-scalefishennen

The lishermcn who use coastal fishing areer as their fishing grounds forcaphn€/coastal aqu8cultu! by Birg bo8ts-of less iran tO gros;Ds (o.-ff1*gft of t.r,than l4 melers) and use fishirg gear as follows:_

(a) The cill nets and encircting exll -nel froup e.g. Spanish mackerel gill ne!Cl8b gill net, Shrfunp gill fler, Mackercl encircfini gill net aia oUer gittrets;

(b) Thc Stationary gcs! goup e.g. Set nets, Set bag nets, Sct bsg nets with wing;

(c) The Small push net and other moving gear group c.g. push net, Acetes scoopnet 8nd others;

(d) The Sma hawl goup e.g. Small otter boad trawl, B€am trawl aDd Acelesotter tnwl: and-

(e) The hook group e.g. Hook and Longline.

2) Fishing Rights

. _Fishing rights ar€ a kiod ofa property ri8ht, by which fishermen wil have excrusiveuse rights for a particul"r r"a 
"."a 

-i ,..o, .s, which arc specifi€d ir, .*in"lirrg aght

In this system, a Teritorial Us€ Rights iI Fishery will be glanted !o a fishcntreds,group based on a legal framework Oaw) estabfirf,A Uy itc gou.ril-t. fiti',L. p1"r,"g
Righb, fishcnnen themselves nay crcaie thei, owr, fu;; ,-r;6; ior* *.0will results in the conservation of Eshery resources as r+rll as tbe-implov;eat of theirincom€ and livilg conditioN.
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In order to ke€p sustainabl€ development of marine fisheries. The order of marine
fishery has been established and community-based fishery management is applied. Also in
this system, the fisbemeo arc divided into two gloups i.e., snall-scde fishermcn and
comnercial fishermen. Tlre small-scale fishermen who have tess will be grsntcd a fi.hing
rights by lhc DOF in e certain fishing ground. Ideally, the fishing gormds alo4 thc coastal
area will be grant€d to the srnall-scale fishenneir, they will have exclusive rights to utilize
the fishery r€sourc€s in their fishing grounds. In addition, the fish€rmen have responsibility
for managing the fishery in their tenitory.

1,6 Cotrcepts ofthe Study

Independent Vadables

Reccption of fi shery infonnatiotr

DeDendcnt V8iables

Economic Conditions
- Income fiom fishcry
- Expenditurc
- Fishery Credit

Social Conditions
- Sex
- Age
- Status
- Education
- Marital Status
- Social Status
- Fishing Occupation
- Type offishing gear
- Fishing grounds
- Exp€rience in fishery

Aftitude toward the fishing
Rights System
- Affective co0poD€nt
- Cognitiv€ component
. Behavioral component



CIIAPTER 2

SOCIO-ECONOMIC CONDMONS OF FISHER,Y HOUSEHOLDS

The study on attitudes of small-scale fishery households toward the fishing rights
system: case study of small-scale fishery bouseholds ia Laensingba Distrist Chantabrld
Province. The sample fishery households werc sampled; in total, 300 lishery housebokls
werc selected as the repesentatives of the fishery households in the study arca.

2.1 Gonord Information ofChantrburi Proviuce rnd Firhing Vlllagc!

Chantaburi Province is located in the Eastem Part of Thailand (see Appendix A-
Figure 1). Ths total land ar€ is 6,3?8 squaE kilometers 8rd the length of coastline is 108
kilometers. There are many ri]ers and branches in Chantaburi Province, which makes the
area suitable for agriculture and fishery occupation.

Out of the total population of Chantaburi Province, about 80,000 ale engaged in
fisheies as their occupatiotr. These are coastal aquacultut€ (Shrimp farming), rnarine
captrne fishery and related fishcry industries representing about 20 percent of the total
population.

2.2 Socio-economic Conditions of Fishery Houlehold!

The Laemsingha District of Chaltaburi Province c4mprises fivc suHishicts, i.e.,
Paknam Laemsingh4 Bangsako4 Bangkachai and Ko Prued. Thqe werc 761 fishery
households in this dishict, the majority of them engsg€d in caphue fishedes. There were
283, 73, 230, 127 nd 42 ishery households in PaknaD Lacnsingha Bangsrakao,
Bangkachai and Ko Prued and Nongchim Sub-dishicts, rcspe{tively (Table 1.1),

Data ard information nere collerted from the 300 sampled fishery households in
Laemsingha District of wbich 124, 26, 66 Nd 84 samples of small-scale fishery householrts
were collected ftom Paknam Laemsingh4 Bangsrakao, Bangkachai and Ko Prued Sub-
districts, rcspectively (Table 2.1). The outcome ofthe study is as follows:

Table 2. I Number of fishery hous€holds and interviewed fishery households in
Laemsingha by Sub{istrict

Sub-dist ct Total number of Bmall-scale
fishery households

Numbcr of int€rvi€wed
hous€holds

P€rccnhge

Paknam Laemsingha
Ko Prued
Bangkrachai
Banesrrkso

261
89
170
45

124
84
66
26

46.4
94.4
38.8
57.8

Tolal 511 300 52.5
Notcs: A numb€r of int€rvi€wed small-scsle fishcry hous?holds in Nongchim sub-district

were excluded ftom the 3tudy in which fishamen in the &ea chsnged to shrimp culture.
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2.2.1 Socialconditions

l) Sex and Age

From the total interview€d sampl€s it was foud thst t5.7 per c€nt u,cre male and
the remaining 14.3 per cent wer€ female (Table 2.2).

With regard to the age of small-scale fishermcn in the study a!ee, it r|/as revesled
that the majority of them (76.?0/0) wEr€ in the age tsnge of 26-55 ycrrs of which 30.3 per
aent ofthe total wer€ in the range 36-45 years. And 25,7 8nd 20.7 pcr ooflt ofth€ totsl wprc
in the age rangc of26-35 and 46-55 ycars, respectively (Tablc 2.3). Thc oldest fishemen in
the study area was 81 years ol4 wher€as, th€ youngest wrr 16 yean old whilc the avcnge
age ofthe fishermen is 40 y€o$. This confiImcd tha the sarall-scelc fishery is the nainstay
for p€ople living along thc coastnl atros. Th6 small-scale fishcancn have very low
alternative job oppoftmitics owing to tbeit educational lcvol rtrd expecionr€. Thus, they
must rely on the fishcry scc.tor for their survival.

Table 2.2 Number of interviewed fishermen by sex

Sex Numb€r of
fish€rmen

Pst€entage

Male

Female

257

43

85.'l

r4.3
Total 300 100.0

Table 2.3 Number of fishermen in Laemsingha District by age group

Range ofAgc

( Ycars )

Number of fishcrmen Percentagc

26-35

36-45

46-55

56-65

66-'t5
'16-85

28

9l

62

l0

I

9.3
'r\ 1

30.3

20.7

10.3

0.3

Total 300 100.0

x =40 Max. =81

l9

Min. = 16



Status

From the hterviewed flslrcrmen in thc study, thc rcsults slpw€d thet thlec-fourtlu
(75.0 pe! o€nt) of fisti€finen wre the heads of fishery houreholtls. The rcnainiag 12.7, 11.3
and 1.0 p€r cent of int€wlcq€d fishemrcn wcrc hourewiws, childrcn ud rclativcs,
respeetively (scc Table 2.4).

Table 2.4 Nurnbcr oftrsbcrmen in Laensigha Distict by strn|s

Ststus Nrmbcr of fishcrmcn Percaorage
H€Ed of houscholds
Houscwiycs
Rclatives
Childrcn

225
38
1

34

75.0
12.7
1.0

I1.3
Total 300 t 00.0

3) Education

Thai fishermcn are similar to other fwrrers in thc county, in that they have lcss
oppoftmity for formal education due to the low income of their families. Although, they
have good exp€ri€nce h fishilg itr uihich they havc bce! trEin€d by tbcfu aDc€ttots. But,
they lack sufficient knowl€dgc for brcaking thc vicious cirple. Th€refo{€, rb€ govemm€ot
must provide informal cducation for the small-scale fish€m€n ald fornsl cducation for
their chilclren.

The study showed that 73.7 p€r c.ot of thc total finished pirary sohool (4 years)
snd 20.7 pcr cent pass€d s€cond lwel of primrry !6hool (6 y€a$). The Fmaind€r n€vcr
attended school or graduated higher than prinary school (Trble 2.5).

Table 2.5 Number of fishermeu by education levcl

Education level Number of
fishprm€o

Pqc€ntage

Never attendcd school

Primary school ( 4 years )
Primary school ( 6 ycsts )
Sccondary school

High school

Undcr graduate

2.0

73.7

20.7

1.3

2.0

0.3

Total 300 100.0
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4) Marital status and Social status

By culnue, the Thai people after getting married haldly ever divorce for two main
rcasons. Firstly, Thai pe.ople found a family base on love and cornpromise, similar to other
aontinental countries and differ ftom western p€ople v{ro formulate a fanily base on
benefit and love. And seoondly, in the belief of Thai people, it will be shamed by society if
a family will be sepamted.

There may be atgument on the low divorce rate of Asian families fiom western
sociologists, who always mention that the low rate of divorc€ Eflrlts Aom utrjust t€atnent
to the female. This may be true for a very minor goup of Asia! families, but it may not be
aue for the majority. For the outsido$, the Asian male seems to have an advantage over
females, but in fact, in mosl cases, they are equal in all family affairs. In Asian taditioo, the
nale is respon$ible for working and fernale is responsible for managing the family assets,
they live together on the principle of diversification.

Therefore, it was found that 85.7 pfl cent ofthe total fisherrncn are matried and live
together. Only 9,7 nd 4.7 pbr cent of them were single and divorced or their spouses
passed away, respectively (Table 2.6). These confirrn the above thinking'

Table 2.5 Marital status of the interviewed fishffmed

Marital status Number of fishormel Percentage

Single
Manied (live together)
Married (separated)
Widow
Divorce

29
251

2
7
5

9.7
t5.7
0 ; l

1 .7
Total 300 i00.0

The study has revealed that only 0.7 per cent ofthe lotal fishermen wQre head of the
village, 1.7 per cent were members ofa voluntcer goup and 5.6 pe! cent w€rc members of
a village or sub-district cor.mittge. There were 92 per cent of small-scale fishermen who
did not participate in any activity groups, they have a willinguess only to be followen
(Table 2.7).

Table 2.7 Social status ofthe interviewed fishelmerl

Sooial status Number of fishomen Porc€ntage

Sub-district / village head

Sub-district / village committ€e memb€r
Village volunleer
Ordinary people

2

17
5

216

0.7

t. '7
92.0

Total 300 100.0
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5) Socialactivitiesparticipatiolr

It is a fimdamental characteristic of Thai cultue rct to b€ conftontEtioml, thus, Thai
p€ople are good followers and they hesit&ta to panicipaie as lesdeE of any social activiti€s.
Therefore, it is very hard to find a good leader in any fishing community, the fishermen
prefer to be indep€ndent for their own safety.

The study has conlimed that 83.3 perc€nt of fishe@en were not membe|!:s of any
fisheries activities goup while 16.7 perc€d were meqrbers of fisherics activities goups,
The fishermen of the 23.3 per celrt .evicwed showed thrt therc qtq fishcri€s activitics
groups in their village whil€ 69.7 per c€nt of those reviewed showed that trcre are no
fisherics actiyiti€s goups in their village while 7.0 per cent of them do not know.

Apad Aom the fishennen who are members of the fisheries activities groups, the
majority of fishermen o! 75.5 per c€nt ofth€ total werc membels ofthe Marine Small-scale
Fisheries Development Project (implemented by DOF) *tich is the maia activities group in
the area ard the remainder wcrp mernbers of Fishery Cooperativ€s, the Fishennens'
groups or Fishery Associatioh.

There is great difficulty in developing any group formation in fishing communities.
The govemment has tried to encourage the fishermen to folm a group by oftriDg techdcal
and financial support, but it is very difrcult to achieve $.Ec€ss. The main rpason is the
fishermen in lhe community arc relucta to be meobets of a managing coEmittee and
particulady to be the chairman or the head ofthe group.

6) Fishery occupation

6. I T}?e of fisheries

Fishery is composed of capture atd aquaculture. The small-scale fishcrmcn
may engage in capturc fisheries or aquaculture or caphre cul! aquacultue. In
general, the Iishermen prefer capture to aquaculture be.aus€ thcy can cam money on
every fishing trip, whereas, they have to wait for a period of time to ean money
fiom aquaculhle,

67.0 per cent of the total fishermen in the study arca solely engaged in
captue fisheries and 21.3 per cetrt engaged in capturc fish€ries and aquacultue.
Only I1.7 p€r cent of them engaged in aquaculture alone (Table 2.8). The reasons
are as follows:

(a) The small-scale fishermen have no knowlcdge and experience in
coastal aquaculture, these include bolh culture techniqucs and managing
culture methods. Theh experience in th€ past havc been catching the
fisheries resources fiom the wild.
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O) The fishemcn are reluctant to engage in coastal aquaculture with the
rcason ofthe uncedainty and high risk ofthis activity.

(c) The fisbermen lack invwtrnent firnds, their eamings from fishing are
suffcient oDly for their daily liyes. Their savings are nil. Thus, it is very
difficult for them lo start pond or cage culture,

(d) The fishermen have no land property, most of them live in public
water or land. Besides, the fishermen have conskaints in arnount of land
area and its capacity for conducting aquacultue together with the problem
ftom the impact of gnvironrnental degradation of the coastal arca e.g. water
quality.

(e) Fo! cage cultur€, lhe fishermen can set cag€s in the public waters
wherc allowed by law, but suitable water ar€as for culture are rather limited.
However, they still have problems in finding finge ings of group€r for
rearing resulting ftom environmental degradation. Th€rcfore, only a small
number ofcages are available to each fishery hous€hold and this may not be
ofan economic scale.

Therefore, the incentives from coastal aquaculture are rather low for
fishermen when compared with capture fishelies. In the futurc, the percentage
gro*th of aquaculh[e may possiblc if the DOF provides essential assistance for
fishermen in this area to develop coastal aquaculture or fish cage culh[€, shellfish
culhfe, etc. The deplaion of coastal fisheries rcsources is another key factor to
encouiage small-scale fishermen to engage in coastal aquaculture. However, the
degadation of the coastal envirounent because of the expanding number of
households and the development of industrial zones along the coastal may create
some difficulties for this development. Fuihermorc, the fishermen aim mainly to
cultue only high priced species that may resuli in the degradation of the
envirosnent of coastal areas, sbrimp farming is a good example.

Table 2,8 Structue offishery in Laemsitgha Distlict

Type of fisheries Number of fishery
households

Perccntage

Caphue fisheries

Coastal aquacultue

Captue cum aquaculture

201

35

64

67.0

tt.'7

2t .3

Iotal 300 100.0

There were 99 fishery households in the study ar€a elgaged in coastal aquaculture
(Table 2.8). Grouper and oyster werc the cultured species. l2.l p€r cent of the households
cultured grouper in cages and only I per cent cultu€d in ponds. The hanging method was



applied for oyster culture of39.4 per cent ofhouseholds followed by conqete pole methods
(22.2o/o), Thele we'e 24.3 per cent of the households engaged in grouper cage cultrue cum
oyster culh[e (Hangiry method) (Table 2.9). Oyster was popular for culturing because the
environment is suitable for seed collection and culture.

Table 2.9 Number of coastal aquaculture hous;holds by qT€ of culture

Type of culture Number offislrcry
households

Percentage

Grcuper cage culture

Seabass cage culture

Oyster culture ( Hanging method )
Oyster aulhle (Concrete pole method )
Fish pond culture (Seabass)

Grouper cage culture cum oyster culture
(Hanging method)

t2

I

39
22

I

24

t2. l

1 .0

39.4

22.2

1.0

24.3

Iotal 99 100.0

6.2 Fishing boats

The small-scale fishermen in Thailand opqate their fishing without boals,
with non-powered boats, out-board powered boats or srnall in-board powered boats
(less than l0 GT). In the early stages of marine fishery development in Thailand,
most of the small-scale fishery used non-powered boats and they changed to out-
board and in-board pouered boafs, accordingly. Io general, a srnall-scale fishermen
has ore fishing boat, made ofwood. They rcpair the boat and engine by themselves
and may have assistanc€ from thei! friends.

There werc 68.7 per cent of the small-scale fishermen in Laemsingha
Distict usirlg out-boad powered boats, whereas, 19.7 and 5.3 per cent ofthem used
in-board powered boats and non-powered boats, respgctively. There were only 3.3
per cent operating fishing without a boat. There were 3 per cent ofthem who o\rned
more than one boat vdth a combination of non-powered boat qrm out-board
powercd boats (1.37o), out-board powered boats cum in-board powered boats
(1.0%) and without engine and in-board powered boat (0.7%) (Table 2.10). The
fishermen who conduct their fishing with non-powered boats and with out boards
mainly employed the small and low efficiency fishing gear such as hand line, small
crab tap, small beach seine, etc.



Table 2.10 Number of fishery households by type of fishing boat in us€d

Type offishing boat Number offishery
households

Pelcentage

Without boat
Non-pouered boat
Out-board powered boat
In-board powered boat
Non-powered boat cum out-board powered boat

Out-board powered boal cum in-boad powored boat

Without engine and in-board powered boat

l0
l6

206
59
4

1

2

3.3
5.3

68.7
19.7
1.3

1.0

0.7

Total 300 r00.0

The out-board powerpd boat is quite popular among small-scale fishermen because
the pricc is affordable by the households and the engine is quite easy to maintail with a
reasonable spare parts pric€. Howev€r, the results also showed that 19.7 p€r cent of
fishermen in the study using in-boad powered boats used fishing gear with a higher
effciency and capacity.

7) Type offishing gear

The small-scale fishennen mainly use fishing gear both small in scale and with a
low catch eficiency. The fishing gear mainly employed can be divided into two categoties,
i.e., stationary gear and mobile g€ar. In practice, the fishemr€n may use one tJrp€ of gear or
morc than one type of gear. However, fishermen use one gcar as a major operation and
another gear in minority use. The major gear conaibutes the rnain portion of the
fishermens' income.

The fishermen, who use ordy one type of fishing gear, mainly employ the following:
gill nets, push net, set bag net, baby trawl, hook and line and small purse seine.

From the results of the study, the group of fishing gear us€d by small-scale
fishermen can be summarized as shown in Table 2.11. The majority goup (one third) of
fishing gear used is the Gill net and €ncircling gill net group (34.3 p€rcoot), followed by the
Stationary gear group (19.3 percent), fishermm using more than 2 groups of fishing gear
(17.7 per cent), Push net groudl2.3 per cerf), Coastal aquacutture (11.7 per c€nt), Small
hawl group (3 p€r cent) and Small pruse seine group (1.7 per cent).

The fishing gear group of Gill nets and encircling gill net are the fishery households
that use fishing gear as follo*s: Crab bottom gill net; Fish gill net; Shdmp gill net; Crab
bottom gill net, Fish gill net and Shrimp gill net; Shrimp gill net and Crab bottom gill net;
Shdmp gill net and Fish gill net; and Crab bottom gill net alrd Fish gill net.



stationary gear groups that were used by fishe.'ql were Fork (Laem) and Fyke net(Pons Pans); Fyke net (Uan Ro); Scoou 
|3p.; 

Squid uap; Ju;;;;;; 
'trap; 

srrirnptrap; crab bap and Juvenile grouper trap; 
"rlo 

o* , Fill; ;.p; s;,ff;; and Juvenilegrouper trap; Cmb uap and Winr set bz
i"ri'"' 

""i?i"rti*l"C.i liu 
*' "ae net; Banier net (Fuak) and Juvenile goupcr &ap;

^ Small trawl group used by small_scale fishermen were Shrimp trawl; Fish trawl ;Beam trawlt and Fish hawl ard ShrimD trawt.

For fishery households that us€ more thatl two goups of fishilg ge€r these were theStationary gear group and Hook and line group; push nct and Crab tfi.i giff na group;Stationary gear group and push net; push -na 
iia shmp glii 

""r 
gl""pJori'ir,*_t _aFish hap; cill nets and Juvenile souoer^eap; Fish gill net and Criidito_ gilf n"q f*"net (uan Ro) and crab bottom ci'il nei Stn:imp gil ;"t ;J;;h;;ii*f"fj,qua *0,

lM.n,ei1t net and.Squid nap:-Fistr gitt net ana squia rap; Squid trap and push net; Crabuap and Shrimp gilt neri portable tift net (Rae* pool *a'iirl'gilli"i; i."i ilp _o o,rr,gill net; Lo_nglinc and Fish siu ner; sbdmp silt ,.,, t; ;;;il;ii iei'iia*r,otuure rir
:i! lYl::"1^:::rlT:,_T.lJ!*-r..to c,"u tr"p, s*op. i"?[o*-i *o .r,.ap
tslu rEr; Lrao oo[om gllt net, shnmD gill net and_ longline; Crab tap, Juvenile groupertrap and Fish gill net; Juvenile croumr 

:F, Crab bottom-gill net ald Shriip gt net;Shrimp gill net, Fish gill net and iush net; Juvenile gouper trap, Fish gill ret, Fork (Laem)and Scoop.

Table 2. I I Number of fishermen by group of fishing gear used

The study revealed that the fishing gear mainly in we by the fishennen in the sfudyarea were gill oets and encftlinc eill ner (40.0 perceni;. the rem"i"ir,g 
'ji.ii,JS.o, 

r r.z 
""a7.3 per cenr of fishermen usea iriat trawls, push n"e, 

"o""t"t "q*iutl]i',ia "o,ioourygear, respectively (Table 2.12).

Gill.nets and encircling gill ner group
Dranonary gear group
Push net group
Small trawl goup
Small puse seine group

35
103
58

9
5

53

tr.7
34.3
19.3
t2.3
3.0
1.7

t7.7

26



Table 2.12 Number offishqmen by fishing gear mainly in use

Tlpe of fishing gear Number offisbery
houscholds

PcrwDtagc

Coastal aquaculturc
Gill nets and encircling gill net
Stationary gear
Push net
Small trawl

35
t20
22
57
66

l l .7
40.0

19.0
22.0

Total 300 100.0

8) Fishing ground

Owing to the t ?es of boat and fishing g€er employed by the small-scale fishomen,
the main fishing grounds are limit€d to the shallow watcrs, i.e., i! the dver, river mouth
and coastal areas (see Appendix A-FiguIe 2).

The fishermen in Latmsingha fished mahly in the RiverVCanals (41.3Vo) 8d 36.3
per cent in coastal arcas (less than 3 km. from shorc and in RivoVCaruls). About 9.3 per
cent of fishermen fish in grounds tess than 3km. fiom shorp, in fuverdCanals aud more
thal 3 km. ftom shore. The remaining fishcrmen boiag 7.0 per cent fishing in the areas
more than 3 km. from shore (Table 2.13). Thus, it may concluded thai the small-scale
fishermen operate in the fuhing grounds tbat arc close to their communities.

Table 2. I 3 Number of fishery households by fishing grounds

Fishing gounds Number of fislFy
households

Pgtc€ntage

Zone 1: RiverVCanals

Zone 2: Coasta.l areas (Less than 3 km. liom shore
and in the RiverVCaads)

Zone 3; More than 3 km. fiom shore

Zone 4: Less tharr 3 km., in rivers/ canals and more
than 3 km. from shore

t42

109

2l

28

47.3

7.0

9.3

Total 300 100.0

Whcn considering types of fishing gear goup thrt snall-scale fishcrmcn us€ in the
fishing operations in each zone of the fishing gounds, th€ results from the study can be
surunarized as shown in Tables 2.14.

ln Zone l: Rivers/Can8ls, aboul 25.0 pq ccnt of small-scale fishcrmen in the study
area used Fishing gear of more than two goups, followcd by 24,6 pr cent of fishcrmen
who are fishermen doing coastal aquaculture. While 2l.l Ird 20.4 per cent of fishermcn
use such fishing gear as thc Gill rcts altd ercicling gill net goup, Stationary gear group,
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Fishing gear goup Number of households Perc€ntog€
Coastal aquaculture
Cill nets and enciltliog gill net group
Stationary gear group
Push net group
Small purse seine group
More than two groups offishing gear

35
30
29
l3
I

34

24.6
2t . l
20.4
9.2
0; l
25.0

Total t42 100.0

respectively. The rcmaining 9.2 per c€nt of fishermen who are fishing in this area use the
Push net group and another 0.7 per cent use Small pursc seine group.

Table 2.14 Percentage offishermen operating in fishing Zone I Eivers/Canals)

lr: Zone 2', Coastal areas: Lcss than 3 km ftom shore and in the fuvers/Canals,
about half (45.9 per cent) of small-scal€ fishcmen in the study area are fishermen who used

the Gill ncts and encircling gill net group, followed by 21.1 p€r cent being fisharmen who

use the Push net group, whfle 13.8 and 12.8 Per cent of fishetmel use such fishing gear as

the Stationary gcar group and more lhan two groups of fishing gear, respectively The

remaining 5.5 and 0.9 per cent of fishermen who fish in this area usc dle Small trawl and

Small purse seine group Cfable 2. I 5).

Table 2.15 Percrntage of fishermen who opeEte in fishing Zone 2 (coastal are.as
3 km. From shore and in the RiverVCanals)

Fishing gear group Number of households Percentage
Gill ncts and €ncircling gill n€t goup
Stationary gcar group
Push net gtoup
Small tawl goup
Snall ptusc seine group
More than two groups of fishing gear

50
15
23
6
I

l5

45.9
13.8
2t . l
5.5
0.9
12.8

Totsl 109 100.0

In Zone 3: More tban 3 km. fiom shorc, about hslf (47.6 per c€nt) of small-scale
fishermen in the study ares are fishermen who use Gill rcts alld enciding gil! !s! follow€d

by 23.8 per cent *to are fishemen that use thc stationary gear grorry, while the reoaining

14.3, 9.5 and 4.8 per ce* offishcnnen use such fishing geat as the small trawl group, small
purse seine group and fishing gear of more than two groups, EspectiYely (Table 2'16)'
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Table 2.16 Percentagc offishermen who operale in Zone 3 (morc than 3 km. fiom shorc)

Fishing geu group Numbo of hous€holds Psrc€ltage
Gill n€ts and cnoiroling gill net goup
Stationary gear grcup
Small trawl group
Small purse seine group
More than two groups of fishing gear

10
.5

3
2
I

47.6
23.8
14.3
9.5
4.8

Total 2 l 100.0

kt Zote 4: Less than 3 km. ftom shore, in the Rivers/Canals and more than 3 km.
ftom shore, about half (46.4 per cent) of small-scale fuhermen in the study area arc
fishermen who us€ gill ners and encircling gill net, followed by 32,1 W cent who 8r€
fishemen that use the stationary gear group rhile thc remaining 14.3' 3.6 ald 3.6 per c€nt
of fishermen use such fishing g€8r as fishing gear of more than two groups, small trawl and

small purse seine groups, respectively (Table 2.17).

Table 2.17 Perc€dage offislenDsn who operate in Zone 4 (less than 3 km. ftom
shore, in the Rive$/Canals and more than 3 km fiom shore)

Fishing gear group Number of households Perccntage
Gill nets and encircling gill net goup
Stationary gear group
Small tawl goup
Small purse seine group
More than two groups of fishing gear

9
I
I

.446
32.1
3.6
J .O

14.3
Total 28 100.0

In practice, each fisherman has specific fishing grounds for €ach type of fishing
gear. The fishermen keep their rich fishing grounds secret in order to avoid competition
ftom other fishcrmen.

From thc study, it was found tbat the small-scale fishery households tbat use Push

nets may be classified into two groupsr &e first group use small boats with out'board
engines and srnall beam. This group of fishermen oparate in tho RiverJcanEls for catching

small shrimp for the production of &ied duimp. Thcy 8lso catch juvenil€s of e'onomic

species. The second group of the push net group will fish in coastal ares (in the
Rivcrs/Canals and less than 3 km. from shorc) using out-boad and in'board powered

boats with a larye b€am. They always operate in the samc fishing groun4 between rccks in

the sca.
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However, most of the fishing grormds are facing degradation of the environment
with the results that the fisheries resources ane depleted. The river and coastal areas are
contaminated by waste water ftom factories, households and shrimp farms. If these cannot
be solved the fisheries resorrces will be depleted to the leyel that fish€rmen can not
survive, and then they have to fish in the farther {shing grounds. The fishing costs of small-
scale fishermen will be increased and they may operate morc than on€ day per trip.

9) Experience in fishery

on the study of experience in fishery, the results showed that the majority of
fishermen in Laemsingha Distict had experience in fishery. Only 13 per cent of them did
not have expedence in caph[e fish€ries but 69 per cent of the fishermen did not have
experience in aquaculture, because aquaculture has only just been accepted by fishermen in
this are4 very few fishermen engaged in aquculture in th€ past. Most ofthe fishermen had
I -10 years exp€rierce in capbrc fishedes and aquaculture. Therc were very few fishermen
who have experience ofless than one year. 55 years was the longest exp€rience for capture
fisheries, with an average of 16.57 years, rtrheFas, the longest experience for aquaculture
was 50 years, with an averagd of 2.41 years (Tabtes 2.18 and 2.19).

Table 2.18 Number of fishery households by exp€rience in capture fishely

Range of experience Number of fishery households Percentage

Non-fishing experience
1-10 years

l1-20 yea$

21-30 years

31-40 years

4l-50 years

5l-60 years

39
90
't3

49
3 l
t7
I

13.0
30.0
24.3
16.3
10.3
5; t
0.3

Total 300 100.0

Table 2.19 Numb€r of fishery households by experience in coastal aquaculture

Range ofexperience Number of fishery
households

Percentage

Non-aquaculhrre experience
l-10 years
1 I -20 years
2l-30 yeals
31-40 yea6

201
72
l9
I
I

69.0
24.0

0.3
0.3

Total 300 100.0
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These r€sults confirm that the fishermen itr rhis area engage in fishery, particula.ly,
coastal capture fisheries for their livelihood. It may be diffiault to convi[c€ thcm to quit
fishery because they havc no expericnce for otherjobs and another reason is that thcy have
low capability to do otherjobs.

2.2.2 EconomicConditions

l) Income ftom fishery

In tems of goss income, 23.4 per cartt of the households eamed inclmes in the
range of 1,201-3,000 Baht p€r montlL followed by 20.7 per ccnt who eamed 3,0014,800
Baht per month. These results revealed that the incorne of fishcry households wss rather
low. However, 22.4 p€r c€nt eamed morc than 8,400 Baht per month because they engaged
mainly in coastal aquacultue (Iable 2.20).

Table2.20 Montbly income of srnall-scale fishemen in ranges

Ranges of income (Baht/rnbnth) Number of fish.ra houscholds Percontrge
< 1,200

1,201-3,000
3,001-4,800
4,t01-6,600
6,601-8,400

>t,400

24
70

)o
2 l

7,E
23.4
20.7
I t .7
1.0

22.4
Total 300 t00.0

When considering the amount of goss income of fishery households in ranges of
less than, or equal to, 3,000 Bahl the r€sults of the study show€d that more than one thid
(68.6 percent) of the fishery households were households that engage in coastal
aquacultu€, while 28.6 per cent rxere households that us€ gill net and trap, ihe remaining
19.7 per cent ale households that use push net, small trawl and small puse seine (Table
2.21).

When considering the gross income of fishery hous€holds in ranges of less tharL or
equal to 3,000 Baht, the results of the study showc.d that mor€ than two thirds (68.6
percent) were fishery households that engage in coastal aquaculture, while 28.6 per aent
were households that use such fishing gear as gill net ard trap. For the goss income of
fishery households in the range of 3,001- 4,800 Baht the re'sults of the study showed that
one fourth (26.1 percent) were fishcry households that use gill net and trap. For the gross
income of fishery households in range of 4,801.6,600 Baht, thc results showed that nearly
one fourth (21.1 pelcsnt) of the fishery hous€holds operste gill n€t 8nd trap. For the goss
income of fighery households in range of 6,601-8,400 Baht, the r€sults ofthe study showed
that only t.5 per cent of the fishery households use gill n€t and tap, while half the
fishermen (50 pcr cent) had a gross income in the range of more than 8,400 Baht were from
households that use such fishing gear as push net, small trawl and small purse seine (Table
2.2r).
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Table 2.21 Range grouping of gross ircome of fishery hous€holds by type of fishing gear

Ranges of income
@ahVmonth)

Coastal
aqu8cultule

Cill net and
trap

Pwh net, small trawl
aDd Dur8c s€in€

= 3,000
3,001-4,800
4,801-6,600
6,601-8,400

>8,400

68.6
8.6

lt.4
2.9
8.6

28.6
26.1
21.1
8.5

15.6

19.1
10.6
15.2
4.5

50.0

The monsoon s€ason lesticts fishermel to low income because the numbcr of
fishing days is limited. It should be noted that more than one-third of fishermen (397o)
declared their income ftom fishing was nil because they could not fish dwiag the monsoon
season and/or their targeted spccies disappear€d, Thc rpsults also showed that during the
monsoon season, 29.1 p€I ceot of fishermen have less income than in the fishing season
while 16.l and 15.7 p€.c€trt of fishermen metrtioned that their income \ '8s grealer than, or
no different" rcspectively (Table 2.22).

'fohle 2-22 Income ofsmall-scale fishermen durins the monsoon season

TlTe of income in the morrsoon season Number of
fishery

hous€holds

Percentage

No income
No difference of income in fishing and in the
monsoon season
Income in rnonsoon < income in the fishing season
Ilcome in molsoon > income in th€ fishinc season

tt7
48

87
48

39.1
15.7

29.1
l6 . l

Total 300 100.0

The souces of income of fishermen in Iaemsinghe District were mainly ftour
fishery. The majority of small-scale fishermen in the study area (65.2 7o) had income solely
ftom fishery. The rcrnaining2z.4 a\d 12.4 per cent had irrcome fiom fishery as a major and
minor sources of income, rcspectively. Fiom this it may be concluded that 65.2 per c€nt of
the fishemen were full-time fisherm€n, 22.4 per cent w€rc part-time major fishermen and
12.4 pdi cent were part-time minor fishemeo (Table 2.23).



Table 2.23 Dep€ndency on fishery of fishery households

Depend€ncy on fishery Number of fishery households Percentage
Full-tirne
Part-time (mdjor)
P.n-tiine (minor)

196

37

65.2
22.4
12.4

Total 300 100.0

2) Expenditure

Comparing the income and exp€ndihre of fishermeD iD the study ar€4 it was found
that 40.3 per c€nt ofttp fishemen had income less than expenditure and 43.6 per cent had
income equal to expenditue. There w6rc oDly 16,l per cent of them had enough money to
save (Table 2.24 ).

Table2.24 Number offishery households by level ofincome and exp€nditure

Comparative of income to expenditur€ of
fishery households

Number of fishery
households

Percentage

Income mole than expetrdih[€
Income equal to expenditue
Income less experditue

48
130
122

16.1
43.6
40.3

Total 300 100.0

3) Fishery's debt

The results showed that a major proportion of fishermen in the study arca had
income e4ual to or less than expenditure, it was also confirmcd by the tesults that fie
fishennen have detrts. Owing to the limited low income of fishermen, their €xpetditure was
higher than incomc and they had to obtain loars ftom various sourccs. The study found that
60.6 per cent of fishcrmen had debts and tlrc r€maining 39.4 percent did not have d€bts. The
fishermen mainly used their loans for buying new fishing g€ar, firel, engines, boat and
€ngine maintenanca and for daily expenditue (Table 2.25).

Table 2.25 Debt status of fishery households

Debt status Number of households Percentage
In dcbt
No debt

182
I  l8

60.6
39.4

Total 300 100.0

Regarding the sources of loans, the fishemen find difficulty in obtailing loans from
commercial banks because they do not have the collateral that is requircd by the banks,
Therefore, the fishermen have to obtain loans ftom rpl-institutional sorllces. i.e..
middlemen, relatives, neighbours and money lenders in the cornmunities. However, the



government offers a loan to the farmers including fishermen through some goveEnnent
agencies, fishermens' institutions and Agriculnfe and Cooperative Banks that do not
require collatenl.

The fishermen in l,aemsingha District mainly obtained loaos Aom relativcs and
neighbo$ (,t4.7olo) at a high rate of iderest $hereas I9.9 per cent of them obtained loans
fiom middlemen without int€rcst, but the fishermen must sell their catches to them and the
prices were set by the middlemen. The loans from Governmenvcommercial Banks
provided for only 13.3 per c€nt of the fishermen while 6.6 per cent of fishemen borrow
ftom the Department of Fisheries Prcject and there ]vere 15.5 per cent of fishennen who
obtained loans fiom more than one source.64 D€r cent of this sourc€ obtained loans from
middlemen (Tabl€ 2.26).

Table 2.26 Number of fishery households by source of loan

Souroe of loan Number of fishery households Percentage

DOF. Project
Govemment /Commercial Bainls

Middlemen
Relatives/neighbours
More than ono source

l 2

8 l
29

6.6
13 .3

19.9
44.7

Total lE2 100.0

2.3 RcceptionofFirberylrforurtiotr

For the development of small-scale fisheries as well as the fishing rights system, the
planners have to know how, and Aom whom, fishermen obtain fishery information. This
will be a guideline for plaruers to establish an appropriate fishery information transfer plan.

Results from the study on reception of information about the fishing rights system
show that, 85 per cent ofthe fishermen had no idea on this issue. The remaidng l5 per c€nt
had only heard ofthe fishing rights system thtrough fishery officers ud media (T.V.) which
are the main sowce of information for them, This confirmed that lishemen still lack
inlormation for understanding the fishing rights system (fable 2.27). The results also
showed that 42.2 per cent of fishemren who received information, the sources were fiom
govemment officers of which 35.6 p€r ced we.€ received fiom fishedes officers. Another
35.6 per cerlt received information from the media. The remaining ll.1 per cent received
iDformation ftom friends who are also fishcrmen as well as another 1l.l per cant who
received information iom relatives (Table 2.28). For level of reception of information, the
fishermen feel that they have a low level of knowledge of information about the fishiry
rights system (?5.6 per cent of fishermen) and the remaining 15.6 and 8.8 per cent f€el that
they have knowledge about the fishing rights system at medium and high levels,
respectively (Table 2.29).



Table 2.27 Reception of infonnaion about the fuhiog righb sysEn of fishcry households

Fishing grounds Numbcr of fi*cry
houchokls

Percatage

Received
Never rec€ived

45
25s

15.0
85.0

Total 300 100.0

Table 2.28 Sources ofinformaion abort the fishing rights systcm of fishery households

Soulces Nrmbcr of fiScty
bousebolds

Pcrc€st8g€

Fisheries officcrs
Government officats
Friends
Media (T.v.)
Relatives

l6
3
5

l6

35.6
6.6
I1 . t
35.6

. t
Total 45 100.0

Table 2.29 Levels of receptioa of information sbout th€ filhing riShts sydem of fishery
households

Levels of rccaption Numbcr of fishcry
bousehokls

P€rcet dgc

High
Medium
Low

7
8.t
15.6
75.6

Total 45 100.0

Regarding rcception of fishery infcmatio4 the sildy showld siglinca[t figur€s,
76.0 per c€nt oflhe fisberm@ rever t€crived ny fishcry informrion fiom fisbery officcrs
while 15.3 per cent received fisbery iofomdiol fion 6dory o6ccrr alound l-2 times per
year and the remaining 5.0, 3.3 and 0.3 por c!trt nc€tvod fish€ry information from fishery
offrc€rs almost every montb, 2-3 monthttim€ snd alnrort wcry w€ek, rcsp€ctively.

For govemment ofhcers (excluding iSery ofrsds), tb lea ts showed that 92.0
p€r c€nt of the fishennen rever rcceived rny ffrbery idornstioo, q/hil€ thc rcmsining 4.7,
2,0 and 1.3 per cEnt r€ccived fuhcry infonEcittt Aom thcm aound t-2 times psr ycar, 2-3
monthVtime and alrnost every mortlf rcspoatirEly.
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For village heads, the Esults showed that ?6.0 per c€nt of the fishcrmen nevcr
rec€ived any fishery informatio4 wiile thc ranaining t.7,6.7,6.0,2.0 8nd O.? per c€nt
receivcd fishery information ftorn them {ound once or twica p€r ycar, 2-3 months/time,
almost every month, Slmost cv€ry $reek and a.lmogt cvcrydsy, rrspectiv€ly.

For village commitlec matnb€rs, the Lsds sho$,pd that 88.0 per cent of the
fishermen never received any fishcry informatioD while thc r€mainiog 4,7,3.3,2.7,l,O ad
0.3 per cent rec€ivcd fishery information ftom them around once or twice pq year p€r year,
2-3 months/time, almost ev€ry month, almost evcry w€ck and almost everyday,
resp€ctively.

For teachers in thc village, the rcsults showed that 97.3 per cent of thc fishermen
never receivcd any fishery information ftom thcm while the remaiaing 1.0, 0.3, 0.? and 0.7
per c€nt received fishery infomation from thcrn alolmd oncc ot twice per year, 2-3
monthvtim€, alfirost every month and almost wcry week, respectively,

For Non-govemmcotal olganizatiols (NGO), thc rcsults showed rhst 97.7 per cent
ofthe fishermsn never r€c€ited aly fishery information from thcm wiile the rcmaining 1.7,
0.3 and 0.3 per cent receivcd fishcry infonaalion tom thcm around oace or twice pcr year,
alrnost every month and almost every wf€k, r$pectiv€ly.

For neighboms, the results showed that 26,3, 25.3 and,23.3 p€r cent of the
fishermen never re{eived any fishcry infomntion, or received fishery information from
them alnost every wpck and almos cvery day respectivcly while the remaining 12.0, 8.3
and 4,3 p€r cellt rec.ivad fishery information from them almost wery month, 2-3
months/time and arcund oncc ot twice per ycar, respectively.

For household membos, the resu.lts showed that 41.7 per c€nt of the fishemen
never received any fishery ioformation tom thcm, whilc 21.7 alrd 19.0 psr c€nt, rec€ived
fishery information from th€m almost evsry day and almost ayery wcek, rcspectively and
the renaining 8.3, ?.0 ad 2.3 Fr ccnt of fishcrm€n rEclivcd fish€ry itrfomation tom them
almost every month, 2-3 monthVtime and around once or twice per year, r€rp€ctively.

For middlernan in the village, the study showed a significurt figrue of90.3 per cent
of the fishermen never rpceived ury fislrery informatiotr from middleman, while the
remaining 3.0, 2.0, 2.0, 1.7 and 1.0 per c€nt rcccived fishery infornaion fiom them around
once or twice pe! year, almost every day, almost every uiEek, 2-3 months/time and almost
every month, respectively.

For middleman outside the villagc, the study showc.d tbat 94.0 per c€nt of the
fishermen never rpceived any fishery information fiom thcm, wiile tbc reinaining 3.0, 2.0,
0.7 and 0.3 per cent of them recaived fishery informstion from them 2-3 months/time,
around oncc or twice per ycar, aLnost every w€€k and almost every DontlL respectively.
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The rcsults showed that 83.3 per cent of the fishcrsten trev€r r€ceived any fishery
infomation ftom newspapen wnile the reuuining 5.7, 4.3, 3.3, 2.3 and 1.0 per cent
received fishery infomation &om newspapeN aound 2-3 montbs/time, ouce or twice per
year, almost every month, almost every week and almost qverydsy, rcspcctively.

From television, the rcsults showed tiat 23.3 Fr cent of the fishermen never
received any fishery information ftom it while 20.0, 19.3 ard 18.0 rcceivcd fistrery
information fiom the T.V. 2-3 months/time, almost every uaeek ard almost every month
and the remaining 10.0, 9.3 per cent received fishcry information Aom the T.V. almost
every day and around onc€ or twice p€r year, respectively.

The results also showed that 79.3 per cent of the fishermen never received any
fishery information from the radio, while the remaining 5.3, 5.3,4.3, 3.3, and 2.3 per cert
of fishermen received fishery information ftom the radio around onc.e or twice per year, 2-3
monthVtime, almost every month, almost every w€ek and almost everyday, respectively.

From the rcsults of the study it may be corcluded that the main sourccs of fishery
information to fishermen'lvere television and ncighbours at 86.7 and 73,7 per cent,
respectively, while 58.3 por cent of Iishermen receivcd information from household
members, More than one-third of fishermen never rreceivcd information from govemment
o{frcers, village heads, villagc comrnittee members, t€achers in the village, non-
govemmental organizations, middlemen, television and radio.

This may reveal that the effciency of the gov€rnment agencies in fishery
information transfer is rather poor, or the fisheunen do rct pay any a ention to information
reception. Regarding the frequency of fishery information receptiot\ the fishermen who
rcceived fishery information ftom the mentioned soulc€s received information onc€ or
twice a year. Very few fishcrmen rcceivod infomation weekly or monthly, This result
showed remarkably that the most importatt source of fishsry informstion to fishemen was
the media from which about half the fishermen received fishery information Aom T.V. at
least once per month. However, the fishermen received iaformation &om their neighbows
weekly and Aom household memb€rs almost daily (Iable 2.30).



Table 2.30 Sources and lwels ofreception of fishery infonnation of fishery householcls

Sorme/Irvel (Perr€Dtagc)
A16ost
cverydE

Alno3t
a\cry-
wcak

Ahos:
q.ry
moh

months
I ti@,a

timcs
lyw

Nevcr
a€ccivcd

Fish€ry officars
Other govemment omcets
Village Heads
Village committee meinbcrs
Teacher in the village
Non-goveramental
Organization (NGO)
Neighbours
Family m€rnb€r
Middleman in the village
Middleman outside the
village

Telcvision
Radio

o.7
0.3

23.7
21.7
,:

1.0
10.0
2.3

0.3

2.0
1.0
0.7
0.3

25.3
19.0
2.0
o.7

2.3
19.3

5

6.0
2.7
o.7
0.3

12.0
E.3
1.0
0.3

3.3
18.0
4.3

.0 3.3
2.0

a:

8.3
7.0
1.1
3.0

5.7
20.0
) .J

4; l
8; l

1.0
t .7

3.0
2.0

4.3

5.3

5I 76.O
92.0
76.0
88.0
97.3
97.7

26.3
41.7
90.3
94.0

83.3

79.3



CHAPTER 3

ATTITUDES OF SMALLSCALE FISETNMEITI !OWAn|'
TEE FISHING RIGHTA SYETEM

The fishing rights system is a new concipt, not ody for the fiScry oficara hn ako
for the small-scale fishermen. Thus, it tu a vcry difficult ..qk to dewlop tbr sysEm ln th
country. The Departrnent of Fisheries (DOF) must cdnodc the Frgons c tc€mrd b this
corcept before implementing the fishing rights systm. Hos/€vet, tbc Eo ton€ fisbcrD€n
who have some understrnding of this concep Aom other mncos of ido,mrikm.

In this chapte!, the attitudes and factors affecling the rl{tudcc of rmall-scate
fishermen will be described. ln the study on the Attinlb of sntall-aasle firtezncn tmmrd
the Fishing fughts System in Chantabud Provitca, th€ sbdy canccftrteE on tIF lewls of
the attitude of small-scale fish€rmen tor '6rd thc fishing rights syctch by class8ing rheir
attitudes itlto 3 components i.e., Alfective compon€r& Coglition ed Bchlvior of small-
scale fishermen toward the fishing rights system.

The study will also describ€ the factors tlEt would aflcct the altitude of srull.scale
fishermen which are as follows:

(a) Economic Conditions: Incomo ftom fishing, Exp€nditBe ltd Fish€ry's debt.

(b) Social Conditions: Sex, Age, Status, E&rdion, Ilkrital Stctus, Sbcial
Status, Fishing Occupation, TyF ofFfuhil8 O€ar, ExFriencr in fishery arld
Fishing grourds.

(c) Receptior ofFishery lnfomation

3.I Attitudes of Small-Scale Fkhermc! towrrd thc lLhlng Rthtr Sy en

In the study on the attitude of srnall-scale fisbcfm€n tounrd thc fishing rlghts
system, 3 components of attitude wele studied as follows. The detailr atc $o\xn h Trbl€s
3 .1-3 .5 .

3.1.1 Cognition ofsmall-scale fishermen towad the fishing dghts systen

The detail ofthe study on the cognition of small-rcale fislEmeD to*ard the fiCdng
rights system will be further classified into 3 pads i.e., 8€icfits &c€ivcd, Msmgqncnt
methods and Structue and Organization of the fislrGnnor' group as follows (See Tatle
3 .1 ) .

1) Benefits received

(a) Solving conllict problems
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As mentioned earlier, owing to the coastal fisheries resowce depletiol
problem the fishcrmen have to compete with each other in fishing and this leads to
conflict among thern. By assumption, the fishing rights system will solve the
conflict problem. The study found that 79 per cent of the fishermen ageed that the
system will ease the conflict problem b€twe€n the!trs€lves and commercial fishery,
and of these 50 per cent werc strorgly in agreeme[t. Only 1l and l0 per cent of
them were undecided or disagreed.

(b) Ownership of fishing gounds

From the study, the fishermen bclieved that the fishing rights system will
allow them hav€ their own fishing grounds, in this 80.7 per ceot of the total
fishermen were agreed that the fishing rights system can give them their own fishing
grounds. There were 12 per cent of them who were not sure that the fishing rights
system can give them their own fishing grounds. The remaining 7.3 per cent did not
believe that the system can give them their own fishing grounds.

(c) Fishing cost reduction

Theoretically, the fishing rights system is a mechanism to enrich the coastal
fisheries rcsources. The fishermen need not sp€nd morc time fishing which results
in a reduction in fuel cost. In addition, the fishermen can catch more fish with the
same B?e of fishing gear, thus the fishing cost per unit of fish will be decreased.

The study sho\red that almost half the fishermen believed that the fishilg
rights system will load to fishing cost roduction (49 per cent) while 30 per cent of
them did not agee and the remaining 2l pe! cent rrere not sure that the fishing
rights system will lead to fishing cost reduction.

(d) Increas€d catch

Also, the results ofthe study have confirmed that the fishentren b€lieve that
their catches will be increased. The fishermen in the area believed that the system
will lead to higher catch (56 per cent) and 24 per c€nt ofthem were not sure that the
fishing rights system can increase their catches. Around 20 pe! cent did not b€lieve
that the system can increase their catches.

(e) Benefits received by individual fishermen

The results showcd that three-fourths (74.7 per cent) of fishermen in the
study did not believe that the fishing rights system will give benefit to fishermen
individually because they believe that the system will give b€nelit to all fishermen
in their group. The r€maining 13.6 and I L7 per cent of fishermen were not sute or
aerced to this item.
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(f) Benefits received by large-scale fishermen more thul small-scale fishermen

In the study, 58.6 perc€nt of fishqmer disogecd thst benefits tom the
fishing rights will be shared by large-scale fishcnnea rather the srosll-scale
fishermen because they could see that the.beo€fit will actually bc giv€n to small-
scale fishermen. However 26.7 per cent of fishemen agrE€d with this item and 14.7
per cent were [ot sure about this matter.

(g) Benefits should be received by fishermen both in capnnc and coastal
aquaculture

The results ftom the shrdy showcd that almort thr€efourihs (73.0 per cenl)
of fishermen in the study believed that the fishing rightr rysten should give benefit
to all fishennen both in caphne fishing and goasfd rquaculttlre fut ihsir Er€a. About
I 9.7 and 7.3 p€rcent of fishermen did not bclieve or ncrp uqdecidpd that tbe fishing
rights should give benefit to both ty'pes of fishermen,

Management methods

(a) Desires offishennen

In implementing any project with fishermerL it shoutd be accept8ble to them.
In this study, 96 p€rc€nt of fishcqncn were agreed that before implenenting the
fishing dghts system, the govemment concemed should consult with fishermen
before doing so. Only 2.7 and 1,3 per c€nt of fishcmr8n disagrc€d or warE not sure
about this item.

(b) Responsibilitiesoffishermen

In the fishing rights syslem, the small-s€ale fishermen have, not or y the
fishing rights, but also they have responsibilities in conserving and maoaging the
fishedes resources in tleir t€rritories. Thus, the fishennerr have to af,o€pt thes€
responsibilities, otherwis€ the system caDnot develop,

82 pe! c€nt of fishermen in the study agrc€d to take lesporsibilities on
conserving and managing the coastal fishcries resources. The remaining l0 per cent
disagreed with taking these responsibilities, while t p€r cont rvere undecided.

In practice, the snall-scale fishemen have an awarpness of conserving the
fisheries resources rather more tha|r the commctsisl ffsheml€n. The income of
small-scale fishermen stdctly depends on the coastrl fishcries' r€sources in the
fishing gound which they have fished for many dxades, They camot flsh iD the
fishing grounds that are far away ftom horne owing to thc llmitatioDs ofth€fu fishing
boats and the fishing gear they employ. In contast, the commercial flshcrmen can
go to any fishing ground where fislrcries rcsourcrs Nre avsilable. Hencc, they pay
vgry littlg attentioD to cons€rving the fisheries' resoutces.
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(c) Consideration ofdepth ofs€a area as a cdteria for granting fishing rights

The results showed that 79.7 p€r cent of fishermen in the study ageed to
use the d€pth of the sea area as a criteria for setting the area for their fishing rights.
Only 8.7 per c€nt of fishcrmen did not aglee. wheress, I1.7 per c€nt of thern were
undecided.

(d) Sharing offishing rights with other fishermens' group

Theorctically, the fishing rights system is granted to the memb€rs of one
specific fishem€ns' group only. However, in case of abrmdaace in fishing grounds
the right could be shared with other fishermens' group. The results showed that 55
per cent of fishermen agreed to this idea, while 37 per c€nt disagrecd and 8 p€r cent
were undecided with this idea.

(e) Law enforcement

In regard to fishery law enforcement, 79.7 per cent of fishermen agreed that
the govemment should continue law enforcement because at prcs€nt there is no law
that authorizes the power of gnfolcement to fishermen and they could not aford the
enforcemelt costs. 12.7 and 7.6 per cent of fishermen disagreed or werc undecided
with this idea.

(0 Consideration ofthe numbers of fishermen as a critcria for grarting fishing
rights

When considedng the component of people in the corununity by giving
priority to the fishermen, 48 per cent of fishemcn did not ag€e with using the
number of fishermen as the msin criteria for granting areas for fishing ights, but
37.3 per cent agreed that this should be a criteria, while 14.7 per cent of the
fi shennen were undecided.

Structure and Organization of fishermens' group

(a) Laws and regulations for the fishiry rights system

The opinions of fishermen on the relevant laws and rcgulations for fishing
rights system wEre obtained in the study. The majority of them (76010) agreed that
the govemment should urgendy eract laws and regulations that are requircd for the
fishitrg rights system implernentation. Atnost all of the fisheimen were Dot certain
that the prEsent fishery laws are applicabl€ to the syslem.



For caphn€ fishery, 65.8, 54.9 strd 53.1 psr cent of the total fishermen
required regulations for fishery malsgement mgEsures on arcas and seasonal
closure, gear rcstrictions and limited numbers of fishing g€€r and sizes of bosts,
rcspectively,

Forcoastalaquaculture,4'7.7,34.6alld29.7 per c€ot of the total wanted to
have regulations for culture atea establisbmenl, culture method and species cultured,
respectively.

(b) Fishery law for granting the fishing rights system

For granting the fishing rights system, a goper fislMy law should be
enacted. However, Aom the fishennens' point of view, the ptrscl|t fshery law is
adequate. The results of the study showsd that 37.3 pct cent of fish€rnen in the
study area were agreed that the presett fishery law is adequste enough for the
granting offishing rights, *{rcreas, 33.7 and 29 per c€nt ofthem w?te rmdecided or
disag€ed with this idea.

(c) Membe! selection

There were diferent opinions on the selection of fishermen to be members
of the goup that are th€ juridical body to get the fishing rights tom the
govemment. The results shoe/ed that 47 p€r cent of fislErnetr w€rc disag€ed thst
member will be selectcd by govemment officcru, Wh€reas 43.3 per crnt of them
were agreed that members should be selected by govemr€nt ofrcsrs. The
remaining 9.7 per cent of fishermen were undecided.

(d) Fisherm€ns' group formation

As the govemmed has to grant the fishi.lg dghts to a goup, individual
fishermen must join tog€thsr to forn a group, coop€rative, or society, and then
register as ajuridical body.

From the study, it was found that most of the fish€NlFn accapt€d
establishing a fishermens' institution, 85.7 p€r cant offishermen wcrc ogreed to this
ide4 whereas, 9.4 and 5.0 per c€nt of fishemen disagreed or were undecided.

(e) Setting conditions by fishermens' group for approval by gov€mmcnt

From the study, 84.7 per cent of fishermen ageed that thc conditions for
g,rantiog fishing rights will be s€t by fisb€rmcns' gloup, whereas, the appmval will
be given by govemmetrt. Only 10.4 and 5.0 p€r c€nt offishermcn dissgEed or were
tlot sure with this idea.
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Table 3.1 Percentage of Cognition of small-scale fishermen toward thc fishing rights
system

Cognition ShonSty Di!|8lt. stlddy Undcci&d

Benafltt Receiwd
1. Th. tishing rights system will rEduct
conflict betw€ctr smill-scale and large-
scale fisheametr.

s0.0 29.0 I 1 . 0

2. The fishing iights system will
provide fishermenr' group with fishing
grcunds.

40.0 31.1 6.0 1 .3 12.0

3. The fishing rights syst€m will
decrease fishing costs of small.scalc
fish€rmen.

2 t .3 21.1 2t .3 8.7 21.0

4. The fishing rights system will
increase small-scal€ f ishermens'
oatches.

30.0 26.0 16.0 4.0 24.0

5. The benefits from the fishiq rights
will go to individuol fishermen only.

2.7 9.0 42.1 32.0 13.6

6. The fishing rights syst€m will c.€dte
benefits to large-scale fishemen 6ther
than small-scalo fishermen.

9.0 11.1 38.3 20.3 14.7

7. The fishing rights system will crcat!
benefits to all groups of fishermen both
in capfur€ atrd coastal aquaculfurc,

35.7 14.0

Mdnageme Lfdtodt
8.ln implementing the fishing rights
system, thr gpvcmmrnt should osk
whether the fishermcn w8nt it or not.

29.3 t .7 I .0

9. In setting ofthe fishing rights system,
the persons who get the benefits should
take responsibilitics in conserving and
manasinc the fisheries rcaources.

40.0 42.0 8.1
1 .3

8.0

10. In setting lhe a.€s, the slope of thc
conti[ental shelf should be considaed
as a criteria for rfantinc the srea.

41 .0 3t.7 5.0 tt.7

I I . In the case wherc the area of fishing
rights have pl€nty of resouro€s, it
should be open to fishermen ftom
outside.

19.3 35.7 tt.7 8.0

12. ln the fishing rights syslem, the
govemment lnust conbol and inspe-ct
for the prohibition of illegal fishinS ss
praoticed in th€ Dast.

3t.0 41.1 E.7 4.0

13. In setting lho 8roa for fishing rights,
the number of fishcrmen is the main
criteria for decision.

14.3 23.0 12.7 15.3 14.7
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Cognition
Hisht Agn ablc Disagr.. Highly

disrEle

Und.cidcd

Slructure and Orgonttotlorr
Jltherm.nt' gtual
14. In grlnting tho fishing rights
system, it must havo prop€r laws for
confiol.

37.0 39.0 9.7 5.3 9.0

15. The present fishcry law fu adequate
for ffantinc ofthc fishinc rirtrts.

10.3 12.0 17.0

16. In thc fishing rigbts system,
selection of m€rDt e.as must b€ don€ by
gover nent.

t7.0 26.3 20.0 27.0 9.7

17. In operation of the fuhhg rights
system, fishermon must astlblish a
fi shemens' institution.

39.0 6,7 7.7 1 .7 5.0

l8.The conditions for approv.l of the
fishing rights will be s€t by the
fishermen but the approval'will b€
given by th€ govcmmcnt.

40.0 u.7 4.7 5.0

19. The fishing rights syst m which will
be set in this arca will hrve the
padicipation of small-scalc fishermen.

36.3 41 .0 6.7 t3.7

20. Organization of fishcnncns' group
in this .Iea is vcry difficult.

21.0 27.0 15.3 9.3

(f) PMiciparion of small-scale fishermen

The rcsults of the stlrdy also revealcd that participation of small-rale
fishermcn in the fishilg rights system in this afea will be achicved becsus€ 77.3 pet
cent of fishermen were age€d on this bclief and only 9 per ceut disagreed. The
remaining 13.7 per cetrt offishermcn wet€ udecided.

(C) Difficulties of fishermEns' group formation

With rcgard to the b€lief that formatioa of surall-scale fidrermeas' goup in
the study area was very difficult, it was sbosm that 48.3 per c€nt of fishermen
ageed to this belief, while 42.3 per cent of them disagreed. O y 9.3 per c€nt of
fi shermen were undecidcd.

ln conclusion, the rcsults of the study on the cognition of small-scale fishermen
toward the f$hing dghts system are classified into 3 parts, as Benefits received,
Mamgement methods and Structue and Organization of fishermens' group.

The results ofthe study showed that nearly three-fourths (72 per cent) of small-scale
frshermen rath6 agEed with the system. The t9maining 16.7 per cent had an uderstanding
of the system at high level Gtongly agree with the system) wheE as ll.3 per c€nt of
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fishermen had recognition of the system at low level (raih€r disagree with the syslem)
(Table 3.2).

For the shrdy in detail on the cognition of small-scale fishfircn toward the fishing
rights system as of b€Defits received, the rcsults slbwed that more than half (54 p€r cent) of
small-scale fisbenn€n had a cognition toward-the fshing rightr system ar of benefits
rcceived at medium l€vel, wldch means th* the fishcnnen rather agreed wilh the system.
The remaining 34.3 per cent of fishermen h8d a cognition tovEd th€ system at a low level
(rather disagree with the systern), while 11.7 per cent of ftsherm€n had a cognition toward
the system at high lcvel (shongly agee with the systsm) (Trbl€ 3.2).

As for the study on the cognition of small-scale fishelmeo toward the fishing rights
system as of Managemcnt methods, the resuhs showed lhEt about half (56 per c€no of
small-scale fishermen had a cognition toward the fishing rights system as of management
methods at medium level which means the fishcrmen rathcr agreed with the system, The
remaining 34.7 per cent of fisher|Ire! had a cognition toward the sysiem at a high levcl
Gtrongli agreeing with the systcrn) whereas the rernaining 9,3 psr cstrt of fishelmen had a
cognition toward the system at a low level (rather disagreeing with the system) (Table 3 .2).

The rcsults ofthe study on the cognition of small-scale fishermcn toward the lishing
rights system as of Struchre and Organization of fishermens' gtoup showcd that abont
three-fourths (67,3 per cent) of the small-scale flshermen had a cognition toward the fishing
rights system as of structure and organization of fishermeos' gtoups at a m€diun level
which meens the fishennen rather agreed with the syslem. The rcmsioitrg 18.0 p€r cent of
fishcrmen had a cogniiio! toward th€ system at a high level (stongly agr€eing with ttte
system), whereas, the rcmaining 14,7 per cent of the fishqrncn had cognition toward the
system at a low level (rather disagreeing with the system) (Table 3.2).

Table 3.2 The Cognition of small-scale fishery hous€holds toward the fishing dghts
sYstem

Components of cognition Levels of cognition
(Percentage)

Mean St&ndard
devidion

Benefits received
Management mcthods
Structure and
Organization of
fisherrnens' group

Cognition

Hish Medium Low Total
16.90
16.96
18.13

51.98

4.64
3.67
4.02

9.t9

lt.7
34.7
18.0

54.0
56.0
6'7.3

72.0

34.3
9.3
14.7

I1 .3

00.I 0
100.0
100.0

100.0
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3.1,2 Affective oompomnt of te $nall-scilo fuhct$cn &fl[|d t|t! f,fiiag rights slst€tr!

For th€ study on thc r$cglive coDpoo€nt of firll.rcalc firicrllla to*ad tbo
fishitrg systcr!, 79.3 per ceat of fsbermen qiid !o tal'i 6r ry*@ iqlffi b l!€ir
fisbiag village, while I 8 and 2.7 Fr oenr of ttc|D did Dot srd lt or wrc ur&ciff Oeble
3.3).

Of the fishemen who are in capturp fish€ry, 64 F! c€nt .wa[t€d to ha,c th€
detemination of arpas fu fishing grunds ald the nmainhg 31.3 dal 2.7 Fr ocat did nor
want this or wue undecid€d. Tbs r€lult8 show€d thd half of isicmen (52.7 pcr c6ti) c,mt
to have the &tgrrinadon of both typo ad numbcr of freir8 gc0r, h[ a3.3 F c€rt do not
want this, sldle the r€maining 4 pcr ct' of lt€m trerE .ndcc&d. Aboui !l Dar cerd of
flsherm€o want to have the rleterariudon of the siEs of fdthg bos edit€ 45 p6c a€nt &
not want this and 4 per cent urao rnrhcided. The study ltto Sotrcd tbst 69.3 por cent of
fishernen did not waut to hsve th€ dnerminadon of dtntio of fddng opG6i6oS crttib
26.7 per c€nt \rant to hove this and ths rcnrining 4 Ft c.rd ffi m&cided Grbl€ 1.3).

As for fishermcn who are in oquacrdture, 63.7 Ff c€nl did nd want to bsw the
determination of type of rquacdturo, r{tile 33.6 Fr c€nt snt b trvc thp drtnddtrdon of
type of aquaculture and 2.7 per cent wer€ udecided. A8 for rHe,rtinstion of EoEs for
aquacultue, thc fishermc! who did nol nnnt this, or l|lsnt io lslr 6p dei€roindotr of arta
are almost thc same (49.3 atrd 45,0 per,c€nt, rEsportiycty). But for th€ detrrnhadon of
species for culruring 66.3 psr c{at of fish€inen said thst thdy dd lot rrut this, ntile 28
per cent wart to have the detetrninadon of species for sulll|r€ (Tablc 3.3).

Tabte 3.3 Afectiv€ component ofsmrll-scalc fishermcn tou,Erd tte sr$ing rights gFtem

3.1.3 B€havior of small-Ecale fish€m€n towud the fuhiDg itgib sysbn

For the participation in tho activities ofthe group for th &velopcat ofthe fishing
rights systerl the @ucrcy of padoiFafior in goup fomador! 13.7 p6r ce| offish3tn€n
will partictpate inegularly and th€ rrmainirg 21,7 al 21.3 p€8 c€nt will portiaipate

Affective aomDoo€trt of small-scale fisicrnFn towctd the
nshing iights cys.teo

Wdrr Do not
uful

Un&cided

I . DesL€ for I flsHng rights systsm 79.3 1E.0

2. Dest€ on dctcrmimtioa of aruas of fisbfu grorndr 64.0 31.3 2.7
3. Desir€ on fuermination of type/nqbcr of fishing gees 52.7 13.1 4.0
4. Desire on fuimtion of sizc of Siiing boats 5t.o 45.0 4.O
5. Desire on (krninstion of &latiot of tsHng w.i @.3 4.0
6. Dsire on &eftrination of tyDc of aflEcultur,e 33.6 61.7 2.1
7. Desir on &la|nin8tion of Sccics of a{urculhuG 2t,0 56.3 5.7
8. Derire on &tcnnination ofrreos frt aqusroltue 45.0 49.3 5.7



ftequently and every time. About 23.3 p€r cellt of fishefilen may not participa& (Table
3.4).

Regarding the te4uency of participation in comments on a fislrry m@gEtDcttt
prograrrrme, 33.3 per cent of fiehermcn will participate inrgularly ufrils 24.0 p€s cant of
them will participate v€ry Apquently, The remiining 20.? per ccDt ed 22 per c€nt will
participate €!€ry time or may not participate, respectively (Iable 3.4).

Results of the study on the ftequency of attendance of the mectings shswed that
29.7 per cenl of fishermen will attend the meeting every tim€ while 29 8nd 26.6 psr crnt
will attend thc meetings iregulally and fiequendy. Only 14,7 per c€nt of tbcrlr said that
they will not attended the meetings (Table 3.4).

For frequency of participation in fmancial support, thc rssults shourcd thgt almost
half of fishermen will irregularly participate in financial sqport (47.7 %), rdflo 14.3 and
10.7 per cent will participate ftequendy and every time. However, 27.3 per c€nt of
fishermen said that they will not padicipate in financial support (Table 3.4).

In labor force support, th€ study showed that one-third (34.3 per crnt) of 60
fishermen will participate inegularly, while 29.3 and 19.7 per caot will psrticipate
frequendy and every time. About 16.7 per cent of fishermen will not participato in labor
force support (Tabl€ 3.4).

For padicipation in following-up the fidrcry maragetlent ploglatrlrn€, th€ r€sults
showed that onc-third (34.3 per cent) of the fishennen will pctioipatc in€gulsly ard 27.3
and 19.7 will padicipate Aequently and every time, whereas, 18.7 per cent will not
padicipate in following-up the fuhery management progarnme (Table 3.4).

Table 3.4 Behavior of small-scale fishermen toward the fishing rights system
- Tr?e of formation and level

Type offormatiol of participation
Partiaipate

every
timcs

Participsfe
ft€quendy

Prticipate
inogrrhdy

Do lot
padiciprt€

l, Participation in group formation 21.3 21.7 23.3
2. Participtiou in commelts on the fishery

managemcr[ progEnnma
20.'l 24.0 22.0

3. Participation in attendance ofthe
meeturgs

29.7 26.6 29.0 t4.7

4. Participation in finatpial supDorl 10.'l 47.7
5. Participation labor forc€ support 19.7 29.3 t4.3 t6.7
6. Participation in following-up the fishery

management prcgramme
19."1 27.3 18.7
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3.1.4 Attitudes of small-scale fishermen toward the fisbiry rights systcm

From criteria itr classification of level of cognitioD, tha tesults showed that three-
fourths of thc small-scale fishcry houscholds haw a cognition towad the fishing rights
systom at mcdium level that means they rathet agrced wiu the systrar (72.0 percelt). Tb€
remainder ofthe fiehermcn have a cognition toward the fuhiog tighb systsm d I higb and
low level wpre 16.7 and 11.3 pcr ccnt, this nreaas th* thcy stoagly rgroed with the fishiry
rights system o! they disagreed with the qystera, respectively. Thc medmum and miniEun
scorls wer€ 76 and 3 respectively with mean scorp and standed deviation of 51.98 and
9.89, respoctiv€ly Cfable 3.5).

From cdteda in classification of the level of the afcctive component, the re$ t5
show€d that the afectivc component in small-scale fishery hoos€hol& toward ttle fishing
dghts system werc difier€nt. Tho fishermen who have m affective component towatd thG
fishiug righa system at a high lovel were 40.7 per c€nt wldch m€Gs th€y stongly ag€ed
with the system, while 39.7 p€r cent ere at a mcdiun lcvel dich m€aos that thcy tather
agteed with th€ systom fespoctively. The remaining 19.7 p€r csnt bave an afective
component towad the fishihg rights system at a low level $tdch mcans they do lot agt€c
with the system. The maximum aod minimum s€or€s wcrG 7 and 0 lBpectively with mean
score and standard deviatioo of3.0l and 2.26, respectively (fable 3.5).

From cdteria ill classification of lev€l of behavior, the rcsula Ehowed that almost
half the small-scale fishery housetoltls have a behaviool componefi toward the fishing
rights system at a high level of ,f6.7 pcr ceot which lneatr tbcy stlongly agreed with the
syst€m. The rcrraining 41.3 per c€nt offisheruten have a bebaviotal componetrt toward the
fishing rigbts system at a medium leve[, this means tbat they ratbcr rgrcod with the system,
wheteas, 12 Fr cent of them ll€l€ at low lcvel thst mlans they do not rgrec with the
system. Thc maximud and minimun score were 18 atd 0 tospocti\rty with a mern score
a.!d standard dcviation ofE.66 and 4.90, respectively (Tabl€ 3.5).

From the three aompoaents of attitude, tire results of the rtudy can bc shoun that
two-thirds of the small-scale fishery households hova an rttitud€ towtd tc e"hing rights
syslem at a tmdium level, (67.0 percent) this rneans the srall-scdc firhemon rather agned
wiih the systcm. Thc remainder have an attitde rol,ord the firh'rqg rigtrb systoru at a high
and low lev€l of 26.0 and 7.0 per cent ${rich mean tirey strongly agreed or did not agree
with the systsm, respectiv€ly. Thp maximum aDd mitimwn !€orBt q€rt 93 ald 3,
respectivcly with a mcan scorc drd standard d€viation of 63,66 a8d 13.88, rospectively
(Table 3.5 ).
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Table 3.5 Classification ofthe attitude ofsma.ll-scal€ fishery hous€holds toward the
fishing rights system

Components
of attitude

Levels of attitude (Perc€ntagc) Mesn S t  and ard
deviation

Attitude
- Cognition
- Affective
compon€nt

- Behavior

HiSh Medium Low To{&l
63.66
51.98
3.01

8.66

13.t8
9.89

4.90

26.0
16.7
40.'l

46.7

67.0
72.0
39.7

41.3

7.0
I1 .3
19.7

t2.0

100.0
100.0
100.0

100.0

l )

3,2 Comparatfue Aaalyrc! of the Attitud€c of Snrll-scde FirhcrDcn towrrd the
Fbhing Rights SystcE b€twceir Sub.dlltrictr

In the comparative analysis of the attitudes of smsll-sc{.le fisheimen toward the
fishing rights system between groups ofvariables, the study is analyzed in tbree patts of the
components of fishing rights e.g. Benefits, Metbods and Organization of fishiog tights and
thlee components of the attitud€s e.g. Cognitive conpoienl, Afrective cornponent and
Behavioral component.

3.2.1 Analysis ofthe diffeEnces in cognitive component of small-scale fishernen towad
the fishing rights system betwcen Paknam lremsingha and Banghachai Sub-
disFicts

The results showed that the average value for the cognitiv€ component of the small-
scale fishermen in the Paknam Laemsingha Subdishict towrtd the fishing rights system is
10.9, which is higher than the av€rage value for Bangtrachai (9.31). the resulF on the
analyses ofthe cognitive compollent of the small-rale fidreruen toward the fisbing rights
system between Paknam Laemsingha and Banglcachai SuHistricts are differ€nt at a
significance level of (P< 0.05) (Table 3.6).

Table 3.6 Cognitive compon€nt of sma.ll-scale fisbcmen toward th€ fishing righrs system
between Paknam Laemsingha and Bangkrachai Subdisticts

Sub-districts fNumb€r) Cognition of the fishilg rights systcm
Low Mcdium Hish Mcf,r s.D. P-value

Paknam Laemsingha ( I 24) 8.1 69.4 22.5 53.46 t0_92 o.0t2'
Bangkrachai (66) 19.7 7 t .2 9.1 49.44 9.31

Analysis of the differences in the cognitive component of small-scele fishermen
toward the fishing rights syst€m on managemenl methods b€twe€n Paknam
Laemsingha and Bangharhai Sub-districts
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The results showed that the average value for the coguitive component of small-
scale fishermen in Pakram Laemsingha Sub.dishict tow8rd th€ fishing rights systam on
management methods is 17.52 which is higher than thc average vatue for B&ngkachsi Sub-
district (16.32). The results on the atralyses of the cognitive compotlert of th€ small-scale
fishermen toward the ffshing rights system otr managemotrt methods bctween Paknan
Laemsingha Sub-district elld Bughacbai Sub-&shict ae different at I significanc€ level of
(P< 0.05) (Table 3.7).

Table 3.7 Cognitive componetrt of small-scale fishermen toward the fishing nghts system
on management medlods between Paknam Lacmsitgha and Bengknchai Sub-
disticts

Sub-districts (Number) Cognition toward lhe fishing rights system on
nanagcrnent method$

Low Mediwn Hish Meln s.D. P-value
Paknan Laensingha (124) 9.7 49.2 4 l . l r7.52 4.01 0.039
Bangkachai (66) 13.6 68.2 18.2 16.32

2) Analysis of the diferences in cognition of small-scale fishermen ioward the fishing
rights system on struchle and organization of the fishcrmens' group between
Paknam Laemsiogha and Banghachai Sub-disaicts

The r€sults showed that the average value for the cognition of srnall-scale fishemen
in Palxum Laemsingha Sub-disbiat towaTd the fishing rights systen on structure and
organization of the fisberm€trs' gfoup is 18.6, which is higher tban the avcrage value for
Bangloachai 06.97). The results on the analyses of cognition of sma[[-sc.le fishermen
toward tha fishing rights systetn on struchlE and organization of th€ fishcrmens' group
between PakDam Laemsingha Subdistrict and Banghachai Sub-dis{rict arc different at a
significance level of(P<0.05) (Table 3.8).

Table 3.8 Cognition of srnall-scale fishemen toward the fishiog rights systsm oll structure
and oryanization of the fishermeas' group between Paknam Laemsingha and
Banskrachai Sub-districts

Sub-diskicts (Number) Cognition toward the fishing rights systcm
on struchrc flnd oryardzffion of fishermens' group

Low Mediun Hisb Me{n s.D. P-value
Paknam Laernsingha (124) 10.5 66.1 23.4 18.6 4.369 0.013'
Bangkachai (66) 27.3 62.1 10.6 \6.97 4.076
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3.2.2 Analysis of the ditrerpacer in behavior of small-scale fishelmen tor"rd the fishing
rights system bwaen Pakaam Laensingha and Bongkachai SuMisticts

The results showed that the average value for beluvior of small-scale fisherurcn in
Paknarn Laemsingha Sub-district touiard the fishing ligbts systen is 9.29 which is high€r
than lhe aveiage value for Banglcachai (6.68). The rrsults oo the anslyses of the bchsvior
of small-scale fishermen tou/ard tbe fishing lighB cystEn betwwn Paklrat! I,4ddDgbs
Sub-district ard Banglcrachai Sub-dishict ale diffqent ar e lev€l of high significrEe (P<
0.01) (Table 3.9).

Table 3.9 Behavior ofthe small-scale fishermen toward the fisbing rights system b€tw€en
Paknam Laemsingha and Banglrachai Sub-disticts

Sub-districts (Number) Beh8vior tow[rd the fi<hing dgbts syst€n
I-ow Medium Hish Mean s.D. P-valu€

Paknam Laen$nghe (124) 40.3 52.4 9.29 4.66 0.00-
Bangkachai (66) 2t.2 53.0 25.8 6.68

3.2.3 Analysis of the differences in the attitud€s of small-scale fishermen toward the
flshing dghts system between Paknam Laemsingha and Banglxachai Sub-distsicts

The results showed that the average value for lhe attitudes of small-scale fisbemren
in Paknam Laensingha SuMistict towad tbe fishirg ligbts system is 65.87 which is
higher than the avemgc valrr for Bargknchai (59.15). Ttc rcsults of thc amlysis of thc
attitudes of small-scale fishennen toward thc fishing dgbts systdn betw€€tr PakDarn
Laemsingha and Bangkachai Sub-disticts ar€ diffsent at a levcl of high significance
(P<0.01) (Table 3.10).

Table 3.10 Attitudes of small-scale fishermen toward the fishing rights systetn betwe€n
Paknam Laemsincba and Banckrachai SuLdisfricts

Sub-districts (Number) Attitudq toward the fishing dghts systeNn
[rw Medium High Mean s.D. P-value

Paknam Laemsineha (124) 4.8 31.5 65.87 14.36 0.002
Bangkachai (66) 15.2 71.2 13.6 59.15 13.89

3.2.4 Analysis of thc ditrerences in bebavior of small-scale fish€rmen tonard the fuhing
rights system betw€en Bangsrakao and Banghachai SuHisbicts

The results showed thai th€ average vrlue for behavior ofthe small-scale fishermen
in Bangsrakao SuMistict towrtd the fishing rights system is 9.46 wtich is higher than the
average value for Bangkrachai (6.6E). The trsults ofthc aaalysis of behavior of small-scale
fishermen toward the fishing righls system betwe€n Bangsrakao and Bangkrachai Sub-
districts are dilferent at a significmce level of(P< 0.05) Cfabb 3.1l).
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Table 3.11 Behavior of small-scal€ fishqmcn towad the fisbine rishs slstrm betwe€n
Bangsrakao and Bangkrachai Sub districts

Sub-districts (Numb€r) Bcbavoral co[lDotrsnt lorr r s fishing risilt Fystrm
Low Mcdilel Hich ul s.t_r. P-vdue

Bans$akao (26) 11.5 30.8 51.7 9.46 4.75 0.013"
Banslcachri (66) 5J.0 25.I 6.68 t,Tz

3.2.5 Analysis of the differcm€s in the aognitive componert of rmall-scale fishsrmcn
toward the fishing rigbts system betwecn Bangkrachai and Ko Prucd Sub-distsicts

The results showed that the average ralue for cogiition of $nsll-scde fuhermsn in
Ko Prued Sub-district towad the fuhing rights system is 52.45 which is higher than thc
average value for Banghachai (49.,14). The results of the roalysis ofthe cognition of small-
scale fishermcn toward the fishing dghts systan b€twc€o Ko Itued od Barglaachai Sub-
disaids ar€ diffc.ent at a significance level of(P<0.05) (Table 3.12).

Table 3.12 Cognition of small-scale fishcrmen towrtd th€ fishing rigbts systsrn Mu/€en
Bangkachai add Ko Prued Sub-distriots

Sub-disaicts (Number) Cognition toward the firhing dghts 8ys1€m
Low Medium HiSh Mean I S.D. P-value

Banglaachai (66) 19.7 7 t .2 o t 49.44 | 9.31 0.035-
Ko Prued (84) 6.0 76.2 17.8 52.45 | 8.01

l) Analysis of the differcnces in cognition of errdl-scalc fiCrsrmen to$"rd tbe
fishing rights syst€m on sauchlle atld orgadzation of fiehcrmens' group
betu/e€n Baoglxachsi and Ko Pmed Subdistricts

The rcsults showed that the average value for cognition of $nall-scale
fishermen in Ko Prued Sub-dfutrict toward the fishiog rights rystrm oa sauctur€ and
orgwization of fishermens' group is 18.33 which is higher ths. ltc al,eragc value
for Bangkachai (16.97). the results of the analysis of cognition of $nall-rcale
fishemen toward the fishing ights systetn or! stucturs ard oryrdzation of
fishermens' group betwean Ko Prued Sub-district ard Bar4hachai Sub.disbict are
difiercnt at a significanc€ level of(P< 0.05) (Table 3.13).

Table 3.13 Cognition of smgllscale fishermen toward lhc fishing lights syst€m otl
struchre End organization of fishemrem' group b€twecn Banglmchai sDd Ko
Prued SuMistricts

Sub-district! (Numb€r) Cognition toward the fishing righls system on structure
md organization of fiehermens' gmup

Low Medium Hish Mean s.D. P-v8ho
Bangkachai (66) 21.3 62.1 10.6 16.97 4.0r 0.024'
Ko Prued (84) 9.5 77.4 l 3 . l 18.33 3.26
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3.2.6 Ardyeis of tbe diffqences in tbo betavior of snall-scale fish€rmen toward the
fiih;ng rightr Eystlrtr b€tween Baagknchai urd Ko Prued SuMisticts

The rcsults showed tbat tbe averegc vrluc for tbe behavior of small-scalc lishermen
in Ko Prurd Srddisfict 1orr"t6 16e 6ehing rlgbts sysen is 9.06 which is highq tban the
avengc lslue for Balghchai (6.6t). ThG rcq ts of the analysis of the behavior of small-
scale fsh€rocn towrd tb. firhing righb systa bawcen Ko Pnrcd and Bangkrachai Sub-
distict arc diffcrcot 8t a level ofhigh signifcaace (P< 0.01) Gsblc 3.14).

Table 3.14 B€hsvior of snsll-scsle firh€tmcn towrd the fidfn8 rights system between
Baaglnchai and Ko Prued Sub{is0ich

SuHisFictr (Numbq) Cognition towsd the fishing righa system
Low M€dium Hisb Me€n s.D. P-value

Bsngfrachsi (66) 2r.2 53.0 25.t 6.68 4.72 0.m4
Ko Prucd (t4) I1 .9 36.9 5t.2 9.06 5.1 I

3.2.7 Analysis of tbe diferences iq the alitudes of small-scale Iishennen toward the
fishing rightr system betwecn Brngtrachai and Ko Prued Sub-dishicts

The rcsults sbow€d thst lhe average value for th€ attitud$ of srtrall-scal€ fishemen
in Ko Pru€d Subdi*rct toward the fshirg rigbb syst€m is 64.15 whiab is higher than the
average valuE for Bagkracbli (59.15). Tb€ rls ts ofthe alalysis ofthe sttihrdes ofsmall-
scal€ fi$€rm€r! touud ltr fisbi[g righa systm barreeo Ko Prued and Bangtrachai Sub-
distict arc diffcr,eot ar a significance level of(P<0.05) Clable 3.15).

Table 3,15 Attitudes of $nall-scale fishennel toward the fishing rights system b€tween
Bangkrschai and Ko Pru€d SuMisticts

Sutsdishicts Numbcr) Attitrd€s totinrd thr ffqhing righb system
Low Mcdium Hi8! Mear s.D. P-value

Bsngh.cbd (66) 15.2 71.2 r 3.6 59.15 13.89 0.020'
Ko Pru€d (84) 2.4 71.4 26.2 64.l5 t2.o9

3.3 Comprntlvo Anrlyler of th€ Atllaud€| of Smell-scrlc Fbhcrmctr towsrd lhe
Filhtng Rlgh! Sylt.n by VrrirbLr

3.3.1 Comp8mtive snslysis o{tbe attitudes of small-scale fishermen torard the fishing
rights syst€m by economic conditioos

The compsrdivc anelysir of the tllslio8hip of economic conditioru of fishery
hous€holds with thc sttihrde of strr8ll-scsle fisharm€n towad the fi8hirg rights syslem. The
analysis of the significant relstiotrships of the a$itlrd! of small-scele fishenoen toward the
fiqhing rights systern ard economic conditions arc tested using the Chi-squarc (t') Test
(Contingency Coefrcient Value).



Economic coditions in ihe srldy ueir inoomo ffroo fi"ttrg, erpcadttuc rnd
fishery's dott. Ia thc conpuativc anabcb of the anfudcs of ndl*calc i6e!m bxnrd
the fishing dShls sysllm Uaclrca coonmic coldittoo, tic tdy is m4.Dd th!. psfs,
b€ing rhc comlnr€nts of the gfiindc of figLmca tornrd tta fisbitg tlshts systrm on
cognition under thc dctails ofthn bcnefits rcaelvc4 ns|gr|IGnf aa|to& ltd eudulc ard
organization of fishenncns' group; aftcctivc oodponcnl aod bclDvionl corillorr3ni

Thc rcsults of the aMlysis of significant r€lationsbbs of tbc dtitudr of smdl-scslo
fishsnnen toward the fuhlng rlghls systEn d economic conditios, foutrd thrt ihcte wrg
no r€lationship bohf,een tlrcse vairbles, tbat nceos Do rrhlionfrip oftbe attindr of smdl-
scale fishermen and the economic conditions of fishcry hmrcholds.

3.3.2 Comparative analysis oftbe afiinrdes of small.rcale fisherm toward the fisldng
rights systeNn by social conditims

For th€ comparstive oalysic of r€lationship of social canditioos of fislrry
househokls with the anitudo of small-sc8le fsherm€n tounrd th€ firhing dgtts syst€m. The
analysis of significant r€hdonrhips of tlr€ attitu& of sndl-scale fiSrtn€n toward thc
fishing dghts systcm ad socid coadidoos arc testcd using t!€ Cb-squrrc (l'l) Tert.

Social conditions coDsid€rd in itc study werc ia[" ag€, sbhts, €d|IadoD" tlarital
st8tus, social st8tus, fishing ooo4ado!, tyF of fishiq gca niFloyd oqcdcncc in
capture fishcry and/or coastrl aqusc.rlltrlr€.

In tte comparativc anlysis of the anittdes of roall-saole firko€! towrd tbe
fishing rigbts systctr bavccn social corditions, th€ mrdy is loslyzed in llllc ports, bcing
the componcnts of thc attiMs of fshcruen towad ttG fietlng riglrs sy$.Nn on the
cognition under the details of bcocfits recrivcd, maugmcot mcito& lod strrotur€ and
organization of fishcrmenr' group; atrective cornponcct md bchaviorsl coilponont.

The resulb of the adalysis of siglifioont reldiotrshipr of the efiirudc of rmall-soale
fishermen towrrd th€ fishing righte syetcn ond social cdldlim are clqi&d ra followr.

1) ComFrativc analysis of tb atftdcs of snall.lcdc 6$rtElo iowsrd thc 6.hing
rights ryEtcm by lax of filhrtnerl

(a) Analysis ofthc diEcrcaccs ir cognidon of sndl-ecale fsbermeo towsd thc
ffshing rights cyst m by scx of fishenrrn

The r€sults shop€d that the avcngc valuo for cognltion of small-scale
fish€rmen towsrd tb€ fishing righs systrm in Ctantrburi Ptodncc il 52 (Mcan =
51.9, S.D. = 9.9). For mde fishcrD€|r! the aw,n3o valw for cognidon fowrrd thc
fishing righb systsm is 52.6 urhicb is highcr lho thr r.argc vdtrc for fcmate
fishermca (4t). Thc rcrults of tbe udltris of tic diftrao.s h cogoition of smslt-
scqle fishdnsn bward thc s.hing dgh Jyn m bctsF nsle ed &mdc 8tr
diff€lcnt at a sigDificrDcc l6/sl of(P< 0.05) CI$lc 3.16).



Table 3.16 Compsrstivc analysis of the cogtrition of sodl-lcrh fiSs|Ecn iowad tb€
fishing rigbtr systarn betwocn nalc md ftmale fishcnner

Sex (Numb€r) Cosnition towr''d-lhG fiSing dgb syricn
tw Medirm Hirh Mcstr s.D. P.vduo

Male (257) 9.1 72.1 t7.9 52.6 9.0
0.040'Femal€ (43) 20.9 69.8 9.3 4t.0 13.5

(l) Analysis of the differenc€s in cognition of snsll-s€8le fisb€rren
tow6d thG fishing rightr sysEn on Etustur! aad orgnlzdol of
fisberucns' groq by scx offishcrm

The r$ulte sboe/ed tbEt lhe evcrag€ vslu6 for cogDition of smsll-
scalc fishcrmen toward thc fshtng riglrts syrtrNn on sftature d
organization of fislrcrmens' groupo bawoor ltc sax of snsll-scah 6!h€tn€!r
is lt (Mcan = lt.l, S.D. = 4.0). For nrlc f&nco, ttc avccrgo valw hr
cognition towrrd tbc fthing rights systrd 6 sEuctur @d ortFizltion of
fishennen group i3 lt.4 rhich is highcr rhrl tho avcmge valu for fcmale
fishcnnen (16.6). Thc Gsults of tbc anriysis of thc difiGrcDoe' i[ coitiolr
of gmdl-scale fisharcn towad lhc nshiry dght! EFtrNo o ltrFlulc od
orgaaization of fishcrms' gqp bcttvta nllc and ftmale gr diftoent at
a significoce lwcl of( P< 0.05) (tsbl€ 3.17).

Table 3.17 Comprrativc aoalysis of tb€ cognition of mall-scalc fisbcrncn roward the
fishing rig[ts systcn o! stncturc and orgeirction of fisb€rDro3' groqs by
sex of fishcrmea

Sex (Nunbet) gognilron towart t[c tisbng rignt8 systo oo ttsuctlrt dl
ormizgtion of frhrrncar' gouD

Low l'{odie Hisb l&a s.D. P-vah&
Male (25Tt t4.0 66.5 t9.5 It.4 3.t

0.029'Female (43) 18.6 72.1 9.3 16.6 4.9

(b) Aulysis of the difrccocre in tto bc.bevior of snall-scrlc fistcrnco toesrd
the flsbing rights systcn by s€x of fislrcrttren

Thc rrsuh.s showrd rt4 tb3 n{rrsc vrlu &r lbc lch*ior of mrll-scole
fisherme! towrd tbe fiqhing righfs syslcm ty ttc s of frhcroro is 9.0 G,tc@ =
8.7, S.D. = 4.9). Fot nalc firherrmcn lto avcngc vahc for ttclr lebniq toq,rd tltG
fishing righrs systcm i8 t.9, vrhich is higbcr tfn tho avcngp valul fc fcmales



(7.1). The rcsults ofthe analysis of tbe behavior of small-soale fish€rmco towald the
fishing iights system betwecn 8ex of fisllermen E€ difi€Nnt at a significant lcvel
of(P< 0.05) Clable 3.18).

Table 3.18 Comparative anslysis of the b€b{vior of small-sc8te fisbermen toward the
fishing rights system by s€x ofihe fisherm€n

Sex (Number) Behsvioral compoocot towud the fiching risbts sySem
Low Mcdium Hisb Mcsn s.D. P-value

Male (257) 9.'I 42.4 47.9 8.9 4.8
0.027'Female (43) 25.6 34.9 39.5 5.4

(c) Analysis of the ditrerenccs itr lhe attitudes of small-so8le fi8l|rrm€d toward
the fishing rigbts system between sex offishsrnen

The rcsulls slrow€d that the average valus for the sttihlde of snall-scale
fishcrinen toward the fishing tightJ systcm b€nv€aa the sex of fishe'tn€a is 64.0
(M€sn = 63.7, S.D. - 13.9). For nalp fishermcn tb avemge value for attitude
lowrd the fishing rights systen is 64.6 wtich is higb€r lhsn the avorage value for
females (57.9). Thp results of the rnalysis of the acitu& of small-scsle fieh€rnen
toward the fishing rights systeD bwecn sex of lish€rm€n aI€ different at a
significanc.e level of @< 0.05) (Tablc 3.19).

Table 3.19 Comparative analysis of the anitudes of small-s€ale fishenneo toward the
fishing rigfits rystcm b€tween malc and femslc fichetne!

Sex (Number) Attitude toward thc fishing righb syst€r!
Low Mcdium Hirh Mcsn s.D. P-value

Male (257) 5.4 66.5 28.0 il.6 t2.7
0.a7'Female (43) lo .J 69.t 14.0 57.9 It.4

Comparative analysis of the attitudes of small-scale fislErmen tovdd the fishing
rights syst€m by the status of fishqmrca

(a) Analysis ofthe ditrerences in cognition of smell-scale fi8hemr€n toward tll€
fishiDg lights syltcm by thc status of fisltermsa

The results showed that tbc avcrage valw for tbe cognitiou of small-scale
fishermen toward the fishing rights syst€m of hcad of the fishcry hourchold is
52.76 wlfch is higber tbrtr the swragc value for lhe houschold mcmb€rs (49.67).
Th€ r€sults of the eslysis of lhe ditrq,crc€s in cognidon of rmalt-*ale fishermcn
toward the fishing rights rystgrn tcteren hcad of the fisbcry household and
household meurbers 8r€ diff€rent at a signific{Dce level of @< 0.05) (table 3.20)
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Table 3.20 Comparative uulysis of the cognition of small-scale fishermen towad the
fishing dghts system by the status of thc fishelmen

Status (Number) Cognition toward thc fishirg rights systcn
Low Mediurn . HiSh Mean s.D. P-value

Head of fishery household
(22s)

9.8 72.0 t8.2 52.76 9.34 0.019-

Household members (75) 16.0 '12.o t2.0 49.67 I  l . l 4

(l ) Analysis of the diferences in the cognition of small-scale fishermen
toward the fishing lights syslern on management methods against the
status of fishemen

The results showed tbat the avcrage value for the cognition of small-
scale fishermen toward thc fishing rights system on maagement meihods of
the head ofthc fishery houschold is 17.26, wfrich is highcr than the average
value for household membels (16.04). The results of the analysis of the
differenccs iri the cognition of srnall-scalc fishemrcn toward the fishing
rights systcm on management methods betwcen the head of the lishery
household and household members arc diferent at a sisnificance level of
(P< o.0s)(Table 3.21).

Table 3.21 Comparative analysis of the cognition of small-scale fishermen touard the
frshing rights systun on management methods agai$t the status of fuhernen

Status (Numbe!) Cognition toward the fishing lights systcm on
managcmcDt methods

Low Mediull Hish Mcan s.D. P-value
Head of fishery houschold
(225)

9.3 55.6 35.1 t7.26 i . J 2 0.012-

Household membets (75) 14.7 61.3 24.0 16.04 3.9t

(b) Analysis of the differences in the attitudes of small-scale fishermen toward
the fishing rights system against the status of {ishermen

The results showed that the average value for the attitudcs of small-scale
fishermen toward the fishing rights systcm of thc hcad of the fishcry household is
64.83 which is higher than the averagc value for households' mernbas (60.17). The
results of the analysis of the differcnces in thc anitudes of small-scsle fishermen
toward the fishing rights system hwccD thc hesd of the fishcry household and
household mernbers are diff€rent at a significance level of(P< 0.05) (Table 3.22)
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Table 3-22 Compuative aulysfu of thc atitudcs of nnall-scale fshcrncn towrrd tlrc
fshing rights sys&m bctrrton thc head of thc fisbcry household md horschold
mcmb€rs

Status (Number) Cognitionjowsd thc firhing rights systcrn
Lpw Mcdiun Hish Mea s.D. P-vahr€

Head of fishery household
Q2s)

5.3 64.9 29.8 64.83 13.17 0.012-

Household members (75) 12.0 73.3 t4.7 @.11 15.4t

3) Compantivc analysis of tbe dtitudcs of smdl-scale fishcrm€n towerd 6c fishing
rights sysicr! by typ€ of figbcries

(a) Analysis of the difiaences in tlrc cognition of smdl-scale fishamcn towad
thc fuhing riShts ryslcm by type of fish€ries

Thc results shoeicd that thc averagc valuc for ihc cognition of thc srnall.
scale fishermen toward th€ fthing rights systlNn of caDtut" fishery is 52.t1 which
is higher than the avengc vsluc for coostrl aquaculture (,16.65). Thc resulls of tbc
analysis of the ditrercnccs in cogrition of srnall-scale fiS€im€n towad tbo fisbing
rights system beNeen crptr.r€ fishpry ard coastd squacultur€ are difrq,ent st a l€vel
of high significance @< 0.01) (Iable 3.23).

Table 3.23 ComFrative analysis of the cognitiotr of srnsll-scale fisbernen towud thc
fishing rights systom b€tween c{ptur€ fuhery and coostsl aqllrculture

Types of fisbcries
(Nurnber)

Cognition towsrd the fishing rights systcm

Low Mcdium Hish MGU S.D. P-valw
Capture fisbcry (201) 8.0 72.6 19.4 52.81 9.37 0.00t
Coastal aausculturc (35 3t.4 62.9 5; l 46.65 lt.57

(l) Analysis of tb€ ditrstroces in cognition of snall-scrle fi:hcnnco
towud thc fishiDg dghb syE6 ot bcncfts r€ccivcd b€tlrso
aaptulc fish€ry and coastal aqurculhtrc

The rcsulb shoved that thc avcragc valuc for tbe cognitiotr of smsll-
scalc fishcmren toward thc fishing righk Eyrian otr th€ b€ncfits cceivcd itt
crptue fishqy is 17.19, which ir hig!€r &n tie wcnge valuc for coartal
aqulcultuta (14.6). The r$dts oftbc aralysis oftho difbno:or in cognition
of small-scde fish€rmcn tornrd thc ffshing rightr systl|D on tho bcncfits
r€c€ived b€tweetr captur€ fishcry EDd coadal aquaculture a! diftat at 8
lcvcl ofhigh significaace (P< 0.01) (Iablc 3.24).
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Table 3.24 Comparative analysis of the cognition of small-sca.le fishermcn towad the
fishing dghts systcm on the benpfits rc$ivcd bctw€en capturc fiahery and
coastal aoulculture

Typ€s of fisheries
(Numb€t

Cognition toyad thc filhing rights system on
bcrcfits rlcrived

Low Medium Hig! Mcsn s.D. P-vahr
Capture fishery (201) 24.4 s7.7 17.9 17.19 4.31 0.002-
Coa$al aquacultue (35) 51.4 I1 .4 14.@ 5.26

(2) Analysis of the differroccs in cogtrition ofthe small-scde fishcrmctr
towud the fishing rights sFtem oB managcNDent mcthods bctwecrl
capture fish€ry ard coastrl aquacultul9

The rcsults show€d thst the average valuc for cognition of small-
scale fishermen toward the fishing righls syst€rtr on management methods of
aapture fishery is 17.32, which is highcr than tbe avcrage value for coastal
aqusrultu€ (14.32). The r€sults of lha analysis of the differcnces in
cognition of soall-scale fislrcnnen toward th€ fishisg lights systcm on
mansgement methods b€tq€€n caph.uc firtsry End coEstal aquaculture ate
differeot at & level of higb significance @< 0.01) (Iable 3.25).

Table 3.25 Comparative aulysis of thc cognition of sorall-scale fuhstmcn tovald the
fishing riqhts system on mamg€ment tDctbods bst$ectr caFfi[e fish€ry atd
coastal aoucultwe

Types of fisheries
(Nutnber)

Cognition tovrrd the fishing rights system
on Msnagcmlot Ecthods

Low M€dium Hirh Mcan s.D. P-valu€
Capturc fishery (201) 8.0 55.7 36.3 t7.32 3.47 0.000-
Coastal aquaculture (3 5) 25.'l 65.1 8.6 t4.32 4.28

(b) Analysis of the differences in the attitudes of snall-scale fi8herm€n tou,ald
the fishing dghts syst€m by typc of fiskrics

Thc results showed that the average vahp for lhe attitudes of small-scale
fishermen loward lh€ fishing rigbts sFtem of c4turc fishery is 64.67, which is
higher than the average value for coastal aqu&ultrr! (57.66). The results of the
ana.lysis of the diffcraces i|t tha anitudcs of sm8ll-scde fishctttlcn toward ths
fishing rigbts systcm kw€eN1 captutr fisbery and cosstal aquaculture are diffct€nt
at a level ofhigh signific€ncc (P< 0.01) Clable 3.26).
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Table 3.26 Comparative analysis of the attitudes of small-scale fishelmen toward the
fishing rights system b€tween capture fishery and coastal aquaculture

Type of fisheries (Number) Attitude towad th€ fishiry richts system
I,ow Medium HiSh Meln s.D. P-value

Capture fishery (201) 5.0 27.9 &.67 t3.52 0.006-
Coastal aquaculturc (35) t1.r 60.0 22.9 57.66 15.68

(c) Analysis ofthe differences in cognition of small-scalc fishermen toward the
fishing dghts sysigm between coastal aquaculhtre and caphne fishery cum
lcoastal aquacultue households

The results showed that the avemge value for cognition of small-scal€
fishermen toward the fishing rights syst€m of captue fishery cum coastal
aquaculhre households is 52.33, which is higher than the average value for coastal
aquacultue households only (46.65). The rcsults ofthe alalysis of the ditrerences in
cognition of small-scale fishqmen toward thc fishiry rights system b€tween capturE
fishery cum coastal aquaculture households and coaslal aquagulhrc hous€holds on.ly
are difercnt at a significance level of @< O.osXTable 3.27).

Table 3.27 Comparative atralysis of th€ cognition of small-scale fishermen towad the
fishing righrs system b€tw€€n capture fishery cum coastal aquacultur€ 8nd
coastal aquacultue households

Types of fisheries
(Number)

Cognition towad the fishing rights sysiem

Low Medium Hish Mean s.D. P-value
Coastal aquacultu€ (35) 31.4 32.9 5.7 46.65 11.57 0.011
Capture fishery ourn coastal
aquaculture (64)

10.9 75.0 l 4 . l 52.33 9.78

(l) Analysis of the differcnces in cognition of rmall-scalc fishcmrcn
towad the fishing rights system otr the b€nefits rGceived b€tui€en
coastal aquaculhre households and capture fishery cum coastal
aqnaculture households

The rcsults showed that the avemge ralue for the cognition of strlall-
scale fishermcn towad the frshing dghts system on b€nefits received for
capture fishery aum coastal aqnaculture households is 17.23, which is higher
than the average value for coastal aquaculhre householtls (14.6). The results
of the analysis of the diferences in the cognition of snall-scalc fishernen
toward the fishing rights system for benefits rcceived betwcen captue
fishery cum coastal aquaculture hous€holds and coastal aquaculhrc
households are different at a significance level of(P< 0.05xTable 3.28).
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Table 3.28 Comparative analysis of the cognition of sunll-scale fishetmen toward thg
fishing dghts systern on bencfits reccived betwepn captue fisbery ctml coastat
aquaculturg ard coastal aquaculture households

Types of fishedes
, (Number)

Cognition toward tho fishiry rights system'for 
benefits received

Low Medium High Mean s.D. P-value
Coastal aquaculture (3 5) 5t.4 37.2 I1 .4 14.6 5.26 0.0r 5 '
Capture fishery cum
coastai aquaculture (64)

48.4 20.3 17.23 4.92

(2) Arnlysis of the differences in cognition of small-scale fishenn€n
toward the fishing rights system otr maDagement methds bot$,e€n
aquacultue households and capturg fishery cum aquagultue
households

The rcsults showcd that the average value for cognition of small-
scale fishermeh toward the fishing rights system on manag€tnent methods of
captue fishery cum coastal aquaculture households is 16.93 which is higher
than the average value for coastal aquaculhrre households (14.91). The results
ofthe analysis ofthe differences in cognition of soall-scale fishernen toward
the fishing rights system on managcmgnt metMs betwa€n cqtur€ fisbery
curn coastal aquacultue households and coastal aqlaculture households arc
differcnt at a significanc€ level of (P< 0.05xTabl€ 3.29).

Table 3.29 Compamtive analysis of the cognition of small-scale fishermen toward the
fishing rights system on managenent metbods hvlreen capture fishery cum
coastal aquaculture and coastal aquaculture households

Types of fisheries
(Number)

Cognition toward the fishing rights syslem
on managemant methods

Low Medium High Mean s.D. P-value
Coastal aquaculture (35) 25.'1 65.7 8.6 14.91 4.28 0.014"
Capture fish€ry aum
coastal aquaculture (64)

10.9 56.3 32.8 16.93 3.62

(d) Analysis of the differcnces in the afuive componsd of small-spale
fishedlen toward the fishing rights system bctti,€en aoastal aqu&cultur€
households and caph[e fishery cum coastal aquacultue houselrolds

The results shou,ed that the average lalue for the affoctivc component of
small:scale fishermeo loward the fishing rights system of captfe ffshery cum
coastal aquaculturc households is 3,56 which is higher than the wuage value for
coastal aquaculture households (2.43). The results ofthe analysis oftho diffetenccs
in the affective component of small-scale fishermen toward the fishing tights system



b€tw€en captule fish€ry cum coastrl aquaoultu!? bouobolds ad cosstal aquscultrc
hous€holds arl difet€nt at a significttcc level of(P< 0.05Xtsble 3.30).

Table 3.30 Conptrrtiw analysis of tho rfr€sdw compolcot of rmsu.scale fish€ntFn
loward thc fishing dghb Jys@ bctw€Gn crPtsE nsh€ry c.um cestel
aquaq turc nd cossbl aqu&1lh!" ho!$holds

Types of fishoios (Numbo) Affc.tiv! con9qlo| towld |ho fitbils rlsbb ryrbn
Ios Mdhro Hir[ lr,bra g.D. P-vduo

Coastll r4uacultur (l5) 28.6 45.1 t < ? 2.43 2,06 0.u22',
Crphl'r fishef,y cum co$irl
aquaculturp (64)

15.5 37.5 46.9 3.56 2.43

(e) Analysis of ibe diffreur in 6e nftder of emall.ccalc firhsnren toward
the fi*ing rights syst€trI bG €c! coaitEl qur.dtlt! bous€holdr ond
capture f$cry cun coastrt s$rcolffp bot s€hatldt

The r€sults i,ttor"U ta the average vrtue for thc attitudcs of smrll-scale
fisbermen towatd lhc fishiq ridt8 syd.or of cqnrc fishcry 91m coastal
aquaculturt horsehol& is 63.79, tnhic,h h high€r tbn lhe rvtngo vdw for coostEl
aquaculturc houscholtls (57.65). Thc tcsults of thr uulyris oftho tlfttcoces in tho
attitudes of srnall-rcrlc fishqncn tovrd lhc ftsbi4 rigb systdn b6twed cqturc
fishery qum cossbl quarultrc torsdoltls and aqushn: buseholds arc
diffrr€Dt d s ti8ltfc{trc€ level of (P< 0.05[ftblc 3.31).

Table 3.31 Comgantive analysis of thc afiitudcs of sma[-scal€ fshltmen towad th€
fiddlg tlgbts syrtlm beftllcn c!!tutt 6$cry qD co.rol aquacultule atd
coastd rqusculbr houscholds

Types of fish€rica (Mmbcr) AohrdGs toumd tt 6.hing ddilr ,)ll!m
Low Mcdiim Itrgl Itce s.D. P-v8lur

Coastal aquaculhEo (3 5) 17. t 60.0 22.9 57.6 15.6t 0.043
Capture fishf,ry cun coastal
aquacultwe (64)

7.t 70.3 21.9 61.79 13.37

4) Compsratve aaalysis of tbc afihrdss of snrl-lcslc fishcrnco toutud thc ffshi4
rigtts systcn by typc offisbing gcar

(a) Analysis ofthe diffeisrcse in cosDition of onsu-scilc fishctnen ioward the
fi8hing tiShB syd.rn bcttl'€rm nm{sD0ttt firtcy hotscholtls (coastal
,qnsoulhrc) add hous€bl& usitrg 6c gtorp offidlng g!8

The resrlir rhorcd thrt lte av€rsgc value for tho cogdtbn of gnatl'scale
ftshsrm€n towsrd tb, 6shirg rlgl6 sy*ctr ofhousolol& urhg oot gloup of fishing
ge.ar h 53.09, uAicb is bighcrr thn thc rvcnge vrluc for nccafue fishety



households and households using on€ goup of fi8hirg gcar (46.67). The results of
the analysis of the dificrenccs in coguition of sarall-ccslc fisbeimcn toward the
ffshing rights system bchlcen non-oaptup f,shrry houreholds ad houscholds uring
onc goup of fishing gcar 8te differcnt 8t 8 lsvol of high dgnificance @<
0.0lXTable 3.32).

Table 3.32 Comparative amlysis of the cognition of small-sole fishermen toward the
fishing rights sy$cm bctwccn notl{4tfirje fishay hous€holds and hous€holds
using one gorp offishing gear

Type offishing gear (Number) Cognitior tor|lrd tb fishing riSbb system
Low Madium Hisl Mlrn s.D. P-value

Non-captue (35) 31.4 62.9 5.? 6.67 11.570.003
olrc group of fishing gear
(2t2\

6.6 75.5 11.9 53.09 9.23

(l) Aaalysis of the diffelcnc€r in cognition of small-scale fishermen
towrd the fuhing rights syst€m od bco€fts t€ceivcd bctween non-
capture fshery householdg (oosstal aquacultue) and housebolds
using one gtoup of fishing gcsr

The rerults showcd thEt the average value for the cognition of small-
scale fishermen towad the fthitg righB cystcm on b€nefts r€ceiv€d by
houeholds using one group of fishing g€e is 17.41, wlich is higher tban
the average valuc for non-capnre fishcry bouseholds (14.6). Tbe r€sults of
the arnlysis of the diffcr€rces in cognltiot of small-scale fishermen toward
the fishing righa systcm on bencftis $€ciyed between no!+aphlre lishery
houscholds and households using one gmup of fislring gear are different at a
level ofhigh significance @< 0.01)(Iablc 3.33).

Table 3.33 Cornparative analysis of the cognition of snall-saale fishermen towrrd the
fishing rights systErn or benefia r€c€ivcd b€twcetr non-caphue fisbcry
households and households using one group of fishing gear

Tlpe offishbg gear
(Number)

Cognition towld ttc fishirg rights syslem
on bcnsfits Ec€ived

Low Mcdiurr HiSh Masn s.D. P-v8lue
Non-cspturc (35) 51.4 37.2 I1 .4 t4.6 5.26 0.005-
One group of fishing geor
(2t2\

59.9 17.0 t7.41 4.13
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@ Analysis of the diff€rences in crgiitiotr of small-spale fish€rmen
towEd the fishirg dght8 systom o[ rtiago$ent methods between
non-cafturs 6sby households (coastal aquaaultue) and households
using one goup offishing gear

The re$lts showod tlrd ts average vElue for the cognition of srrall-
scale fishermen towsrd the fishiag righls sysen on matag€neDt methods of
households using one gmup of n$ing ges is 17,33, wtrich is highq than the
average value for non-cEpdfi€ fiohsry hous€holds (14.9t). Tho results of the
analysis of the difier€nc€s in cogdtion of $nsll-scale ffsh€rlrcn ioeard tho
fishing right syst€tn on neagcd€at methods between mn-oqtur€ fish€ry
households and households usiag ono group of fishing g€a arc different at a
level ofhigh significa$e (P< 0.0lxlable 3.34).

Table 3.34 Compa$tive analysis of ihe oogDition of small-soal€ ffelr€m€n towaid tlte
fishing rights system otr nan gelr|enl ttr€tlds between non{gfirre fishery
households and houscholls using one group of ffshing gcar

Type offishing gear
(Nunber)

Cognition tourard th€ fishing dghls system
o[ negatrc nctlrods

Low MedtumHirh M€an s.D. P-valuc
Non-capture (35) 55.7 t.6 14.91 4.28 0.00r"
One goup of fishinc cear (212) E.0 54.7 17.3'

(b) Analysis of the differares ln the attitudes of small-scsle fish€rmfi towand
the fishing dghts system b.tw€€! rcn-caliwo fishcry housaholds (coastal
aquacultue) and hous€hokls wing one grorg of fisldng geer

The results showed that the average value for thc atitdes of smsll-scale
fishemen tou/ard the fishi4 rigbts sysbm ofhousc[olds rutng one group of fishing
gear is 65.15, which is higher thn 6e avemge valuo br non*apture fishery
households (57.66). The resulrs ofthe analysis of the dffercnccN ir he afiudcs of
small-scale fishemen toward the fishiq rights systnn bctcDen non{tFule fishery
households and hous€holds usilg oB" group offishitg g€ar a& ditr€tcnt at a level of
high significance (P< 0.01XT8ble 3.35).

Table 3.35 Comparative anslysis of the attindes of small.scale fighermen toward the
fishing rights systqn betwc€a roa{apme fislt€ry lbuscblds and households
using one group offfrhing getr

T}?e offishing g€ar (Nurbs!) Atindlr towrd &o f$irr ddh swern
I,ow M.dion Ilirt lrclrl s.D" P-vaho

Non-cepture (15) l7 . l 60.0 22,9 57.6 15.6t 0.00?"
One rsouo offishins lear (212) 4.7 68.t 2&.4 65.15 12.91



(c) Analysis ofthe dilferences in cognition of srnall-scale fishermen toward the
fishing dghts system between non-captule fishery houselrclds (coastal
aquaculture) and households using more than one group of fishing gear

The results showed that the av.erage valu€ for eognition of small-scale
fishermen toward the fishing rights system of hous€holds lsing more than one
group of fishing gear is 53.27 which is higher than the average value for non-
capturc fishery households (46.66). The results of tbe analysis ofthe difierenccs in
cognition of small-scale fishemen toward the fishing rights syst€m b€tween no!-
capture fishery households and households using morc tban one group of fishing
gear ale diferent at a level of high significance (P< 0.01)(Tabte 3.36).

Table 3.36 Comparative analysis of the cognition of small-scale fishermen toward the
fishing rights system between non-capture fishery households and households
using more than one group of fishing geer

(1) Analysis of the differences in cognition of small-scale fishermen
toward th€ fishing rights system oo management methods between
notr-capture fishery households (coastal aquaculture) and households
using more than one group offishing genr

The results showed that the average value for cognition of small-
scale fishermen toward the fishing righb systcm on managgment methods of
households using more than one group of fishing gear is 16.83, which is
higher than the average value for non-cE ture fishery households (coastal
aquacultue) (14.91). The results of the arulysis of the differences in
cognition of small-scale fishermen toward the fishing rights system on
management methods between non-capture fishery households and
hous€holds using morc lhatr one group of fishing gear are differ€nt at a
significance level of(P< 0.05) (Table 3.37).

Table 3.37 Comparativ€ analysis of the cognition of small-scale fishcrmen toward the
fishing rights system o! marBgement msthods beh^,cen tro&csptue fishery
households and households using morc thar one group of fishing gear

Typ€ offishing gear (Number) Corrition to*.ard th€ fislilq rirhts system
Low Medium HiCh Mern s.D. P-volue

Non-cagture (35) 31 .4 62.9 5.7 45.66 r 1.5? 0.009
More than ono Iroup of fishing g€ar (53) 10.8 64.9 24.3 53.27 9.25

Typ€ of fishing gear (Number) Cognitior toqrdrd the fiihing rights systcm on
Egrllteficnt mothods

Low M.dium Hish Mcan s.D. P-value
Non-captu e (35) 25.7 15.7 E.6 14.91 4.28 0.023
More than one group of fishing gear (53) 11 .3 50.4 2E.3 16.t3 3.45
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5) Comparative analysis of the attitud.s of smsll-sod€ fisherm€! bwrrd thc fishtrg
rights system by fishing grouDd

(a) Aralysis oftbe ditrcrtnces in cognition of snal!-scste firh€rdao to\yafd thc
fubiDg rights system by fishing goude bctrccn ffshery hourcholdr using
fisbiru grounds wirhir/outsid€ of3 lm. ioo shon ad io tb€ RlvcrJCanals
and houscholds using fishing grounds in lhc LivcrdCarale

Thc results slpw€d that the avemgo valuc for thc cognidon of srnall-acale
fishermcn towatd the fishing rights syrtom of fr$ery honslholds uring firhltrg
grounds within/outside of 3 ha. ftom sborr and in lhc Rivcn€orls fu 54.76 ,
which is higbcr then the avcrage value for hoqsohoftls ,Ei'tg fiihing gloruds in the
Rivers/Crnals (51.37). Tbc resuhs ofthc aarlydr ofthc differcffi in cognitiol of
small-scale fi$crncn tocrrd trc fishirg dSbt! rysfrn benrcGo flhcay houcctolds
usiry fishing grounds within/outsi& of 3 tm. &on sbd€ and in thc Riwflrc€[als
.trd hous€hol& using fishing gottrrds in thc RivcndCamts alc dlffsnrnt al s
significance lcvcl of @< 0.05[Iablc 3.38).

Table 3.38 Comparative analysis oo the cognition of srnall-scale firhcnDcn tow8rd thc
fishing rights systcm b€{$,ecn fishcry hourc.hokla usinS filhing grounds
withiD/outside of 3 hn. fron shon and in thc Rivers/Canals and housohokls
using fishing gmund in the Rivcre/Canals

T19c offishing grund (Nurbcr) Cositior towlrd tb filhlrs rfub ryrr6
Low Mldir!|r Hlrlt M!{ s,D. Fvdtr

Riv.rdcsdls(142) 16.9 t .6 15.5 5l.t? l l . l t 0.01t'
Wilhft/oubidc of 3 km. from sllq!
rnd in thc Rivor$lcamls (49)

2.0 13.5 t4.16 1.41

(l) Analysis of the differcnces in oognition of snall-aoalc fishermen
towurd lhc fishing right! system m stuctur€ aad oqrnization of
fighermqrs' Foup by firhing gom& baw€€n firh'y bus.holfg
using fisting gonnds withfur/otisl'& of 3 km- too ltfi,c ud in thc
Rivers/Croals and householdr ucing fisbng goundr in tbc
Rivers/Cfluls

Thc results slrcwed that the evcttgc vdue for thc cognition of
small-scalc fiEhelrlleNr toward the firhing rif[ts systcn on str|ahle and
organization of fishermels' gout s using ff+ing grclnds withWoucide of 3
tm. &or! rhorc and i! the Rivera/Canrls is 19.37, $tich is hlli.r thrn th€
av€trgc vduG for houroholds using firbi4 8rollds h thc Rivcn/Canls
(17.99). The r6ult! ofthe soslyli! ofrbs dtff('lnccs i! cognition of rns[.
scsle fidenncn towJd tbc frhing rigbtr 3yst€o on st|rchEc and
organizrtion of fisherms' grorp bctrcon frh€ry tourtboftb using fishing
grouds Mthin/outside of 3 l(ra. from shor! md in ttr RivcB/Canals and



households using fishing grounds in the fuver/Canals arc different at a
significance levcl of@< 0.05) (Table 3.39).

Table 3.39 Comparative analysis of the cognition of small-scale fishermen toward the
fishing rights system otr structure and organLation of fishormens' group
between fishery households using' fishing gtoulds with.in/outside of 3 km.
Aom shore snd in the Rivervcsnals ard hous€holds using fishing grounds in
the RiverVCanals

Typc offishing gound
(Number)

Cognition tou/atd th€ fishing rights system on
structurc and organiz€tion of lishsrmens' gouD

Low Medium HiSh Mean s.D. P-value
RiverdcrDrls (142) 16.9 62.1 20.4 t7.9 4.43

WilhiD/oolri& 3 km. from shol!
and i|| thG Rivervcsrals (49)

t.2 69.4 22.4 t9.37 3.38

Anslysis of dle differcnces in clgnition of small-scale fishermen to$ard the
frshing rights syslem by fishiry grounds between fishery houeeholds using
fishing grounds within 3 km. and in the NverVCanals and within/outside of
3 km. fiom shorg and in the Rivers/Canals

The results shoe,ed that the average value for cognition of small-scale
fisb€nn€n toq/ard th€ fishing dghts system using fishing grounds within 3 hn. and
in the fuvers/Canals and witbin/outside of 3 km. Iiom shor€ and in the
fuvers/Canals is 54,?6, which is higher than thc avcrage value for houscholds using
fishing gounds within 3 km. and in the fuvers/Canals (51.54). Th€ results of the
analysis of the differences in cognition of small-scale fish€rmen towrd the fishing
dghts system betw€€n fishery households using fishing grounds within 3 km. and
in tbe Rivers/Canals and withir/outside of 3 km. fiorn shorp and in the
Riven/Canals are ditrerent at a signilicance levcl of (P< 0.05)(Table 3 .40).

Table 3.40 Comparative analysis of the cognition of small-scale fishemso toward the
fishing rights systcm b€twecn fishery households using fishing grounds
within 3 km. md in the Rivers/Canals and fishery households using fishing
grounds within/outside of 3 km. and in tlrc RiverVCanals

'IlFbf tuhing ground (Numb.r) Cooition towad thc fishid! drhts wstam
Low Mediun Hieh M€dl s.D. P-voluo

within 3 km. fiom shor€ ltd in the
Riversrcdds (109)

8.3 76.1 15.6 51 .54 t.9 0.c29'

WithiD/outridc of 3 krn. from shorc
ard in tho Rivetvcanals (49)

2.0 54.76 7.41

o)
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(l) Analysis of the difference8 in cognitior of small.soale fishermen
toward the fishing rights systrm on toofits rcceivod by fishing
grounds between fishcry households ueitg firhi'rg gouds rvithin 3
km. and in the RiverVcar8ls atld within/ouside of3 km. fiom shore
and in the fuvers./Canals .

The rEsults showed that dre avemge value for cognitiol of small-
scale fish€rmen toward the fishing rights systrrm @ b€npfib Ec€ivd using
fishing grouds within 3 kn. and in thc Riwn€raalr and within/outsidc of
3 km. Aom shorE aod itr 0l€ Riv€rVC{n ls ir 11.04, udicft ic hlgDfr tun tbc
average value for bouseholds using fubing gouds withidortridc 3 kn.
ftom shore and in lhe RiverdCanals (16.62). Ttr results of tle oalysie of
the diffqenc€s in cogDition of small.rcalo fiftnnen towrcd the fishilg
lights b€tween fishory houscholds ueing fteing gomds wi6in 3 km. ald
in the Rivers/Caosls and withit/outside of 3 lm. Aon Ssr sd ln the
Rivers/Canals arE difterent at a significrnce levcl of @< 0.05[table 3.41).

Table 3.41 Cornparative analysis of the cognition of sldl-soale fshernen toward the
fishing dghls system otr ben€fits r€c€ir.ad tatrNen fish€ry hous€holds using
fishing grounds within 3 kn. 8nd in thc nivtrdC$alg ard fishary bou!€holds
using fishing glouds withir/outddg of 3 km. &oln shorc od in the
RiverJCanals

Type offishing ground (Numbe.) Cognftion toward tho idtl4 rigl s cyst in oo barfirs
lrclvcd

Low Medium Hhh M6t s.D. ?-vdur
Witldn 3 km. fiom shor€ and in
the Riv.rs/Caruls (109)

28,5 5t.7 12.8 t6.62 1.t1 0.043'

Withirvoubide of 3 lxn. ftom
shore ond in lhc Riv.rycansls(49)

16.3 65.3 lE.{ I t.04 3.t0

(2) Analysis of thc difrersnc.es in coglitio of rnall-|cds fiSsrosn
toward the fishing rights syst€n on sfirctur ard orfrsirdioo of
fishernens' groupe by fishing gunds b*ran firhery housctokls
using fishing grornd! wiihin 3 ln. aad in PivcrdCaods ard
withir/outsid€ of 3 hr. &om shon ad in tb Rlv€rsrc{ods

The resulb shou/€d that the averago vrhr for lb cognition of sttrall-
scale fishermen towsrd the fishing rigt$ sytt€m on stsuc0lrl and
organizaiion offishcrnens' groups bawca fishrry housdolda udng fubing
$ounds within 3 k!. and in the RiverdColb od wttbilondde of 3 tm.
from shor€ ud in the RiverdCuuls Is 19.37, utich is Hgbcr ttan ttrc
average value for households using fishirg gtudrds withidoutstde 3 km.
fiom shore and in tbc RivcrdCanals (17.99). Ile nrults of te malysie of
the diferenc.es in cognition of small-acrlc firhrro€n tolrrd thc f,shing
rights system on struchue and organizatioo of S$rcneds' gtoup HUE€rl



fishery households using fishing grounds within 3 km. and in the
fuverVCanals and within/outside of 3 km. ftom shore and in the
fuverVCanals are differcnt at a level of high significance (P< 0.01)(Table
3.42).

Table 3.42 Comparative analysis of the cogniiion of small-scale fishermeo toward the
fishing ridts system on sauctur€ and organiaiion of fishermens' goups
between fishery households usirg frshing groiuds within 3 km. and in the
RiverVCanals and fishery households using fishilg grounds withir/outside of
3 krn. fiom shore and in the RiverVCanals

Typ€ offishiu ground
(Number)

Cognition to{ard tfio fishing tighlr syst€m on structure
and orcanization of fisharm€ns' srouD

Low MediuD Hich [{.El s.D. P-voluo
wilhin 3 km. fiom shor€ and
in the Rivers/Cansls (109)

16.9 62.7 20.4 t1.D 4.43 0.009

Within/outside of
from shore and
fuvers/Canals (49)

3 km.
in th€

8.2 69.4 22.4 t9.37 3.38

6) Comparative analysis ofthe attitudes of small-scalc ffshennen toward fishing rights
system between ranges ofincomg of flshery households

(a) A.nalysis ofthe differences in cognitiotr of srnall-scale fishermen towad the
fishing rights systen between ranges of incotre of fishery households

The rcsults showed that the average value for cognition of small-scale
fishetmen towald the fishing rights system of fish€ry bouseholds whose income is
higher than 3,000 Baht per month is 52.83, which is higher than the average value
for households whose income is less than or cqual to 3,m0 Baht per month (50.09).
The results of the analysis of the differences in cognition of small-scale fishenen
toward the fishing rights system b€tw€€n fishery households whose income is
higher than 3,000 Baht per month and fishery housshol& whose income is less tban
or equal to 3,000 Baht pcr month arc differ€nt at a signilicanca level of (P<
0.osxTable 3.43).

Table 3.43 Comparative analysis of the cognition of srull-rcale fishermen toward the
fishing rights system between ranges of hcame per month of fishery
households

Income of llshery household
(Baht per month) Cognition toward th€ drhing rights systern

Low Medium Hlgh Iilem s.D. P-vslue
< 3,000 19.6 6s.2 l < , 50.09 10.60 0.021
> 3,000 1.1 74.9 t7.4 t2.83 9.49



(b) Analysis of the differcnces in cognition of small-sc€.le fishermen tonrard
the fuhing rights syslem on stlrchrr€ 8nd organization of fishermens' groups
betw€€n .atrges ofincome offishery households

The rcsults showed that the avemge value for the cognition of small_scale
fishermen toward the fishing rights system on structure and organization of
fishermens' groups of fishery households whose income is higher tban 3,000 Baht
per month is 18.47, u,hich is higher than the avcrage value for hou.c€holds whos€
income is lcss than or equal to 3,000 Baht per month (l?.35). The rsults of the
amlysis of the differenc€s in cogditioq of small-gcale fishertrrcD toward thr fi8hilg
rights systcm b€twren fishery hous€holds whose income is higher thaa 3,000 Baht
per month and fishery bouseholds whosc incom€ is less thrr or equsl to 3.000 Baht
per month ar€ diferstrt al a significance level of(p< o.osxTable 3.44).

Table 3.44 Comlarative analysis of lhe cognition of smoll-scal€ fishemen towsrd th€
fishing rights systcm on structur€ and organizatio[ of fishermens' groups
b€tween ranges of income per month of fishery households

Ircome of fishory hous€hold
(B.It per month)

Cognition towtrd the fishing rights sysGrn on sruout9
and or{arizstioD of fisherm@6' lrouD

Iow Mcdium H Metn S.D. P-value
< 1.000 23.9 19.6 17.35 4.61 0.041
> 3.000 10.6 72.0 17.4 18.47 3.69

(c) Analysis on the differences iq the affective comDonetrt of smsll-scale
fishermcn toward the fishing rights system betwea ranges of income of
fishery households

The results showed that the average value for the affective component of
small-scale fishermen toward the fishing dghts system of fishery hous€holds whose
income is higher than 3,000 Baht per month is 3.41 which is higher than the
avenge value for houscholds whose income is less than or equal to 3,000 Baht per
month (2.76). The rEsults of tlrc analysis of the differcnces in affective comDonenr
of small-scale fishermen toward the fishing rights sysiem between hshcry
households whose income is higher than 3,000 Baht per month and fishery
households whose income is less than or equal to 3,000 Baht per modth are ditrerent
at a significance level of (P< o.o5xTable 3.45).

Table 3.45 Compa.ative anslysis ofaffective component ofsmall-scale fishermcn tow.rd the
fishing rights b€tween ranges of income per month of fishery households

Income of fi shery housebold
(Baht por month)

Affective component toward the fishing righn sysern

Low Medium Hich Me5n s.D. P-valuo
< 3,000 21.7 4 l . l 37.2 2.76 0.015
> 3,000 16.2 46.2 3.41 2.36
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3.4 Rclationlhip of Eeolo[ic Coldldons tfth tt€ Altlttd6 of Sudl-rcilc
Filhcrmcn tovrrd ltc nrl|rg ftttr Syrlct ard ilr Cmlmrnlr

The analysis of the relationship of the €conohic cotdidon3 sf f8bary househokls
with the attitude of small-scdc fishcr|ncfi towud the &ltiog dghr sy8tetn. Ths anElysis of
significant rclationships of the dtitudcs of $rdl'-ssde fighsnocn towanl thc fisbifg rigtd6
system and the e.conomic conditiols is trstcd by usitrg ti€ Chi-squde test (X'?)
(Contingency Coefr cient Valus).

Economic conditions under th€ sudy w€r€ inconc ton fishing, ore€nditure and
fishery uedit (frshery's debt). ln tbe comprative aaallsir of tle atdhdes of stnall-scale
fishermen toward the fisbing rights systcm bct\^'€Gn eaotonic condtionq the study is
analyzed in thrce parts befulg aornponsrb of *titudc of'fislerao towad tbo fishing rights
system on the aoglitior under tbr d€teils of b€rsfts Ecehr€4 ndugcd€nt nethods and
stuctule and organization of fshemas' group$ af€ctiw cofrpo6t od behavioral
component.

The results of the analysis of signiffcut relaiorships ofthe dihde of small-scd€
fishermen toward the fisbing rights syslem ald dre ecdmnia €0di1i0[6 ftidd rhst ther€
was no relationship wilh expendin|r€ of ish€ry househokb thst nerns rc rdationship of
the attitude of small.scale fishermer and expfldltur€ of fisbc'ry lrcuceltoilr,

The results of the alslysis ofsignificant relatiorships ofthe ditde of srtrau-scale
fishermen toward the fishing rights system and other econodic condltlo[r cs be shoqm as
follows:

3.4.1 Relationship of the income from fishiry in the fiSing seasoa (lhG off moDsoon
season) with cognition of snall-scale fisll€ttn€tr lo$ud thc flslilg rights systsn

The analysis ofthe Chi-square te$ (f,) (Conting€ncy Coafrcisot Value) among the
independent variables - Income from fisld4 ia tlrc fishg serron od lhe d@cnetent
variable - cognition of small-scale firhermcn totr'6'd lbc firfin8 ri&ts syE&or th€ lesultr of
the analysis of the relationship of cogniticn of smtll-ccab SdEmco iolnid th€ fishl4
rights system baween fishcry hous€holds whose incortc is hig}6r tlln 3,0@ Baftt per
month and fishery houscholds q/to8c Incorn€ is lcss thrn or cqurl to.t,000 BSt Fr month
are differcnt at a significance level of(P< 0.05{foble 3.46}. llc 'f,& \dlrt toe fh€ Table
clearly indicate that income from fishing uu stgnifics y l€ldcd to 1ft0 €ognition of the
fishermen.



Table 3.46 Relationsbip of thc ircomc iom fi<hing iq thc firhing scsso! with tb€
cognition ofsmall-scalc fishcrncn towud thc fi.lting rights systo

Income of fish€ry houschold
(Baht per month )

Cognition towrrd th€ ftshirg ridts sysiem

Low !'{cdiun High
< 3,000 52.9 28.1 2t.0
> 3,000 47.l 1r.3 72.0
Total 100 t00 lm

Contingency Coemcied Vsluc = 0.16437 ( P = 0.01 553)

3.4.2 Relationship of the iDcomc Aom fishing out ofthe fuhitrg lcrron @ tbe monsoon
season) with cognition of smalhcttc filherrun toward thc fishing righfs system on
benefits reccived

The analysis of thc Chi-squat€ test ft'z) among thc indcpeodot vriablcs -iacome
from fishing out of the fishing srcason ald tbe dcpcodcnt vrriablc - cqnltioa of snell-sc8le
flshermen toward the fishing rights system on b@afiti tlcaive4 thc llrulE ofthe analysis
of rclationship of income out of the fishing season ud cognition of srnall-rcalc fishermen
toward the fishing rights system on hnefits rcceivod bctween fshcry Iroorholds whose
had no income in this season, iacome in the moDsoon laalotr e$d io 6r off monsoon
season, income in thc moasooa sqron lcss tban inoom in lhc ofr mooroon s€ason ao4
income in the monsoon scaro! highcr rhon i&omc thc off monsoon g'G l! difclrnt 8t e
significance level of (P< 0.05xf!bh 3.47). Tb€ 'f ralucs iom tbc Tabk clcdy indicttc
that income ftom fishing was significandy related to thc cognition of thc fishermen on
benefits received.

Table 3.47 RelatioD5hip of the hcome fion fishiag out of thc filhing scasod with thc
cognition of small-scale fidlelmetr towsrd the fishing rights system on
benefits received

Income of fishery hous€holds (Brht)
CogDiliotr tow.rd rh. fohha ridts

synan @ ba.fiO |talivtd
Lot{ MdiuE Hir!

No income in the monsoon scason 50.6 34.6 34.0
Income in tho monsoon saason = Incomc in the
fishinc s.rson

19.5 r 1.9 20.E

Income io the monsoon 3arsoo < Incoma in lhc
fishing slason

19.5 36.5

Income in the monsoon sass@ > Iocornc in tho
fishing season

10.4 17.0 22.6

Total 100 100 100

Contingency Cocffioicrt Valuc = 0.23170 ( P - 0.0912)



3 .4.3 Relationship of the income Aom ffshiry orn of *e fisbiry seacon (tn tbe monsoon
season) with cognition of small-scale fidFnnctr toqnrd thc fishing rights system on
management methods

The analysis of the Chi-squ4e tsEt (fl amo4 thG irdopG!&ot variables -incomc
ftom fishing out ofthe fishing serson end the ddileodem veiablc - cognitioa ofsmall-scale
fishemen toward the fishing rights sysMr oo nr'fi,Iffit m€thods, th€ regults of the
analysis of relationship of incomc out of the fishing roaa ud oognition of smsll-scsle
fishennen toward the fishing rights systcNn on mlndg!trtcnt mclhods bctwe€n fishery
households who had no income in the motrsoon seasot hmrne in the mouioon sealott
equal to the off monsoon seeson, incone in the moruoo! scason lcss Uun incorre the ofr
monsoon s€ason an4 income in the no1soon *aron tigber tkr income in the off
morxioon s€ason ar€ diffetrrt at s significurr levol of (P< 0.05xTable 3.48).The '1t'

values ftom the Table clearly irdicate that locome fiqN! flSilg v,rs rigrificardy relded to
the cognition of the fishfinen on mansgcmrat motMr,

Table 3.48 Relationship oflhe inc4trl! from firhitg orn of6r fishiry rc|soo with tho cogrition
of small-scale lishormon io$rd llg llshitrg dgbb iyllcm @ frst.gtoront mldrods

Income of fishery household (Baht)
Co8[itbo lowed th" ffshing rights
st!& oa |!e|8aoaot moliodg

Lq Mdiuto His,
No income in drc monsooo sei3on 46.9 44.1 26.t
Inoorno io dte motrsoon !6ts{rn = Iocome tn
the fishing rason

2t.0 l4. l t t , t

Income in the monsoon segsod < Income ul
the fishing season

9.4 2t.t 36.1

Income in the monsoon sarson > lncoma in thG
fishinc season

18.7 t2.3 2t ,6

Total 100 100 100
ContinSonoy Co€mci€nt Value = 0.23219 ( P =0.091{)

3.4.4 Relationship ofthe iacome ftom fishing out of tho fshing season (tn the monsoon
season) with cognition ofsmall-scale fishe.ario icr$r'd ltc fishing rights system

The analysis of the Chi-squ$e te6t (I) amotrg tbs id@ndcnt variebles - income
from fishing out oflhe fishing seaaon and the dep€oeoi rrdeb - cognition of srnall-scale
fishermen toward the fishiDg rigltts syrlerq lhe rtaul$ dth anrlysis of the relationship of
income out ofthe fishing season and cogniti,on of sttrrll-scrle fch.rdrcn touerd the fiddng
rights system bewcen fishcry hourchol& urbo had ao iMrr in lhc monsoon raasotL
income in the monsoon season cqual to the ofr motrom lsaroq itcono h dp monsoon
season less than income in the off rnonsoon scason m4 lmono in thc nonsoon wason
higher than income in the ofr rnonroon scasoa m dift,rd st I lcvrl ofhigh stgnificance
(P< 0.01) Ctable 3.49).Thc 'I! rdues &on the Tabh c&nty itdlcoie thrt incoms fiom
fishing was significandy related to thc cognition oftho fi*emsn.
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Table 3.49 Relationship of the income &om fishing out of the fishirg season with the
cognition of small-scale fishermen torxard the fishing rightE system

Income offishery households @aht) Cogaidor toward the fishiq rights Eysten
Low Medium Hish

No income in the monsoon scason 50.0 4t.4 22.O
Income in the monsoon scason =
Income in the fishins season

t 1  { 13.0

Income in the monsoon s€ason <
Income in the fishilc season

I1 .8 32.r 28.0

Income io the monsoon season >
Income in the fishins season

t4.7 13.5 28.0

Total I00 100 100

Contingency Coeffrcient Value = 0.239,9 ( P = 0.00579)

3.4.5 Relationship of fisheryls debt of srnall-scale fishermen with cognition of small-scale
fishermen toward the fishing dghts systam on th€ struature and organization of
fishemens' groups

The analysis of the Chi-square test (Ir) among the independent variables - Debt of
small-scale fishery households and the dependont variable - cognition of small-scale
fishermen to\rard the fishing rights system on stuctur€ ad orgnnizafion of fuhcrllets'
groups, the results of the analysis of nlationship of d€bt of fislrcry households and
cognition of small-scale fishermen toward the fishing rights system on sbucture and
organization of fishermens' gloups are diferent at a sigrificarce level of (P< 0.05xTable
3.50). The '1" values ftom the Table cl€arly indicaG tlrat indobtedness of small-scale
fishery households was significantly related to the cognition of tbe fish€rnen on structurc
and organization of fishermens' groups.

Table 3.50 Relationship of indebtadness of small-scale fishemen with cognition of small-
scale fishermen toward th€ fishing righb system on sfucture and otganizatiol
of fishennens' groups

Fishery's debt
Cognition to*ard the fishilg rights system on

structur€ and orgadzation offishqmens' soup
Low Mcdium High

Have debt 59.4 58.3
No debt 40.6 37.9 4l;t
Total 100 l@ 100

Contingency Coelficiant Value = 0.l43ll (P=0.04483)



3.5 Rclrliotrrhip of Socid CotrditioH rith th3 Attitrdc! of Smsll-scde Filhernetr
towrrd thc Firhirg Rigbt! Systcn rnd it! Corpolcnts

The aralysis of the relationship of social conditions of fishery households with the
aftitudes of small-scale fishermen toiryard the- fishing rights system. Thc analysis of
signiflcant r€lstionships of the attihrdes of small-scale fishermen towerd the fishing righls
system and social conditions is tesed by using lhe Chi-squ&e (tr) test.

Social conditions under the study w€re s€x, age, status, educdiotL madtal status,
social status, fishing occupatioq typ€ of fishing gear, experience in fishery and fishing
grouds.

In the analysis of the attiMes of srnall-scale fisb€rmen towad the fishing rights
system betw€€n social conditions, the study is anatyzed between the thtE€ patts of lhe
components of attitude of fishetmen toward the fishing rigbts system or th€ cognition
under the details ofbenefits r€c€ivcd, mansgcm€nt methods atrd stuchtl€ and organization
offishermens' goups; affective component and behavioral component.

The results of the analysis of significant relationships of attitude of small-scale
fishemen toward the fishing dghts system ud social condition found that there was no
relationship b€twe&n age of inrerviewed fishermen, that meaos, no relationship of attitude
of small-scale fisherm€r and age of interviewed fishermen.

The analysis of signitrcant relationships b€bweeo afiitude of stlall-scale fisherm€n
toward the lishing rights system and social conditions, can be shown as follows:

3,5,1 Relationship of Sex of interviewed fishermen with behavioral component of small-
scale fishermen toward the frshing rights system

The analysis of the Chi-sqlare test (Ir) among the independent variables - sex of
interviewed fishcrmen and the dependent variable - behavioral component of small-scale
fishermen toward the fishiog rights syslem, the rcsults oftb€ aoalysis ofrelationship of sex
of intervicwed fish€tmetl and behavioral component of gmall-scale fishstf,an toward thc
fishing rights system ate difierent at a significance level of @< 0.05)(Iablc 3.51).The '1r'

values ftom the Table cleady indicaie thal sex of iaterviewed fishemren was significandy
related to the behavioral comDoD€trt ofthe fislprmen.



Table 3.51 Relationship ofs€x ofint€ivi€r€d fisbrrmGn wlih the behaviorel component of
small-scale fuhetmetr towafd thc fi*lng rtghb systcm

Sex interviewed fislrcrmen
Bchavioral conponent toward the filhing dghts

svSllm
I,ow Mcdinn Hi6

Male 69.4 t7.9 87.9
Female 30.6 t2 . l

Total 100 100 100

Contingency Coeffici€ot Value = 0.l6t5l (P=0.0124t)

3.5.2 Relationship of sex of iaterviewed firbcrnren with the attitudes of smdl-scsl€
fishermen toward thc flshing rights syst€dl

The analysis ofthc Chi-squar€ t€st (Ir) (Contingcncy Cocfficient Value) arnong the
independent variables - sex ofinterview€d fislsrnen and thE d€pedett variable - sttitude
of small-scale {ishermen towad the fishi4 rights system, thr tpsults of the analysis of the
relationship of sex of itrtcrvic\rpd fishermen rod attitude of srnall-scale fisbernro toward
the fishing dghts system ale dilfsrEd at I signifio&c€ lcvol of (P< 0.05fIaHG 3.52). The
't'' values ftom the T8blc olccly indica! ttat lcx of intcrvier./€d fishrlsn was
significartly related to anitu& ofthe fishemen.

Table 3.52 Relationship of scx ofinterviewod fsh€raren wilh &e attitud€s of small-sc8le
fishennen towEd th€ fishiry rigb rystern

Sex of interviewcd flsh€dnen Attitrdc towrd the fiding righb systln!
lrw Modiun Hish

Male 66.7 85.1 n.3
Female 33.3 14.9 7.7
Total t00 100 t00

Contingcncy Coefficiert Value = 0.17097 ( P = 0.01093)

3.5.3 Relationship of the siatu! of irtervieuEd flgheflnen with lhe attinntes of snatl-scale
fishermeo lowErd the fishing rights systd

The analysis ofthe Cbi-squEr test (I) anoDg thc i[dc?cDdent variEbles - ststus of
interviewed fishermen and tbe dependent vclabte - n$rde of sms[-rcslc fish€rmen
toward thc fishing righ systcr& tbp trsults of tho analyeir of tbc rclatioasbip of stdus of
interviewed fisheflnen and thc ad$de of rodl-*ale fishcrnc! tocnd tbo f*irg rights
system are diffprent at a rignificarce levcl of @< 0.05[fablc 3.53). Tlc 't" values tom
the Table clearly indicatc that status of intcrvienod fishenncn was significaDdy related to
attitudc of the fishermcn.
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Table 3.53 Relationship of the status of interviewed fislrcrmen with the attitudes of
small-scale fisherm€n toward ihc fishiq rigbts systcm

Status of interviewed fishenn€n Attitude tow8td the fieliu dghts ey:tern
Low Medium Hish

Head of fishery households 57.1 72.6 t5.9
Household members 42.9 l4 . l
Total 100 100 100

Contingency Coefficient Value = 0. 1 7168 ( P = 0.0105 l)

3.5.4 Relstionship of type of fisheries of snall-soale fisbermen witb cogtrition of sEutl-
scale fishermeD towqrd the fishing rights system on benefits rcc€iv€d

The analysis of the Chi-square test (r(') among the indep€nd€nt varlables - type of
fisheries of small-scale fishery households and the dependent variable - cogni{ion of smell-
scale fishermen toq/ad the fishing dghts system on bencits received, dre rcsults of the
analysis of relationship of type of fisheries and cognition of small-soale fshemr€n touard
the fishing lights system on benefits r€ceived ar€ diffaFnt et a sigDifiauae level of @<
0.05)(Table 3.54). The 'I" values fom the Table clearly indical€ thst type of ieheries of
small-scale fishery households was significandy related to the cognition of the fshermen
on benefits received.

Tabte 3.54 Relationship of type of fisheries of small-scale fisbrmsn wi& cognition of
small-scale fishermen tow"ld the fishing rights system on b€rr8ts t€€€ived

Type of fisheries Cognition to$ard th€ fishing rights system
on b€refits received

Low Medium Ib
CaDfure tlsherv 56.3 7.9
Coastal a{uqculture 2tJ.i u.t .
CaDtwe cum coastal aquacu.ltue 23.t) t9.4 1.4
Total t00 100 u,

Contingency Coeffi aient Value = 0. I 91 54 ( P = 0.02218)

3.5.5 Relalionship oftype of fisheries of small-scale fishennen with cognition of small-
scale fishermcn toward the fishing righb system on mamgemeot ttr€thods

The analysis of the Chi-squsp test (l'1) among the itdepend€rt varhbles - type of
fisheries of small-scale fichery households and the dep€d€ot uriabl€ - cogoition of small-
scale fishermen toward the fishing rights system on rhen4gcrpetrt nelho&, tl€ rlsuhs of&e
analysis of the relationship of type of fuhcri€s and cagtiiior of sEall-scale fishermen
toward the fishing rights system on manag€ment methods are different at I level of high
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significance (P< 0.01)(Table 3.55). The '1?' values from the Table cleady indicate that type
of fisheries of small-scale fishery households was significantly related to the cognition of
the fishermen on managem€nt methods.

Table 3.55 Relationship of tlpe of fisheries of small-scale fishermen with the cognition
of small-scale fishermen toward'the fishing rights system on management
methods

T)?e of fishenes Cognition toward the lishng nghts system
on manacement meihods

Low Medrum Hich
CaDture fishery 50.0 6) .J

Coastal aouaaultur€ 28.1 13.5 3.1
CaDture cum coastal aquacultuae 21.9 21.0 21.6
Total 100 100 100

Contingency Coefficient value = 0.22799 (P = 0.00247)

3.5.6 Relationship of type of fisheries of small-scale fishermen with cognition of small-
scale fishermen towaid the fishing rights system

The analysis of the Chi-square rest (1'!.1 among the ind€pendeflt variable - type of
fisheries of small-scale fishery households and the dependent variable - cognition of small-
scale fishermen toward the fishing rights system, the results of the analysis of the
relationship of type of fisheri€s and cognition of small-scale fishermen toward the fishing
rights system are differ€nt at a level of high significance (P< 0.0lxTable 3.56). The '1'z'

values from the Table clearly indicate that type of fisheries of smallscale fishery
households was significantly related to the cognition ofth€ fisheImen.

Table 3.56 The relationship of type of fisheries of small-scale fishermeu with cognition
of small-scale fishermen toward the fishing rights system

Type offisberies Cognition toward the fishing rights system
Low Medium Hish

Capture fishery 47.1 67.6 7E.0
Coastal aquacultue t0.2 4.0
CaDture cum coastal aquacultwe 20.5 22.2 18.0
Total 100 100 100

Contingency Coeffi cienl Value = 0.242 I 0 ( P : 0.0009 I )
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3.5.7 Relationship of type of fisheries of small-scale fishermen vr'ith the behavioral
component of small-scale fishermen towad the fishing rights sysiem

The analysis of th€ Chi-squale test (1'z) among the independent variabl€ - type of
fisheries of small-scald fishery househokls snd the depqdent variable - behavioral
component of small-scale fishennen toward thil fishbg rights systam, th€ r$ults of th€
analysis of the relationship of t''pe of lishcrics aDd bebaviorsl componetrt of small-soale
fishermen toward the fishing rights systcm are ditrercnt at a sigrificano€ lwel of @<
0.05)(Table 3.57). The 'yb values ftom the Table clcarly indicate that typ€ of fished€s of
small-scale fishery households was significandy related to the behaviolal componsnt ofihe
fishemen.

Table 3.57 Relationship of type of fisheri€s of small-scale fishennen with behavionl
component of small-soale fishermen towsrd the fishing rights system

T1pe of fisheries Bchavioral component of small-scale
fishermen mward the fishilg righb systeut

Low Medium Hisb
Captue fishery oo. l 64.5 70.'l
Coastal aquaculture 19.4 '1.3 13.6
Capture cum coastal aquaculture 19.5 28.2 t5.7
Total 100 100 100

Contingency Coefrcient Value = 0.17E30 ( P = 0.04303)

3.5.8 The relationship of type of fishing gcar group used by small-scale fishermen with
cognition of small-scale fishermen toward the fishing rights system on benefits
received

The analysis of the Chi-square test (f') among the indcp€dent variable - typ€ of
fishing gear goup used by small-scale fthery households and ihe dependcnt variable -
cognition of small-scale fishermen towad thc fishing dghts systcm on bedefits r€c€ived,
the results of the analysis of relationship of tlpe of fishing gcEr group and cognition of
small-scale fishermcn towatd the flshing rights system on benefits re€eived @e differe at
a level of high significance @< 0.01{Table 3.58). The '1r' values fiom the Table clearly
indicate that tne of fishing gear Foup used by vnall-scale fishsry hous€holds was
significandy rclated to tlle cognition ofthe fishsrmetr on b€nefit leceivcd.
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Table 3.58 Relationship oftype ofnfiiqg gcq group uFcd by smoll-rcalo fishemen witl
the cognition of rnall-srdo firbafnrcn torrud tbc fistlng tighb syst€nr on
benefits i€aeived

Type offishing goar group
Co-gnition to*ard tho fi&bg rights systen

on borGfits t!.6ivcd
Inw Mcdiutr Hi8h

Coastal aquacultue 20.7 t.l 7.5
Use one gouD of fishing gelt 56.3 79.4 57.9
Use more tlan one !troup offfshinr tlor 23.0 t2.5 24.5
Total 100 100 100

Co€fficient Vrtuo - 0.23850(P=0.Contingency

3.5.9 Relationship of typ€ of fielfu gpd gtoup us€d by small-scale fishermen with
cognition of small-scale fithrrm€n towsrd the nshing rights systetn

The analysis of the Chi-squr|r test 0) anoug thc ind€ped€nt v.dEble - type of
fishing gear group usod by'small-coele fiahy houschokls aod the depeadeut variebte -
cognition of small-scale fishelnrn ioirlrd the fishitg rights systtrl, tbc rrsults of tbe
analysis of relationship oftypc offirhing gce gmp aad cognition of small-scale fishermen
toward the fishing rights system ce diffcimt d a lwol ofhigh significance (P< 0.01xTabl€
3.59). The 't'' values iom tbs Trblc clcdy ldicste that typ€ of fiehing gear group used
by small-scale fishery housohokls was significandy rElated to the cognition of the
fishemen.

Table 3.59 Relationship of t''pe of ffshbg gcar group used by smalt-scale fisbermen with
cognition of small-scalc fisb.rfiln towd 0p nshing rigbts syslem

T)?e of fishing gear group
Cognition towrrd tho ffshiog righb systad

lr*' Mcdium Hish
Coastal aquaculfure 32.4 10.2 4.0
Use one gmup of fishing g6ar 4t.2 74.r t6.0
Use more than one gloup of firhiu laqr 15,7 20.0
Tot!l lu) 100 100

Coefricieit ValG = 0.26269(P-0.0fi1Contingency alG

3.5.10 Relationship of t,"e of fthitrg gedr glulp us€d by smdl-scsle fish€rmen with the
behavioral component of san[-scale frh€rn€Nr towsrd tt& frqhing dghts sysr€rn

The analysis of thr Chi-sque tfd, (1) anmng rhe ifitepcl*nt lsiable - type of
fishing gear group uscd by smll-ccele fisbcry bourcholds snd the d€pcndcot vafiable -
behavionl component of small+Cde 6skbc0 towad tlrc fishig rlghtg syslim, th€ r€sults
of the analysis of relzdionship of typo of ftqhg g€d gmup ad behaviorol compon€ld of
small-scale fishermen toward the firhilg righh syst8h 8le diffeEnt at a signidcance lwel
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of(P< 0.05xTable 3.60). The 'I" values fiom the Table clearly iodicate that type of fishing
gear group used by small-scale fishery households was significa[tly related to the
b€havioral component of the fishermen.

Table 3.60 Relationship of type of fishing gear- goup used by small-scale fishermen with
the behaioral compon€nt of small-scale fishemen loward the fishiq rights
system

Type offishing gear group
Behavioral componeot towad tho lishing

rights system
I-ow Medium l{ich

Coastal aqudcultue t9.4 13.6
Use one group offishing gear 71 .0 74.3
Use more than one group of fishing gear 25.0 2t .8 t2.l
Total 100 100 100

contingency Coefficient Value = 0.183E1 ( P = 0.03293)

3.5.11 Relationship of type of fishing gear mair y in use by small-scale fishermen with
cognition of small-scale fishermen toward the fishing dghts system on benefits
received

The analysis of the Chi-square test (tr) among the indepsodent variable - typ€ of
fishing gear mainly used by srnell-scale fishery households and the dependent variable -
cognition of small-scale fishermerl toward the fishing rights syst€m on benefits rc{eived,
the results ofthe analyeis of relationship of type of fishilg gear aod cognilion of small-scale
fishemen toward the fishing rights systen on bcnefits rec€ived arc diffeFnt at a
significance level of @< 0.05xTable 3.61). The 'X)' values fiom the Table clearly indicate
that the type of fishing gear used by small-scale fishery households was significantly
related to th€ cognition ofthe fishermen on beneflts received,

Table 3.61 Relationship of typ€ of fishing gear mainly in use by small-scale fishermen
with ccgnition of small-scale fishermen toward the fishing rights system o!
benefits received

Type offishing gear mainly in use
Cognition toward the fishitg righls

system on benefitr rsceived
Low Medium Hish

Coastal aquaoulture 20.7 E. l 7.5
Cill net and €ncircling gill net 36.8 38.1 50.9
Stationary gear 9.2 8.1 1.9
Trap I1 .5 21.9 22.6
Push net. small Durse seine and smalltrawl 2 l . t 23.8 t1 . l
Totsl 100 t00 100

Conringency Coefficienr Value = 0.21591 { P=0.02373)
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3.5.12 Relationship of typc of fishiq gsu nainly in uo by cadl-ccrlo f$tme6 *lth tbe
cognition of $lalljscale fi&nc[ tondd dlr 6rslq rigtis 8ystrfi otr nstrsgdeot
methods

The analysis of the Chi-squar€ t6st (1'?) among tlre ilikp€ndnt vlirble - tyF of
frshing gear mair y usod by small-rcale ftluy bonschc*b rd tbc depet variabb -
cognition of small-scrle fishsrttrm towEd th3 fiSilg rigb sytut or 6r!rg@t
methods, the results ofthe ualysis ofrelaionship ofttpa of ndring gEsE d ltc cog ioo
of emall-sqale fisherueir owud the fishing rigb sygar oo rtrotog€m€tl $a$ods 6te
ditu at a lev€l of high significa*e (P< 0.01) (Isbto 3.62). llc 'f vtltF8 nur fu
Table ctecly irdioale thc type of f$lag gear tuod by snall.rcale fishery toulaholds ulrs
significsntly relat€d to the cognition of the fisherncn on nnugcneut mefuds.

Table 3.52 Rclationship of typc of fshing gear msinly in uso by srnall.lcalo fiSdtloo
with the cognition of gndt-scale fislrsrmcn toward tbc fishing rtgtts s}{E6
onmansgene mathods

Type of fishing gear mainly in usc
Cognition towmd tlr fishing rigf,ts

syslqn on 'hrirg€tnenl llaff&
Low M€di@ Hith

Coastal gouaculfure 28.1 I  t .5
Gill net ad ercircling gill net 28.1 3t.6 46.4
Stationsry lear o.J 9.4 4.1
Trap 15.6 t5.2 26.8
Push nel small turse seine std smdl trwl 2t.9 2t.3 t9.6
Total 100 100 1{p

Contingency Coeffcieft Valu€ = 0.2699'l (P = 0.W269)

3.5.13 Relationship of type of fisldtrg g06r nainly in lae by sndf-rcstc fi&rn|en wilb
cognition of srnell-scale fishcl|nre,Ir towrd th€ fishing lights systlo

The analysis of the Chi-square tcct (t') 8rnory thc ttl@ vabble - type of
fishing g€ar naiuly ulrd by snall-*ale ftdery housebllls aad lb drgd[t vtriablc -
cognition of small-sc6lo ftshermcn tol{ldl the fishing tidfrs systee, tln rcEult8 of ih€
analysis of relationrhip of typ€ of fishing g€ar lod cofhidoa of small*b fi$em€d
toward the fishing righta syst€rn rtE difftnot at a lertl of Hgb sigd6@ (P< 0.01)
(Table 3.63). Tb€ 'tl vclul8 Ao!1 tto TrHc ale|rly indiule &d g?o of lldflg gpar uscd
by small-ecale fishcry nous€holds wa: significody pklcd to the Goldtioo of tbe
fishelmen.
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Table 3.63 Relalionship of type of fishing gear mainly in urc by small-scale fishermen
with the cognition of smoll.sgale fish€tnsn toward tbe fishiag ights syst€m

Tlpe of fishing gear mainly in use Cognidon townd th€ fuhlng dghts
rystc0

Low Mcdium Hish
Coastsl aouacultue 32.4 l0.l 4.0
Gill ner and encirclinc cill tr€t 32.4 38.0 54.0
Stationary gear 5.9 0
Trap t.t 19.0 26.O
Push net. small Drllse s€ine and small tawl 20.5 23.6 16.0
Total 100 100 t00

Contingency Coemcient Value = 0.29060 ( P = 0.00054)

3.5.14 Relationship of zone of fishing grounds used by srnell-scale fishcrmen with
cognition of small-scale {ishermen toward the fishing rights sysiem on benefits
received

The analysis of th€ Chi-square test (1!) among 0rc ind€?endent vrrlable - zone of
fishing gounds used by small-scde fi$efy houscholds and the dc?cdtot variable -
cognition of small-scate fishefmcn towud th€ fishing dghts sysem on bcaefftr nceived,
the results of the allatysis of relslionship of zone of fishing grouads and cognidon of snall-
scale fishernen toward thc fishing rights syst€m on b€oefits rcceived ar diffenaot at a
significance level of @< 0.05{Iable 3.6,4). The'l' valrrs Aom the TSlc cl€arly indicir€
that zone of fishing grounds used by small-scale fishcry bousebokls wcs significxntly
related to the cognition ofthe fishermen on bqr€fits rcceived.

Table 3,64 Relationship of zone of fishing grounds usad by small-scale fishsrm€n with
cognition of small-scale fishermen lo\f,Etd the fisbiry lighis syst€m o!
benefits rcceived

Type offishing ground
Cognition toward tbc ftshlng lights

systsm oo bctlcfilE r€ociv€d
Low Mcdium Hielr

In th€ Rivers/Canals 55.2 40.0 56.6
In the RiverVCanals and < 3 km. ftom shore 35.6 ,10.0 26.4
More than 3 km. ftom shorc 6.9 6.3 9.4
ln the Rivers/CaDals,<3km.ad>3 kn, from
shore

t3.'l 7.6

Total t00 100 100

Contingercy Coefficiert Value = 0.21588 ( P = 0.02303)
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3.5.15 Relalionship of experience in fisbery of smsll.scal€ fishcroetr with the atitudes of
small-scale fishermen towrd the fisliiqg righk systen

Pea$on's Product Moment Corrclation Coeffcicnt (r) valu€s among the
independent vadable - experience in capture firhery and ooosal aquellturc of smsll{csle
fishermen snd the depa|drnt vsiable - the afiitdr otd itr compon€oa arc prcsented in the
Table 3.65. The 'r' values ftom the Table clealy indicafe that the indep€nd€nt vsrisble was
signifiaartly related to the attitldo of the r€spmdenb.

Table 3.65 Relationship of experience in fishcry with |he attitudes of small-scate
fishetmen toward th€ fishing righfs systcn snd its compotents

Attitude and its aompons[S
lndepen&nt variables : Eqerience in
crptnt€ fld!.ry and co8stsl s$uculnlp

CoEelation Co€fr si€fi (r)
Attitude
- Cognition
- Cognition on structue and organization
of fishermens' groups

0 650r
0.1739r
0.1825r

* Siguificant level = 0.01

The experience in capturc fishery and coastal aquaculture of small-scate fishelmerl
were positively conelst€d wilb the attiade bwsrd lbe fishiag right3 systcm at a
significance level of (c = 0.01). Experience in fishery uns positively con€lat€d with the
attitude components - cognition and cognition on slnrctur€ and organization of fishermens'
group at a significanc€ lcvet of(a = 0.01). This hdicat€s that I positive ettitud€ toward th€
fishing rights system ircreas€s tith an incrcas€ of expcriencc in fisb€ry of small-scsle
fishermen.

3.5.16 Relationship of experience in c8ptue fish€Ny with the attitudps of small-scale
fishermen toward the fiahing rights system

Pearson's Product Moment Colrelation Cosfrcient (r) valu€s smong the
ildependent variable - cxperienc€ in csphEe fisb€ry and the dependrrf variable - the
attitude and its componcnts are pr€s€nted in thc Table 3.66. The 'r' valws from the Tsble
cleady indicate that the independe vadable was significantly r€lat€d to th€ attiMe of the
rcsDoodents.
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Table 3.66 Relationship of oqrtkace i! cllfrm nsh€ry witb tro stitrdes of snall.scsb
fishcrmeD towsrd tlF fflhing rilhts systnr !d il6 conDorcms

Attitud€ and its comDonqns
lndepmdeni varitbhr : Erpolioooe in
- crgurc firtcry

Correldion Mdr|t (/)
Attitude
- CoSnition
- CogDition on benefits rereived
- Cognition on structure snd orgstizadon of

fishermens' grouDs

0.1l42fi
0.19t5r.
0.t629r
0.2043r*

* Significanco level= 0.01 * Signilhsrce lev6l = 0.001

The experiance in capture fishery of small-scale fisheruca vas positively coreleled
with the attitude toward the fishg rights cystem 8t a le,vel of high signifcac€ (c = 0.001).
The experienc.e in capturc fisb€ry uras positively coEclat€d with the sitihlde compo!€t|ts -
cognition ard cognition on rtrEitr€ aDd orgoizdion of fishermens' groqr at a twel of
high signiicance, while cogni0on on bencfits rcceived was positiv€ly conelstrd al 8
significance level of only (q - 0.01). This indic&tes that a poritivo aftind€ tow6d the
fishing rights system incr€€ses witb m inclersc of cxp€rienc€ in caotur€ frsh€ty of $nill.
scsle fish€men.

3.6 Rclrtionrhip of ltc RlcaDtio! of tdo|n.tlo! with tto Attltudc' of Snallrcde
Filhernetr towsrd thc trbbbg RiStt! SylfGD rld its ConponGlb

Pealson's Prcduct Momenl Corr€lation Co€ficielt ( r) values arnong th€
indep€ndent variable- reclption of infonnation of srnall.scale ffslrermcn ard th€ depaod€d
variable - the attitud€ and its corFon€Dts &re ptEscntod in the Table 3.67. The 'r' ralues
&om the Table clearly indicate thsl th€ independant variable was significantly related to the
attitude of the respondents.

Table 3.67 Retationship of the rEc€ption of informstion with the attiMes of small-sc.le
fishermen toward d!€ fishlng rights systcm and its compon€nts

Atritude and it! comlKnents
Ind.geldcnt vsdoblt's : Recaption of

information
Corr€btion Co€frlciont (r)

Attitude
- Cognition
- Co8litioo on beiefits roc.€ived
- Cognitioa oD managatnent m€ftodg
- Cognitioo on structure and cgrnizaion of

fishonnens' groups
- Aff€ctive compon€nt
- Behavioral comDon€nt

0.3225"
0.3343fi
0.2102'.
0.2434'.
0.2910ft

0.20t2*,
0 .1458.
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. Th€ rcc@tion of itrfo[ddion of smdll-rcd€ firtmen was positively contlatcd
with thc acitude toydd fi6 fieldng rights sys{cm d s lcvd ofriah qigllificjnc (c = 0.001).
The Recetrim of hfomltim uras pocitively aqrrbod witb ftc dittdc e.t its
compn*s - coglitim ud its coqoncc od thc rftcivo coqoncm a a let,rt of higb
signitrcmcc (or = 0.001) rtllc bc.havic wrr pqgitivdy ccrcldd t[ r sigdfcucc lcvcl of
ody (a : 0.01). Tbir indicstca thlt & positivG ddturio towtd thp frtrtrt3 righ cyltcm
increases with 8n ircllasc ofthc reccption of idoro*io ofsmdl-scElo fish.fm.D.
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CEATTEB 4

COI{CLUSTONS AND RPCOMMENDATIONS

4,1 Col3lulio[r

In thc strdy o Uitr& of rns[-roalc fishcry torrrd the fishing ridtr syctlrn hl
Chdaburi Proviocc, 300 mdl-scrlc ffshcry houroholds w.{e itrtcrvicurd b PaLDsn
Lansighs, Ko Pn,€4 Banglrrchai, Bargralro SubD*ticts in r -ffidrE Di8tict. Tto
lesults shorrod lhd the niility of intcndarcd fohctncn wcre nd€ (t5.7 F c€nt) of
whom $€te sgcd rnrinv h tha rugc b.tu.!Go 2655 ycsrs and 73.7 per cent of them bad
an €ducationsl lcvel at prin[y rhool o! y (4 ye{s).

More than two-tltds (67.0 Fr c€nt) of fub€rnen engaged in captu€ fish3ry,
followed by 21.3 por c€6t angalld ln both orplrr!.o and aquaculttr,e. Oyscrs \rer€ the mEitr
cultured spccics for fishcry bousobol& followod by gtoupcr. Thc cultutp rnclbods for oys&f
were the hanging 8td coct@ polc ncthodr. Grpuper was oultut€d bolh in cages and
ponds. Thorc rverc a high pcocolagc of fishrry houschol& that englged in both oystsr
culture (hanging mothod) ard grurpar csgc oulture.

6t.7 pcr cc offishermco uscd out-bodd porqpd bodr fot fshing operatioru. The
majority of fisher@n emplrycd onc fishiog gc{r otd tbc Ernrioda @ployed morc thrn
one gesr. Tbe ishirg gear rnrbly coployed $a! gill not 8rd cacircling gill neq push Dct
and set b8g n€t, bccaw tbcir tr8ct rFci6 utrrr *rimpc aod crahs. Tte fshing gounds
were in thc RivcrdCmals aodat ir coastBl sresr lcrs ihan 3 !n. fion shorc (83,6 pcr ccnt).
The rernaining rnrll numbcr (?.0 pef ccat) of ltem do captutr firhcry in lhe 8rcas morc
than 3 hn, frorn slrorc.

Results of tbe study foud thd experi€nc! in captuc fisb€ry of fishery houieholds
was in rangc betwceo 1-10 ycr$ (30.0 per ccd) whila 69.0 p€r c€nt of corsal aquaculture
households did not hsve any eqrrieace in coasbl rquacultu!€,

Conconiog income of 6shry hous€lrlds, tho rpsula shonld thst tbc major rangc
of income of fishery hourtol& was b€twoen 1,201-3,000 Bahtfuonth (23.4 pcr ccrt). Th€
income from ftshory rres $fE€tcrtt for ?rqcndtnm of60 per cent oftbc filhen&n" Alnost
trrc-thir& of filhcry hoss€bol& (60.6 Fr c{r ) hd dcbts. The loaor tom Do!-itrldtrtriols
wpre tbc main sourc of loo, rooe rcquired bigh tnkrd, whcreEs, so6c did not rcquirc
irterest but nquiEd oltcr cordtlonr. Tt€ nsior rources of Ioan rqo firom rclativcc or
ncighbours (44.7 pGr ccoi).

The rcccpion of fishory infwmafion offislrcty houcobolds in Ixmsighr Distlct was
at I low levcl. Ifu€e.fou&r of thG fidrry hourehokls in tbe strdy (76 pcr c.ni) ngv€r
receiyed my fishsry inftrndo fr,6 fllhory officcrs. For thc honscholdr thst rcc€iv€d
fishery information, the ndor sornrt ni€rc ftodr Elcvision or ncigbbours,
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The comparative analysis of attitudes of small-scale fishermen toward the fishing
rights system by social and economic conditions, the results can be summarized as follows.

r)

The results of the analysis of the differioces in cognition of small-scale fishermen
toward the fishing ights syst€m by sex (male and fernale) are diffcr€nt at a significrDce
tevel of(P = 0.040*) and the rcsults ofthe analysis ofthe diferences in cognition of small-
scale fishermen toward the fishing rights system on shucturc and organization of
frshermens' group by sex arc differctrt at a significance lwel of@ = 9.929+;. 16r trrto ot
the analysis ofthe behavioral component of small-scale fishemen towad the fishing rights
system by sex are differ€nt at a significance level of @ = 0,02'1*). The r€sults of the
analysis of the diffetences in attitudes of small-scale fishermen toward the fishing rights
system by sex are diferent at a significance level of (P = 0.027*).

2) Status

The results of the analysis of the differences in cognition of surall-scale fishennen
toward the fishing rights system by status (betweel head of fishery households and
household members) are diferent at a significance level of (P = 0.019*) and the results of
the analysis of the diferences in cognition of small-scale fishermon toward the fishing
rights syslem on management methods betw€etr head of fishery household and household
membe$ ale different &t a significance level of(P = 0.012i). The resuls ofthe analysis of
the differcnces irl attitudes of small-scale fishermen toward the fishing rights systelr by
status arc diferent at a significance level of (P = 0.0 I 2t).

3) Type offishedes

The rcsults of the analysis of the differences in cognition of small-scale fishermen
toward the fishing rights system by OTre of fisheries (captue fishery and coastal
aquaculture) ar€ diffcrcnt at a level ofhigh significance @ - 9.961rr1 and tlre results ofthe
analysis of the difierences in cognition of small-scale fishemen toward the fishing rights
system on b€nefits r€ceived by type of fisheries are differcnt at a level ofhigh significance
(P = 0.002*{). The results of the analysis of the differences in crgnitioq of surall-scale
fishermen toward the fuhing dghts system on management m€thods by typ€ of fisheries are
different at a level ofhigh significance (P - 0.000t*) and the results of the anelysis ofthe
differences in attihrdes of small-scale fishemen toward the fishing rights system by type of
fisheries (caphrc fishery and coastal aquaculture) ara different at a level of high
significance (P = 0.0061*).

The rosults of the aaalysis of the differences in cognition of small-scale fishermen
toward the fishing dghts system by type of fisheries (coastal aquaculhlc ard capture
fishery cum coastal aquaculture) are different at a signifcarrce level of @ = 6.911,t;. ft"
results of the analysis of the differcnc€s in cognitioo of mrall-scal€ fishermen toward the
fishing rights system on b€nefits received by typ€ of dsh€ries (coasal aquaculture and
capture fishery cum aoastal aquacultue) are different at a significarce level of(P = 0.015*)



and the rcsults of the amlysis of the difierences of cognition of small-scale fishermen
toward the fishing rights system on managcment methods by tlpe of fisheries (coastal
aquaculture and capture fishery cum coastal aquaculh[e) ar€ diffeiptrt at a significance
level of (P = 0.014r). The rcsults of the analysis of the differenc.es in the affective
component of small-scale fish€rmen toward the fishitg rights system by type of fisheries
(coastal aquacultue and captue fishery culn coastal aquaculture) are differcnt at a
significance level of @ = 0.022r) nd thc rcsults of the analysis of the diferences in
attitude of small-scale fishermen toward the fishing rights system by type of fishcries
(coastal aquaculture and caphue fishery cum coastal aquaculture) are different at a
significance level of(P: 0.043*).

4) Type offishing gear

The results of the analysis of the differcnces in cognition of small-scale fishermen
toward the fishing rights system by t'?€ of fishing gear (non-captwe fishery households
and households using on€ group of fishing gca!) are differ€nt at a level ofhigh significanc€
(P = 0.003*r) and the results ofthe analysis of the ditrerences in cognition of small-scale
fishermen toward the fishirlg rights system or benefits reccived by type of fishing gear
(nol-captue fishery hous€holds and households using one gmup of fishing gear) are
differcnt at a level of high significance (P = 0.005*r). Th€ results of the analysis of the
differences in cognition of small-scale fishermen toward the fishing dgbts system on
management m€tho& by tt'p€ of fishing gear (mn-capturc fishery households and
households using one group of fishiry gear) arc different at a level of high significance (P =
0.001**). The results ofthe anslysis ofthe differences in attitude of small-scale fishermen
toward the fishing rights system by t)?e of fishilg gear (non-capture fishery households
and households using one group offishing gcar) are different at a level of high significance
rP = 0.007r*)

The results of lhe analysis on the differences in cognition of small-scale fishermen
toward the fishing rights system by q?e of fishing gear (non-captur€ fishery households
and households using more than one group of fishing gear) are different at a level of high
significance @={.009*r) and thc results of the analysis of the difiqerlces in cognition of
small-scale fishermen toward the fishing righrs system on rnanagemcnt mcthods by type of
fishing gear (non-capture fishery households and households using more than one group of
fishing gear) arc different at a significance level ofC = 0.023t).

5) Fishing grounds

The results of the analysis of the differences in cogdtion of small-scale fishermen
toward the fishing rights system by fishing ground (in tho RivcrvCaoals and within/outside
of 3 km. ftom shore and in the RiverdCanals) are difer€nt at I significance level of (P =
0.018) and the results of th€ analysis of cognition of small-scale fishermen towad the
fishing dghts system on shucture and oryanizstiol of fishermens' groups by lishiDg ground
(in the RiverJcanals ard withidoutside of3 km. ftom shore and in the Rivers/Canals) are
difelent at a significance level of(P = 0.026r).
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The results of the analysis of th€ diffqrnc€s in cognition of small-scale fishel|nen
towsrd th€ fishiog righls systcm by fishing glound (within 3 krn. and in the Rivers/Canals
and withia/outside of 3 km. &om aod in the Rivcrs/Canats) ars diftrent at . sigtrificance
levcl of (P = 0.029r) rod thc rpsults ofthc aaalysis ofthc differcoccs in cognition of small-
scalc fishennen toward the fishiry tighb systcm on b€ncfits receivcd by fishing gound
(within 3 kn. and in thc RivcrdCanals aud wiihin/outside of 3 tm. Aom sborc and in the
RiverJCanals) are diffcrcnt al I significance lwel of @ = 0.O43.1 Thc tsults of the
analysis of the differcnccs in cognition of small-scale fishermeo towad tbc fishing rights
syslem on sbuctur€ and organizatiol offishermens' group by fishing gr,ound (within 3 km.
and in the Riven/Canals and within/outside of3 km. ftom shore and in the Rivers/Canals)
arc difetcnt at a level of high significance (P{.009*).

6) Income offishery households

For the r€sulb of the analysis of the diferences in cognition of small-scale
fishermen toward the fishilg dghts syslem by ranges of irrcome of fishery households (less
thsq or equal to, 3,000 '!d morr than 3,000 Baht per month) arc different at a significanc€
lcvel of (P = 0.027*) atd the'r€sults ofthe analysis ofthc ditrer€nc€s in cogrition of small-
scale fishcrme! iowad the fishing righb system olr shucture and organiz&tion of
fishermens' groups by rsngcs of itrcome of fishcry hous€holds (less than, or cqual to, 3,000
and mor€ thsn 3,000 B8ht pcr month) are diffq€nt 8t E significancs l€vel of (P = 0.041.).
Tha rasultr of the aulysis of the differences in the affective component of small-scale
ftshermen towsrd tbc fishiry d8hb system by raages of income offishery households Qess
ibsn or equal to 3,000 snd mor! thsn 3,000 Baht per month) arp diffq€nt at 8 significstrc€
lcvcl of@ = 9.915+1.

For the study on the analysis of the relationship of independent variables e.g.,
economic conditions, social conditiotrs and the reception of fishery information and the
attitude of small-scrle fishcrmcn toward the fishing rights system 8nd its components by
using the Chi-square iest (I) (Contiryency Co€6cient Vatue) and P€uso!'s Product
Momcnt Cotrelatiotr Cocffiaient (r), the results cEn b€ summarizcd as follo\rs;-

l) Relarionship ofattitude and indeperdent variables

Social corulidons

Results of the sfudy found that sex, status, experience in fishery and
experienc€ in captue fish€ry of small-scalc fishcry households were significantly
related to attitudc of small-scale fishcry toward the fishing righ6 system in
Ch8ntaburi Itovincr.
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nrc@n{lWryffimUt

R€sultE of fu ody &od tha rcccpdon of 6sbry iaforcdo of f$ery
bourctot& r&rc i'gdncd|y rl d ro ffiB of snall-Ncde &y tosnd tht
fisl|ing dghts syst€n i! Ctffiburi hovinpe.

2) Relationship ofattihde by co,inEomrB ard tnd€Fcddcnt vadsblcs

Thc study on the claiorhip of atitrdc in dobil by comDoaeus of rnitrde aod ttc
indep€nd€rt varisbles werc slto*! as follows:

Cognltl,oo of rmrll-rcrk frh.]y imrd tho fthh, dgft Nyd.!

S&l con&tort

Th€ r€sdts of lho tfrIdy shou€d tbrt typo of f,sh€rics, typo of firhing gear
grorp u!o4 tyF of fishing gcc ngnly in uso, oecrkroe in fishlry, €trpcricDa€ ln
crptu,e tisbery werC aigdicrnfly rdacd to cogaitbo of sadl-scsL fsh€ry tosed
ttD fsbing righs sy!6o b Chmhri Ppvirco.

EcmlccnUtoN

lte tt$fts of tbo rady sbow€d thst inoome of filh6y hous€hol& and
fishcry'r &bt r/cre sigdfoanty Fled to cotlitioD of smlll-scrb fishcry towtrd
th€ fuldng dghts systern in Chmtrhti Piovhcc.

nccqbn olftlay lalomh

Results of tie *dy fond ta nc4ion of fishsy infomaion of tuh€ry
houcholds ws eigdfiacrty rEhrd to cogntdoo of snsll-scale lfulanco ton'od
th€ firhing dgtts Bysiom in Chetshtrt hovhce.

Cognltlon clrnr[ah lrlcty tr.rd llc tbhg ltb rftirn oo bd lt3rH

Soc'lal coadll',,ts

The Fsults of tbe ehdy shovrd th.t th€ typc of fishcries, typc of tuhing
g€ar gloup used type of fshing gcrr nainly ia uro, rryeritaoo il c@lr frbcry
and fldriDg glound urcrc sigiliody rddcd to co3!ftio! of sndl-s6b fiS€ry
bvdd thc ffching fights ryrEn i! Clfdbburi Ptorh!. oo beE&s nodvld.
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Ecotomic cottdilians

The rcsults of the study showed that cxp€nditure of fishery households was
significantly related to cognition of small-scale fishery towEd tbr fishiq rights
systern in Chantabud Province otr ben€fib reg€ived.

Receptlon olfts hcry intorrnation

R€sults of the sndy fouod tbat rec€ption of fishery idornstion of fish€ry
households was signifcantly rclatcd to cognition of smsl-scale fiScry toward tht
fishing rights system in Chantaburi Province on b€s€fits rcc€ived

Co8tritiotr of smdl-rcde firhery towrrd the f[hing rigbt! syltem on Ea!|gcu9[t
Dethods

Social condllions

Thc results ofthe study showed thst the ttT€ of fisheries and qT€ offishing
gear msidy in use were signifcandy rclated to lhe cognition of seall-scale
fishennen toward the fishing dghts system in Chautabud Province oo moqg€moot
methods.

Economic condilions

The r€sults ofthe shrdy shov/€d that expcnditur€ of fishery housdolds was
significantly Glated to lhe cognition of small-scde fisbermea toward th€ fisbing
rights system in Chantaburi Provinc€ on management m€thods,

Receplion of tbhery inlornation

Results of the study found that rcc€ption of fishery inform*ion of fisbery
households was significandy related to the cognition of srnall-scale fisheruen
toward the fishing rights syslem in Char{aburi hovitrc€ on mrnagrdcrlt m€thods.

Cognition of rmrll-rc.ale fishery towrrd the firhilt riSht! ryltcm on .tncture ttrd
orglnirrtion of 6!h.rmens' group

Sociol conditions

The results oftbe study showed that expericoce in firhery and experience in
capturE fishcry of fishery housebolds e/etg sigDificsndy rlk0Fd to clgDitiou of
small-scEle fisherm€Nr toward thc fishing rigbts systcn in Chadahri hoviace on
structure and organization of f shermens' groups.
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Econonlc conffioas

The rcsults of tho study rhowcd that the fisb€ry,s dcbts of fislrery
househokls wri sigrifcdy roldld b cogrition of snrll_scatc firhemcn torvard
the fishing rightr systsn h Chanahd provinc€ on sb c,tut€ and org8nizatiotr of
fishermens' gror4rs.

Recqdonoffth.q hhttutl

- _ \gsults of the gtrdy found 6at reception of fisbcry informrtion of fidrery
households uns rigniicdy Flstott !o cognidot of snafl_scrtc fth.ry towad drc
lshing righF systrm ln Chantaburi hovince on sbuoau€ oDd organlzatioo of
fishermos' groups,

Afcctivc conponot oftnrl-rcrh tlLcry toi|ld ihe thhg d t ,y!t ,

Th€ tesults of the strdy sho\ €d fbat rocial coditios snd cc$omic condiliols
were not significantly rclabd to tb€ aff61ive coEponent of sEdl-scrle filh€rmcn toward
lhe fishing rights systcm in Chantaburi hovincr.

Behrviorrl componcnt ol tmrtl.scrh lbhrry iotrrd thc fthln8 rtlt! ty cm

SocU condllbnt

The rcsults of thc study showed that sex, tyF of fishcries and type of fishitrg
g€r wcr€ significadly lrldad !o cogDidon of small-scale fisberrncn towant rhc
fishing rights system h Chaniabud plovirce.

Econonlc condltb*c

The results of the rtrdy storred lhal oconomic coaditions werp not
significantly related io tho boluviorrl component of small-scale firhory low[rd the
fishing rigbb sysrcrn in Chdrburi plovitc€.

Rc@onolffhcryn{M;

of the strdy fuurd thar rccrption of fishcry information of fishery
households uias aot signifcotly Flat€d to thc behrvioral conponeat of small_scale
firhelmeB towad tbe fi8hhg dgbb rystntr in Chamhri prcvince.

4.2 l,€comDtBdrdor! ,

.- The fishcnmn in Lder!3igha D{stist at€ &ced wi6 the rarnc probtoms as thc other
small-scale fishernrn in lt€ coutty. Tbs most scverc poucms re corrtat fishcries
resources depletion ard tbe con$irgt betuccn sna[-scale firberncn ad commsrqisl



fishermen. Thus, the Departrnent of Fisherics plsns to inlrodue the fishing rights syskm
for the coastal fishery maugemEnt programmc in order to solvc the problems.

From the study, it was reveeled that in thc gcncnl view, th€ fishesmsn agreed to
develop this system in their coasta.l rteas. Ho\f,cver, in thc developmcnt of this systeE ir
the study area the DOF shonld consider the following.

l) The Fesent laws and regulaioas arc not applicSle for tb€ developmc| of the
fishing rights system. Th€ fishermen askcd thc DOF 8!d agcncics concerned to
enact r€lavant laws and rcgulations. Howqver, the fishcrmen should have thc
opportunity to padicipate in the law and r€guL8tion drafting process.

2) At presed, the fishermen have a limited knowledgc of thc systern. Therefore, DOF
must us€ all the available meihods to educate thc figlrcrmcn on the concepts of the
fishing rights systun. ln additiolL the govcmmqrt officErs who are concEmed with
the system should have a common understrndilg of ihe concepts of this system in
order to have ensrus a rigbt direction ofthe developnert ofdtc system,

3) The fishermcn n€€d somc a$istanc€ ftom thc govcrnncnt in trms ofeducdion and
financial support of fishermens' group activitics. The fishermen still lack the
knowledge and experienc€ in group activitics, particulcly activities under juridical
body conditions.

4) Under the fishing lights systen, the fishernen trke full nsponsible for the
management of their fisheries resources ud the DOF rvill acr as thcir advisor. But
th€ fishennetr in the study ares still rced law cDforocmcnt that should be practiced
by thc DOF becaus€ at the initial stage thc firhcrmcn hEvc no c{pEbility of
enforccmcnt. Tterefore, the DOF should continua tro provide morE patol boats for
law enforcement in the coastal areas in which th€ fishing rights system is introduccd
in order to assure the fishermen that ihe cornmercid fish€rmen caDnot enter the
coastal arcas.
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Appeldir B

FishiDg Rights (Pongpar. 1994)

Critcria for grtDting tcrritorid rre.s lor FbhiDg Right!

I ) Number of Fishermen

- - In general, Fishing Rights in the fishing ground wil be grsntod to a suitable number
of fishemen in the area by using the Disbict or provincc as a-guidclinc. This dcpedds on
the geography ofthc area.

2) Availability ofthe Fishery Resourccs

In the case ofan arcs which has high productivity of fishery rcsourc€s, the arca for
gnnting fishing rights will be less than low productivity alcas.

3) Topogr4phy ofsea bottom

For the coastal areas which have a high slop€ topography, ihe fishcrmen wiu be
granted the area less than an area of low slope topogaphy.

4) Fishing and aquaculture nethods

-Io the case- of fishemen who practice capture fishcry, the type of fishing gear th€y
use will be the criteria for granting coastal are3s. For aquaculture, 

-thc 
critcda will bc the

typ€ ofculture me6ods.

However, these criteria will be adjusted to suit the
conditions and culture of each nrral area.

Erpected bdefitr to thc FllbqneB

l) Get a cefiain fishing ground

ecoDomic conditions, social

2) Decrease the cost of fishing operations by not going fishing far from shore and also
do not get gear damaged by bawl fishermen.

3) Inqease the overall income of fishemletr from rccovered fishcry resources which
a.llows a larger catch ofbigger sizes of fish caught ed high€r pric€s of fish.

4) Decrease conflict problems among groups of fislrermen by getting their own fishing
gounds.

5) Fishing rights can b€ transfered to fishermen's ch dren but cannot be hanslbrrcd to
other Dersons.



Rerponsibilltlcc of Firbcnol

I ) Fishermen Sould give firll support to thc activitics ofFishermens' gror.tps.

2) Fishcrmen sbould $tictly follow all th€ ides, rcgulations defioed by dcmocracy.

3) Fishermctr Sould look sflet, prot€ct md irnprove resources in tbe fishing ane
belo{tging to tht gtorrp.

Type of Terrftrirld FishhS ruglas

The typ€ oftenitorial ffsbing rights zuitable for Thailand cm be divided into 2 main
types as follo\rs:

Fithlng Rlgha tor Colhcdr,g drd caprue Fbhery

As we kno\r, vell, csdurr fishery ia Tbailand is oFrat€d by uing vrrious t ?as of
fishing gear, eo in iffinlng the fishing rigt(s tt|Gse sbould atlocd.d o{r tyP€ of fi$ing gcar,
abundaoce of fishc|Iy t€souroes and conditions of sca botton, thcr€ crn divided imo 4
aategoies:-

l) Fishilg Righb TyFe A are ti€ fishing dgbts fd collo.dl8 a8d c€pture
fiSety bv oall-scole fishing gcar such as:

(a) Fisbing rigbts for collocting nntual fishsi€r rEsoutc€s such as
shollfish, s€arrec4 jellyfish srd sea turtles' €ggs, elc.

O) Fisldlg rigbts fot c€ptu'r fishsry by using emE[ st*ionry gear such
as B3g !ct, Wing set bag net erd Erp, etc.

(c) Fishitrg rights for ftoving gor witb no engine, mdtlo firhing g€ar
for catching non"migratory fish gpocies such as St@ gill net, Fish
gill net, oth€r gill nsts and crab gill net, etc.

(d) Ftshiq dgbB a&u!d bstioc tcf! or coral rec& whicb are the fi$ing
ri8[b br lDudsn or gra fot cslrbing fisb {€oi!6 |hrr does not
dlstuy borttsr ncfs of coral rc6, srh as lno&a

In tbo p,rooesr of grmtiry fishing righb typ6, it shotdd bc a dcfi&d cestal
ar€s to cover all !O€ of ffrh specto cogbi h rach catego{y. TIE rdority wiU be
grarid fur f,Scrd3trs' gr$ps c fuhGry c.og.tdvGs to €atll od ffi d€r.
Durdtion of fiSilg dgbb gtaftd pcr uait tir!' will bc aord 5-10 yearr or
depen<ho m oxpl,oiradoo conditlo,n! od abundrncc of fishctkts tlsoua€s in lhat
atga.
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2) Fishing tughts Type B are the fishing rights for big statiooary gear that
cover large areas for fishing such as Bamboo stake haps. This is a special
fishing right which will be granted in suitable areas that do not competc with
other fishermeo and navigation. This fishing right wilt be gnnted to groups
of fishermen, fishery cooperatives or individual fish€rmen in coastal areas.
Duration of granted fishing dgits is about 5-10 years or depending upon
utilization conditions and the abundance oflesources in that area.

3) Fishing Rights Type C are the fishing rights for capture fishery with moving
geai such as Gill net and Encircling gill net, Baby trawl, Small push net and
other moving gear for caiching fish species that migate betwesn nearby
Districts or Provinces. In granting this type offishing right, the area must be
determined to cover the migrating area offish species that can be aaugbt by
these fishing gear. This tne of fuhiry right will b€ granted to fishqmens'
groups or fishermens' organizations, the duration for ganting dopends on
the conditions or species concemed.

Fishing Rights for Coastal Aquaculture

Fishing rights for coastal aquaculture will be ganted to specific areas for
aquaculture such as shellfrsh culture, fish cage cultwe arrd shrimp pen culh[e. The area for
granted fishing rights will be suitable for specific culture species which are not ilt areas of
captue fishery or areas that give a higher retum when compared to c8pture fishery o!
depending on the desires of the fishery communiti€s. This type of frshing right wiu be
graoted to fishermeos' groups, fishery cooperatives or individual fishermen in coastal areas.
The dwation ofthe gla is about 5-10 years or depending upon culhtre conditiols and thc
abundance ofthe resources in that area.
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